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•<l «*lu«*atlii< lltr I'mdHcrr, W falrW IIlutimlnl ti) thr ri|wrlriM« of Ihr \«riii*'itt ui a|>l* *ii«*r r\ilwuff at llral'k
l*m>.
Th* rtr*t two or Ihrw >r*r* of
It* r\l«lrll(T It rnrlifi. a 1 •••<• *t a* mailt
*ttl«* «>f lurkaeit of >u(ir aixl Mfu|>
fn>m tin- augar luakrra at fhrr* wrrc
an<t lb*
Hiu>l^iii>r< ■<( III* iui|tlr
•lualllt «ta* all llf wat from lila«k
a|fa|»" lt> I If rtiir.t aftltlr t It at iimiM I*
niailr.
I| illtl lt«4 t akr lltr tlianagrr*
lot.< In Irani that (iMimNKra <!• m mlfil
uniform
• uuiform |«ackafr an>l a
tu rlilrf «f iIh* £r*lra and
It of
iwrrlta at th*
»cll*
on
It•
•i rtrnllilni
r«>hali£f. (iniihuTr* kniii Imrtwtl llul
wlalf illdrri'iM* l>rt«trrn flif
llrr* «*•
IVi
o-ut •ntT«r a*>t tlftrrn «<>-nl *n£ar.
alaaa lr«riml that It «ll«l not |«a* to |rtlt
r»the
nor
m-ixI
to
g|i "abort" galloria,
luu(r »tru|> tIt at ««t rtra ow-lnlf
|»un<l on tit** lift («lkm «< i^lit of
ITtr mult t« lltf «|U tlltr In*
iim*lttr.
grt-«llv liu|irotn|, tlif |iuia|r« an
u«*arl) all uuiform, thr *vru|i la full
wrl^ltl, thr aal< a »n> i|uirkrr, hrttar
|.r». «• mrr rrali/f«l, ami l«cttrr *atl*faalloQ |a (Itrn tat U>|ll J>ro.|ii«rr an<l
i<>u>uliH-r.
I)tf r», haliffr U nai« *u|»a,
l*l«Itic H* «ou«!('iort with
•tralarra, thrrmoiiirtrra •nil ollirr *|>IIIall
I
pluuav* III tni|>ro«« lltr quality
tin*
»t
m«|
•ttrr lltr uniformity
|»li»lu»t* of lltr atatr. \\ liat a*ait tw m<autr ll»r aif farm pr<«lui t»
Is
«""inj'li»f»ra|
< au. In
mnaaurr at Iraat, !*• alaaitr III
a
otltrr III**-* If farmarra will throw taat
h..., Itatr r« r|>tltr min i*.
tli. irj.r.
r
Nra
• 01 la
Kii|laii>.
aUtl
IV
I'artarr.
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IO tll*rr"

IiK ir

Iiinp

to iIm* j
Ifcia't trjr t«» iMrulmr hw mtiiv
of whU-h opraa l<» 11 Kmu> Im*« to th* f«rm l>u*in**«. Il U
In |ihm|u< «' a |fril vsrlei j, •ml
aixl Ihrff |« not a «|t>»
riMt-CLAM 'Tl4«»»» •* AM l>Um <>r |a>rvti.
of *11 tli\t U wiul*
n litwr.il
<lo« In Ihr litlu(-r<NHi« th«t (HllMit h»
>
in U>.
«ouM »•>! I<>r MS ll thr I
lint
lwwil from tl.r j.i«//1
*l*» uwlrrtakr* toilolt.
lik# la know Irnti nuny "u|m** an J •litr i<( liini
»'« r>«*i • vw(
ill tlilnjf*, illrni|i( mithliif lint
• ->. f
"dow n«" ihrr* arr in it, rwh of on# «trj»
»»tA< 1> »UW
t-«no«>t lw ui4«l<* a mmiiMr »mm».
«. «'•
U4 ut I—*■« W
Iii*N>4<I of fitilltllnc thr
or m «f».
iH-wr
|.o, riilier In
1«»«r on Ihr t«mr le»r|, Imiklrr* »r.*tn II.If failure*
•n l,, ...ViBhbmm
^ **■"
It I* t*tter to da
"wmmmmT* |» ««rr llw hrifhi of th* j.i.. in. t* «»r pleasure.
«i! • —•-*Tf
aefl
Ihtn
lu un.iertake
«»thrr
few
*
thing*
»■■>» •» >"*■*
^
lirVffiii r>M>nt«, «r» «uiii(ir for ih»
to in.>f* than «ntn !«• mrrW on to whinimrilun lh«l of putting in sl^ps
i«*«t (l»r Mrrnfth of thr knm «u<l strain
th# b»ii< of Ihr womrti. |»«t r*rry
If * \ >iin< f *rri»- r of
|»ut«
romn oo thf mwt hrl, in>i »M onljr III* mind >• well ii
Into lit*
o»«»nil
for
aafrr
km
uul work Mwr,
t<> tiiVr know le.|fe
hvtln^M.
ua »so
i»riM«d
»our«e«,
fnmi rrlllM#
Improve* M«
leisure ni.»in»*»il« in reullng tin* lieat ag"In
(range rt(iiltur*ll>HirDtl<, (futile* to formulate
TV drang# llullHia mm:
I III I
««**•«.
mrki 'Ion I lac an«f wait for a*4hrr lu « *<r«tmi fully •<ta|4M| to hi* ri»|i«»brtlfr mmr*. there will l>e u«i trouble hut he
or
arrll
aa
ran
width
tlut
Jo
>ow
«
KNMli'Mt, I* «
I'mier tlmf
ilu than ail uar fl«. To do so wonld ran make It
*vi • •• IK.
< »«H t* lh»
iImi «•» of evasion of dwty.
dwllllnni It will al*o be |»leeaaat, ami
..» «Mlw«. *11 Uw k «•■■*■• I b» a
[**■ "* •
la all rf»|nTt« (*■ thormighly enjoyed.
•»'
I
•*'■ '■*
Mll»«
fc*T* '■ «»• -«•.!
Ml
«4tWr< u» II
Ilia rasjr lo rid# on lb# (ring* rar The hu«lne«* of farming U ju*t «lul we
«
IW. Tr*»•>«••*%*. »»1
Hut
«bra KfcrM do all lh» |>ro|>rlliag.
'*
m.ke It.—M»lne Farmer.
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llW'MttM f™* I **•"
•'
a g*nuln*>. rarn-«t granger will not r*«C
• I
» *- <Hi '—■»» wf IjhH I***
Tikv rm«i«ablf ilallr U»k«, work
Ilf
I llMI ■
Mm itmirul to u»\iipt mm'Ii a |iosillo«.
rvlW.W.1
*— ««4wl
hit
I • III
and n*rt» au l ijuite early. ThU kaej* U|I
put his *hould* r to tha sbsrl
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Fwf I Km M Will l» Km W«

lilt* *■* Ik* U>»* *kll* I'M lit lag.
I»f tla llw* IM I M*l M II* mmm|
I.Ml I* I'll rmiw fit* lite'* |«mKm
"
W h*a I'M at** tt( Ik* '»lkal kti*|

TAKEN BY SIEGE.
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m»M Un-ttjh tlw W« l'r»» A«»r*«tto».|
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M* nt% k**r | IM |1*Mll|,
Mmi k M* • f flrtftlt
W» llki* M k»* Ma* I'll l» |<4l|

M

1**1,-

|<T>I MlMII k»l
U|M I lat*•!«** will l»«r |>iiUIii|,

"Tla Ik** ** U a lalawl'* |..**ft—
M*aa**f. II* hattwaailt '• Ul*
II.4 >4t b»« Mlln war anrrv«
II •* at all'i Mr l«**rt "fa* Ult
Unit H» «i>al I N*mi*

LLTTLM FROM JAPAN
( A ftltsl* KO*r la • 11*1** fn**t| af Ik*

a III *,

*ku

aala

M |m Ik* Ikraaui ral

j

IV 'l*i kui. Inkio, Jai*av X«V. 31.

/Mr /'n«*i/«
\ tiui kllt r tUtPil Auf iial Mh rmi lit«l u* alit r ajituriifj tt| * uimitti, uhltii
I* alaiijt at ij'ili laly «* thrjr ratnif. Hum
It fra all* tlaa* |i!«-4«*Ul Imuia *|t*Ul In
Itlllf l»«»a|.|t.*lal«» l»iill»f, Mi lull •»( kilt.Iiii ** ami jj>xi'I
li«*a*r, all I *o iiiilj arr
III*" <|rll£lltlui IIHUIitlk'* a*MH lalail Willi

1^

I h*nk'£i t log i* n<-ar at iwinl. »ui n«>
il till* IIiik
MmkbrrrW* from M iIim>
•lull liitf turkey,
I ft )wr; i «it
•|»togrrakr, A**., wltltli
I* u li Jelly,
«Hir «"««'k «illi hair ou rml, U full* cvuilirlriit l»
|*rr|>Ait>; anil lila «|in, otti
Rmn^aunun, «IiIiIIh* kli»lr*t oi fatva
anl g» Htlrat of itiautM-rt, will art** a*
ami rtViru•Iw alttat* iiN, with
^ I' •lull rat wlillr )ou lltfft f"r
.»
l»»ur*
• »ur ilar U
(our «lim |
Ju>( two
) «>ur« iirglu*.
)>ur (<n»I l« Ihr •«!»»«• a* In AmrrUn,
•|>lnt<iUI iwikffjf at all Urn**. ami «rll
wrtrd. Ilatr |>lrutjr o( l«*|, itiUkrn,
girt II omi ami |ir.o, lieali*, l»rti,
Hur
|iaia|(u>, leltui-r, ratlWIira, tuml|>«,
•traH l» rrma an I rt»*( tl«r Utter l<*lug
III* t'lllrf >|tr| of tin* liatllra, 411.1 cwokml
I lo t twitl II 111 a* littlr
(lull
» »trr a* |w>a«|l»le, ami urvrr remove t|»e
III <a ln.>
M>klii|C. » In. It if nil* In Urge
light gralu* ilrili l"Ui to |||r la.lr. \
rfavfli 1 la 11* gnnrtag •uir la mn-t
luti i•-•ting ; ii'it i|«iltr a* Itigli a*ouro«ta,
a* imr wlirat, alul
a* lt«a*»
«* Il li !•••
I'lir
•tra« when ri|«r, aimilt a* yrllow.
••• u*r imi
lirrail, H«r taking It*
Ja|>am
w
Ith
m-tlilng
|<la«r. RlMUN) **MMW
a liatrtrf, ami tirtour lii largr <|uanlltt**a,
our |wim»u rating four or die an* I niiui"
linn'* ill l*i«li tlr «i/r of our mffi*
at a iik**!. till going Into thr Unit*
« u|><
fouik! |Ih> cook*
ru tin- other ||4», I
|iii|Miing lurtiata for tlirlr l>rrakfa»t,
alik li tor tui> at lra*l, liaii 110 attra* tlon«
IIh-i rat 110 liicat, au<l often rat their
<

tlall W«r.

Ilanrwil"1 ulwatru Trat-k* In J«|>ati"
«f
)i>u rw 1 mUMniliil, alao "llUtorr
ami "A !Hkial iMiart*
J«|«all. lit
a*

t» II u«
IIh
urr," ilutti 1 inning lirrr.
thr ratal ••uatoin* ami l*a>«it• are llflH
IIh
rtiuiitrt
tli..** til Hit- ill*
|<ni|i|f lrii>( |urtU uUi It tmUlil* tinl
ami tnaunrr.
g» nik lu
Tlirt* lit* l«*ii ■ iffy wirrr •••rth-

fr<

it

ill*|«>»itl*»M

»liiilM'4i|«n| tlw li<»u*r«
Hi ri'^k «i»«l nx k a* IIhmi(Ii hii r«*llrr*
iu<i«iut<*>rr il^Mf grt»uu<l, <-au*lng a
I lift It'll M*
•rutclMI ••( »r«i|tiii»«i.
Mih«lf thirty iMNiri |«u without so
C4lth<|iikr( ttnuigh ttflrli thfV ■ rr mi
•
light th*t «>ul» llir ilrlUilr lutlrmnmla
Hut till* tllllf
• Ikim tlwlr h«* Uf h tut*.
lln |»t>t>le »ff» tfft grortalljr trrriflrtl,
fU*htUg llito lltr *lt««M* III ilutili, ffj.
*»riugltig Miftt luu<l*. Ilatr lint
litjC
1»t h« ii<I frtitu • •utltiug <ll*trl«°t«.
Il^vt.tl*
il»>'i outing tUllml
\rar* dgn
a a|ni| »kir thrrr huDilrnl
4 t ti v of mir million lutiaVt
tliMf

irttull)

•

ut*.

!»•••»

i'iiiv

a

straggling tllUgr.

autl fatiHiu* t> ni|>|r o*-ar
whhh »«t auulti trnr •4t-l (u I>f a t!»• >tt
an<l t**rioM. will n-ul tuu a |r»f,
(Mil t tllllot tlHIfll lor tl>« */(•■ of lltr
tt«

a

ttiH-

tlrr.

Writ! to
a liMn»» Imtgf f«»rlj•itlor
fit t In Im iglit, with |(n|il f tr* alt I • (tiv
Htrr rljhl Intt tu Irtigth au<t it* far ill
I tirrr »rrr t Ight hunfr*i, tlx tin lif *.
Ou
tlr^l an I thirty curl* on It* hf*il
(vln( lu*Mr, tlltmi *tri»* lakf OM u|t In
tin* almtililrrt. two win In** at the Uuk
without gU»» fining light, att'l JutliT
na,a •lirliM* U |>la<•• I In tli<* t»* «*t. Till*
na* aaltt (*• If rnvttsl lit lltr jrar IW
VUitnl al»t» th» ratr <lr*«rllfil lijf
K<|wtu Arnold, who, hy th* way,
tiling* iu *uvti a fatarahlf tl>wfr» light,
a* t«* int*;« « l >!»<»•*• luting tin k»o»lf<itff
uf taint In1 *rttf*. llo«r«fr. the limn*
ilt-rluK "1 ll" "«**an a* It rti«lif« lulu tin*
•ti«mill of ihl* fttf l« trulr, a« full) >ul>lltitf; an I <ar ll i.l lu tuttir rf*|w t«, ttir
ulu»»*t
l«fiut> a ti< I III I III >11* lu till*
hitherto. In u«) ttnngr country.
«
II I.
tmc republic or chili.
of I hill. i« llr Utn llrrr
I'll**
t •• 11 u«, I* a country of N»uth Aun-rlra,
(4>i|ti lrt| utt tin* e»tl l»y r»njt>,» of t
And*** ami on t!»•* «ih| hjr lh> I'acHc
<i **••>. To l>r lll«»rr |>rr* lar, I lull in< |t|.|r.
of liii'l on llir »rtl
i!»•• narrow
ivut of .H>hhH Awrlcu, ritrii llnf from
IVni on • !»•• m»rtti nr«rl) |o
»)*• Horn,
tll<l UmIH I«n| ou | lie Ml*«i l»V |Ulll«U ■IHl
Argrtilliit. In tirra<tth lhi« atrip of Uixl
tarlra front l > Id »»» milr«, whll<* il«
l«*ngth l« l.ifki inllra. If a l'>utc IIihmulil I •• ilio|i|»-<| from llir illt of NVh
(loan lo tin* Smili |*ol*
Viirlt
ll woulli m» within a vrrr fm mile,
of tom liluK Im»iIi «-ii |« of I'hlll.
Chill li<« au mi of fAl.tCO wimrf
mU>**. mill li. |H>|HiUtl<Hi In |*0 *4>
I loin our rwl In Ihr othrr It
U • cmDirjf «»f high mouiiUia*. %* !»•
|I»|M mr anow-vl«.| thr Vru Iliroii »li.
Its ««n«t lint* all ir la hut fr# gn m| lurbor*. Thr !.r.| mir la III it of TiliiillllV
lltlk town of l,.Vk) InhiMt «m« In
do,
llir •oiilhrm |• t of llir i-oi*l liur.
IIh* ||«r|ior U «r|| |>rol. « t<t| ami !».»•
•mpl* n-oiaafrl i1r{4h of Matrr. l*«»rto
I <H|iilmt») I* thr nrti liirtnir In |x>liit of
ll» NIN i'.."»i inlial I aula In
hM)
Ilila town, Hut artrii ml Ira In tan I I* thr
Impmtint cit* of Co iuIid'hi, thr capital
It hi* l*i,*>*i lnh.«l>i(ttli'
ami I* thr ar.it of a hlaho|i
a lit
th» iii'»«t Iniix'ii.mt lurl«»r on Itir
rhili.ii nml l« liut of Val|wmla«i. Thr
town, wliU h hi* a |Mt|»uUlMin of U*,7J7,
i« on a bar of anuU-livuUr form, which
U ca|-a*'lr of arcomuiolating a »rrjr
larjf fl'Tt. It la wril ahrllrml on llir
ra*t. Mtl ami wr«t, hut towanla tinIt..rill II

»•

TIm* freMlcr part of |H«> t»»n U l>ullt
on IV aide* of hill* ilo|ilu|{ down t»i tbt
Ilnlhfw liolr ll aflor la II
« alrr'a rdg*.
f«MM| a l w grt for a uian-of-wara gun* »a
M ll ((Ml oii Ui»* coaat of |M coll*
tin* tit. On Mm-hSI. IHIW, u waa bomlnr>l«* I »»jr a H|»aol«li «juatr<>u un Irr
Nuopf au.| a large |urt of It
i Admiral
i... I
Th» !••«« lo lb* Iiiwh «ai
*»
r*tlillll"l Hi ||0.|VI.<MI.
11,r .i.n.i.' uf ( lull, although It la
onf of |lir rtii«-*t on the (lutir, arein* to
Intr au Indolent, a|uthetlc rM on tlx*
|<ro|»lp. IV (lilllan* poaarai tin* |>roud
dlatioctlou of hrlng aa |*«r • nation of
|wo|»leaa eilata to-dar. Thejr in not
a long-lived people, the average duralloii of Ufa* tiring l«i than la nor* variable climate*.
( hill la a |mt country for earthquake*. A iwi*nl of Iwrnifjw month*
•how a |>i a*|»arate and dialInct abocka.
Ilteae abocka do not aa a ml* «lo much
damage, tiut Ihcr frighten Uw llf« out
of tl» ChllUnaforn awfc.
Don't try to winn the church with
grr. fi wood If you in prajrtag for •

mtnL

••

•rcvpl Um
Invitation

of II*l«n
K n<> w 11 on to
"drop In • "in•

fvt *1*1 Mttll I i*r* Kf tuatr prala*
Wk*n I aWp a**lk Ik* *«ll*| (IM*'
■ ». aha! •*•« 11
fctt»a» ml Ik* HMN
«*
Ntat tlr»i|i »* mi (rail *t V" ^ta*
1

Kka «* alaa I I; |K* *kW *f au*a* i**n>W
H K»* «|iir.| kat (ta««*«l aaai,
la a'li a* *lik k*r**M k**r **,—
A k' a kat laalaag w..rU •* ••all aajr.

w

nut alow to

Hiia«,

AmI I i* M*fc*>l I* lnt*ll*| 11f*"a )«i*m*f
III* Mm Ik* kt** ** kaa* fit**,
\..f Hi* 4.t**r« *Ml Mall** MMI* taUaial
li« al>H h »r *ii*ll I* Kirflt*a

u>

•ton*

It. t< mhi till I't* ("** W Mf rrM
Milk llu* Mlrl f«rrt»r *Ml *t*r
A Ml U»l> fit! i* I tull mi my i>im«i
It'll my T•*'**w*it" *mk
TK* •«*•!* r»4 fmm *<4I>I*| la »*T,
A*l M< K*i|> taw tlvlt* |*4« Mkf
A* I )•»*!** y ti*l llf* • l'K*l *1)

be
thai
Riuhllnrl*

•OU

Mir*

l*K> IK*

If

fMlkfiMNVkl*

BE I( rAMlNI.
llir l<!t 4 «>f % N»f (tinlnr In III*- fuliirr
to (*■ (toiling I" tIm» air of i!kMir \alkoii«| |'|ii«|«iniirr Ml*
Mr»t.
mm* wrll |-*«tt-«l in* n «rr of till* opiufor thl« oomlu«l<iu
llir
ku.
•r* tint "tl»r iil« oura^viiirdt illriHlInc
tin*
U»l |e« fr«ri haa
•■rrf linking
<irt«rn a gt«-«t nnur out of thr
aiHl h*« ••• tltMiHitifn) th*m tint IIhm
lUMr to (ii Into || «(«ln nm
an* i*>t
• lilt <r*-«t rnoHir • *« iim'uI ; thai ratuhlug kaa *rrn Ua l»«t iUl«, anal will neirr
In- llir i|« «| of f irrn t«rf (maln| » lil<-ti
It imh-c waa; that oar |at|«ilaltou la Inr«4>lD( tlrwllll, alt-l l« aurt* In Irijulu
a (nml 1111uy ii»<>fr rattlr ra« h irar linn
ir ; in<l tlul the |n.<«|lli»- i«r»>-»-«iliijf
ttilltV* 4ii I |»rot>«MlltU>« of iKir ri|M>it
lr»«|f ar*> •Imi|iIi iiuiuriiar." ttr |tn**
•uiu* tint tliiMr »bi>«r tiifliH** il'in till*
tint tl* \ •lull I>K |I I vl<tar run of lit*
rtriila aflotllijf I If lu< »t mirkM. ali<l
1 aa lo Ihr *ltu <tl*»n. «*«li
III* in•*»!»* •
form a Win o|-lni->n of tin* futur* of
.%• tlir
I Ik- U-. f niarkri tlian •» oan.
milter *tan<la rt<i«, It arr.n* to u* that
||m* |trU-r of lirrf i« high ei|oi|(|| to th*
to I Ik«-oii«mu*r to afl<»ril a |> a % lug |*r I
|iri«ln«vr, ab l tint »lii«,»ri (rowa rtr»t« U*« l«* I on rvru «n<l rluirr an I on
• u« li oil** r
|rr>l a* i*»u tir furnUlinl ou
r»rr* wrll lining ! f •rill. IHnl Itiir lio
Tbl* Mn(
fr«l of lo«« l» forr III* f_Tr«
tli<* j.r*-»«M.t •l(U4ti >o, if lio* fa«t* on
wliiiti llw «ralrm a|>|>n--ltrn*lon of
la-rf f illicit' rr«t« ♦liml I pnur true,
lilitv* for l»oii-r l»rffitt|r will ImmiQI.
In ■IhiM, llur** I* an alino«t ivrtalii
|ito«|ai i of •» curing « riMMUi4lili paling
{•roiti In jjmia ing Imv(, «■ it ft a atrtHlg a I*
•lit Kiln I I'lialHr of •••tilling l»lg retUlli*
.l«i* lmr«tn|. ,\t all r»nit«,
for I Ik*
tltrl* I* Uo g»""l rr t«otl Hliv Xra Ilii(II in I •linal i •ufTt r for Mant of l»*f, llt-r
•
•«|i|.|v ii*^iI not ilt |» iii| on any contlnjft ni'i of tIk* » »ttle r4ii(r< or anv
» ii"U«lt
rnluii.ttl il< iii iml fur C'»mI
l>(Uti
l««f, *liil- %l»f in ti «t a I <a * I« half a
tlr furtlirr inij>ro»riurt»t.
aO'l l«
ihr fjruitia tif our timnlrt ahouKI •trolilv |«atlng (i>n«uiu|illoii,
rI- rig lit on t Ik* bonier* »fll*' (ivil intrkH*
prolrat ag%iii»t r»rr* ttlRnrilirt
Wt-tinainl •IkhiM ('<•«
|aritaliturr, whrthrr national or i>thrr< of the world.
aim
alar
It arrNI* int|Mt«aiM«* fttr tlir aaaltf •Kirimii Irrf. Kvtrv firm •IhmiUI
«tr more f«t*trer«, an I
tla.n*
oih*
to turn iNit
tttoii fanurr to liM'rwaar hi* j>r«»lu.
illM«nl
I lilimfi
a
i<ti !o |.tv hla |.ra.|«.ri !•. of tltr lli*tr«i| of i|iralii(
I *11 MJI'l C'lll
IH
I \
• I
l>i."|i|DRlMI l<X liv |iimnninii.; '-•I.
to aUujfhtrr a
VI I l» thl* hIiixmi N'mUit ium hi* Mim» an<l rapltif a nun
UKI tlUlrlbulS ll#
(•»-* II. «t.uM V «ifl (Ut* hi, |o(rl|irr t»« f at (l(ru llitrr* il«
r«iiiK-ut fur
anion/ |||«* IHfMbfTl of IIm* «*0||l• llh it»» o»*t of CimhI «ii<|
l<»
lilt ftnuW. (lira hr fix Mlilnf Irlt for Mint tonto r4«-li IIH-Iutirr aivonllti(
n*l« r»n I*
»tihout a r»«IU*«l lit in.«utl <>r i|{rwiuriit.
II*
thrir rtlwr it
m l tlni» furrwli 0* lirwri iimI
ntttMHlir thtiigr In riitriMlllun*, I hr
nutrition*
with
rrnnin (Mr
4»rr«jr ftrnirr «mn»
a^iur f r•■•!» Im f |Im* year routnl. at a minimum
mk Ullr and fl'MDt-Ullf ahmit Ittf
i*»*l.~ Mirror .••»<! !■'.«ir.
«* *1 tin- |• r»*» tit il*y.
I II.MI.K rni»« llllHIlftlKH.
A iiirr«><|aiiMl*iit arkrt from |{**«l
>rh„ |*#i.
|Vini.n»kr, \I«m
lti*rr rilh, MhikmiI «. In Colaiau'a
wrll
Itural: 'V\» >oii an* il*»ulMle««
To" Httlr attrntton W (rnrrtllf |>*11.' »»irr, tl»*«
m>p li«t trmiii ii|i tlrrf »»l
lM f)
lir
kit(
in
h'H»*»-«.
niikiitf
in
tin*
n« ll'lC »<»
au I
uuu«ualljr
C •Milt htii'l* t«it |>l****4iit ai»«l ihr»f.
x-ariltv of Ii«-I|»- *o mmv of the tonne
lifaiff'*
(Millf,
ful.
lit* II lilting U « »ttr »it'i! tnllir I'tittle
i|.|r of It. *|irn<i
«|>»*» Milt III* fMMtlr
m«| l>i atnrira of |H>t* of (<i|(| uinkr
|||..<( of I lirir tllyr, ill I il till (lit to •
lli»* en I* of l!i«* ralnlHiw—il »«• liii|f»*l>
forth inutruknl at»i attri«ii«r—a* «• Mr in «*«it, dark an t llin^h tin* (rain,
•'
lui* hnnl II inairknl, "thr |»lr4**nf an t ImiKlrt**!* of arret an* turn untlire*h• *t
part of tlw t*Mi*r." Thr Drangr r*l. The Mark* «t «n«l uiit»M< l»nl ant
• ixiati
K»rm»r, of Vr» York, i|irtk« of IfMt
mi|il*»»r«t. lul-.* tlx1 firmer*
a oHifitrv Ihiiik )«i*t built «>o a |>1*»
call frt
I|. I'll'
of
l«
nor
kltiVn
•itr 4* folio**: "TV
the plotting an*t
ling. ili«-r»* will Im* a
In
thl*
rwjrct
thr
|>lrm*Ntit room*.
lirgeltr ile. n-iml utraCi ami lhl< will
thr
of
«*itt»
niiur
<i»nlra*t
tu m«rkrxl
Ih* a •rrtou* matter, In ♦•mm !• a* th«*
•
IUU£ro«-llVr kill ll*-U* tu hr foutvi In thr1 mm III Ion* •rrr Dftrr in »re fatrorahle
an<l
«Iwrr,
ruwntrr
Umt-lllng*,
of
rr«r
for a fin** « r«»|i th«n till* •*a«»n. The
too oftm, Unurra* »l»r* g<> through
tjrouti"! «a< ii**»rr «• full of water at till*
thrir trrxliulll r»Miii.| of ilru t*«»r» «ith ww In all I lie hl«l»rr of lh» valley.
iI«hi.

twill W awlpM %a nllwr irwufl *»s
* k** ■-•Inly I H« U In** iMp,
im kat* M»l m,
Jk»l mmrmmt «(

IllVOt,

till*'it i« no •null ta«k for farm<*ra
iltrir iin-JtullcN aini rtk
<»l*»4tr la 'uting. It >nm« to tw • *1111
(mlrr ta«k to niiltf ullifirliir^ arrin|niKnt« f«>r •rllm| farm |»ru.lun\
'Ktr (rcil <|i|tl ully U thr rtimm In
•|u*Htr and a U< L of Jmtgmrnt on ilw
l>«it uf thr pr»lu<i>r« of ooe nlmw la
rrf*rU in thr rval merit of the an
««k M«iit firnmt ah1 iloa to hrllrtr
that lltrlr |>n»lmi« art* of a thlnl r»tr
11 fur a Ihlnl
iIm'\
thrcr muat lw
rale
|irl«« thrjr tliluk tinMHitrlhloj{ wrong a'MHit
arlllnf.
tin. thrrr U a
«ll*rr«ltjr In
manner of |.i I
l>t«k«C''* ■
\ rtr«i « laaa utkIt i«»* iv Mi >»• I«
hg
«>r lu an untkU |wL«f n< *rr — II* fur a
ltr»t rla*« |»rke. When I wa* In I allfurnU I nm«le mhi# lu<|ultln In rrc«r>l
lu tliv |»n»flla uf fruit (MaliiK, ami
funti«l th«t (hi! i-umpar itUi-!r few fruit
gruwrr* wen* m illn( money will of thrlr
trait whllr aom«* art* (Hllnf l<i|<<
|>ru||t«. rpuii ln<r«i||tll»n It a|»i«*«r»i|
lint tli* ilttVn t»« r l»|«it>o |»mi|1i ami
loaa ci>n*Utnl nlmlh In the nuniirr of
|ku M«( au«l lnn'Miii|f. IV ni"*t |»roflt• Mr
ou»«amrr« arr »er» f«t <ll< u< In
ifn-lr Uatr«, ami thr unllnarT akn|»
laborer will «laa* • takr tlir oral looking
I'u kafr at thr •.unr <>r rtrn a I It Mr
lii^hrr |>rk«r fur thr law quality of
fuud*. A null k «»lr l« oftrntimra uf a*
tuuih atUautafe i« a larger |>rl<-e.
Ihr atrMfr farmrr nmli more nlucv
lion In till* llnr <if lil* work. Iloanl* uf
agrU-ulture ait<l f«rturr«* Inatltutea ••illy
iM'flni their Jul v hv alm«»«t wlmlly Ignurtng thr i|ur«(|nn uf Inm tuniuk' t
Ihr « fv|i that I* r4l*r,| un thr average
farm a« ay from thr Immr lUtr «W*lullt
of a cltjr ur large town. The «l111) nil *
of marketing a • mgle » ropto ultanlic*,

l'»wir».

LOVINQ WHILE LIVING.

M

WHHNtoltoOiM I'lawiH
A f*HVlKS DUTY IN HIS PftOFISSION
It mattrr* but Hill# h<>* much i
farmrf Ith tTiD-t ih* frrtlllt v of thr m»II,
m> k*( «i tha in«ln« of tr«|r rot»« Miu
of lh» fruit* «»f hU laU»r >11)1 an unjuat
fmnwrnl U|r« thr «<>W| «»ut of |Im»
It in
Kv«U»lm*i'« |«n IkH. iihI
of « fatoml rliM atw »r»
wtul
niattai l« h*r la iffluriMr wit »l
ibr Urwr mra*.
It tokmfi lit thr farmer to art thr
(iIik «>u Ihr t-ntfM hr filhrrt from thr
•"II. AimI a* a oMiaiiiurr. It la for him
III >U"trmilar ahrttw-rltla n-onmin to
M the lu<IU|« nuhla »n**ai'lM of hl«
fimllt |»a«a through thr hiu-l* of • half
'("/»# nklillriurti «Ini ill (rt i profit,
hffant It la obtalnnl for hi* o«a u*r.
I"hr f irmrra' grnng* ar*-«na thr m«»*t
ui.|«»rtnit nrfailntHHi rarr Inatltulnl
f»r thr irnrlt of an agricultural r»nnHi thr
»uaM«.
A w> apriin
■Mir na orU ha tha CatMai of llnalm^ij
In Knrhurj. furnlah** thr rarmhvr*
a Ilk f.fnll* *U|i|»llra tra |>rr crat t hra|>rr
than lho«r
through thr orUkuarv
thannrlaof tral*. Thl* tatlng of rt|a>nar In mant caara U r»|ul* «|r«t to In*
•
rr**ltif thr fertility of thr at»|| that
of *a» luc
niMMiut, a itiw h «*lrr jm
monr%
thin to raru It bt thr aUm |
mm tlnwl* of farming.
IV km It ikrlinl from thr aaaurtatHoiof f»rui«r* In IIk rural illatrkia,
KamitiUttot hr tm> hl(hl) iultUalr«t.
rra" ln*titutr«, falra, v!ut»a «n«l Cr*nC*4
t*-n I to Wrr|« all«r an lntrr**at In a<rl>
c iltarr atiil al*o aftorl au oj.jiortunlt >
f«»r iiii|>r<>trtn«*iit, Nrttl li»trr««.i»r.r an<i
rr,n*il«o, tbrrr tni|*>rtaut farfora to
tUII lllr of
rtilltrii IIm- M iurllmrt
I If laniwr.
f
ra'
arttw
Thr
grtngr a|>|<rar* l« br of
tu«>rr uii|->rt«D<«- llun any ttfhrr »»«hUIof Ilir |>rr«rnt ilil. A* >11 othrr
« u**r« irr tlritlnf to |«r>>n»<>|r their imu
■ rllirv, It
»<>«M -mi ua«lir|itrib<>
farming community t«» ignore thrlr calling *n«l nukr ih» ntmMorU *-tt«»rt to M>
la vnli*
W tlwtr |>rr«mi iimhIUIm.
A luiutk' might m
tl«rn» i« atm>gth
«llrr« of
• rll Ull'trrukr III rlluuil thr
I «k« *«|»rWf with
|«lut t|l|>|a-r. «• (or
"Ult Im r* aiaal thrrr * Itrwr to uiotrrUkf to rmiiiw Uw many t°au«ri wIimIi
lur (< iHr«li»u< luir iilnU«,|n| liia

I hiiIiI tkr I'atrona r»f ll<i*l>an>lrt lav
aafclr all |>artl**n frrllnga tml tali lilt
rrawli U|«»U thr uui»ravaa«arf huMiua
«i|M* the farmrra ht lit* iMmnant |iartk« of oair rr|Nilillr, It nl(h< rrult in • uhltnl effort througteml lite
<««intM to nenltfv lite ritr>«4(ant imllata uf a |>r«Mli£ai (utmnurHt.
In • nj«>tt mail t»l»r» thr Value
Mate iir*k(f M>a»e month* ago aIlu«kon
»a* niailr la* thr >ahlrtiWriil« aroHBDentist.
|iII>Iim| lit the Hii grangra In thr I nltral
r iriv
titvi*iLmK,
It » a* « lalllH-l au oleotta ifgafiue
tlht ftaira, l«uM t !■*•! Malra.
rr r <»«.
K
«u»| «*o»l bill aaa |>aa»«l, a uraa piMaH officer a|»
rt »' Mn.l't ■ «4 I I' »W- •»!
tmfctel <!>■«•• *»l
»■ "»«
«.
I i.
l«HHtrtl, thr f«rmrr |.r>"t«i<<l agalnat
lllkM
M-r« !4
I
d- #
thr «h*M|> |>ri«lta<-tlon« of fnrrl|ii »nait<Mr
IrV if rvfc.r iM»t
If •
t
ira, pillrfra anal
l|<rf uitrlital •tatlmii
»»l. '' • llUtUi
Inalntalnrat at thr (mlilta- H|rfl«r, ali i
"
thr fanurr r«i««l to a hlglirr blanr an I
M
a
arif rfiUac* ifalnl r»juai to any
Smith ti \!%rhinii*t.
»■rr|rtift.
m \isr
rii rui«,
riM oir»»m «rg innr hill haa tiren na«
!>»»■ e»
The nrta oafeiaart
v..
hrartt to tlalrtmrn
t«k
MMwn Mil >■
• •»
t
ofllc»r under the title nf erafrtafy "f
lr< t»l IrllU Milt |M
-«
l*|'
ai.
a
alart of
ullur*. «t
»» «IH l»l l>WI>m M
"»
«
U. ium a r«Mor{
4<»l- Iiwm«. «*»•. H*
f *
tiuallt, • n<>t
FT
t»l
Ml
|ir<«|ill
•«.
«
It.
of «Mrn ii«WI|^trnt mm with
"*• «M Mil ■ «*rf I f*»4 In— Im fill
llUiar. a tlWliitguUlml •L*tr*nun, at ll»r
IV.WIl.
I- \
lr.nl, ilti'f l all llf i«4tnw| the |>rr»i Irni
MHM lu tin* m.»l atlA.ult affair* of
Woulva Manufacturer.
n«ti<>iial
iwrrwMit. I Ik* ••«rrt»ry
«n«l right |mi(p«Mir« at as a((rrf«|i> r*»»\|N»
IIWtlK.
|a t»hUhaaia| thrr»»«t
«.I*Mv «««..• |MHf o|
< I-IMM.
-rr»
%
|>
* —I flMWl*. > »>• !!•«' •»'
«
*
of tLr •ulwriliOttr rn|>|uyr«, Bikr I Ik
n.».■
nrlim
»i
-i
>1 -« I»»«»U|
»l(rl< «tll«ul tk|artiuriit »rf» rt|rtii|»r,
«ith»««t ait aJ"j«»«i»* return to th< Aut r• \«
^
h ait ftnin-r,
»
A tariff |'i»lnil»n «>f 11 if fjrmrr
C.v;. Katftn*«*r %nd flurrwjror,
t|(ilD<l thr ilm|i |.n>alu<1lon of forrlg*
U'atr i« In m rii mt«t>f t«r\ tlouMful
Uk H«l I?I.
Utllltl. A liutt of il> ia-nta on |«>l «tora
* «• »t
whrn llirt a hp wurth 1H1I5 ttia-tit* In
•
U*r<
III' \HMTh »l» lll«rkr| la I to hrmlll, for
IwIM MmrtM »f
tw
wlhll
»
thr* tahiMil l« ti«ra| aixI irat<|»rt««l
>4i
from foreign |iI«m for thai amttunl.
i.\ a fuia a t»u«ImpI,
IV ilutl on
to<I ilatt on lw|, 1 i-rkit |trr |»uit-l, art
ahotlv lno|trr»tl»r, for »r arr trifling
l»a Int..
algr |||||||||IN of HH'W artl
thr K {li*h ui irk«-t an<l arlling t If in it
i-n
r*la*>.|
ia
ihra|> a rate la thoar
llri'i«h anil.
W hrn«iNa|wnd wlthothrr profraaion*,
thr ft'iiw-f flntiiaUllv •taixl* nil no
highrr |>lanr tit>11 hr dial JMH ago.
Hut |i>* t>f tho*r 1* ho Ktir rifluml thr
tatinirri an<l lirtt of thriln In prattMIng
faMfea| af»<| rallSm! fof t Itr rl« iti/oal a»rM,
or iMir lairitl through mount«lu», l*iilt
l».| >u«aklionat*, glgabtW* •Inittlault
««'■ «4 W*<»l
a
|ll fat llitat# thr roni|arri«|a>n brtalga
■I
Ilatr alltthlllg la ft
k<«M «•■<» IvMrt Itta-raraif III allkllfl.
4 MMiM'Ifa. W-rt*. M*
for iSrtnarlira, .>ut «tf tlta-lr ruorma»u*
ati umuLttio®*
«.%% a ui:i:.
I'ltr hualtan.lHI til rtunot wlto||« rrl*
••* m-**
•
■ -li
ktn
luatttut toda, or thr IrtHI agrta ultur al
m ik. .1
U'lkfii »««r»
,*!»
■
•iiurMtWMluiUf v ft on] | nMludUt tirat of hU fatlll. tit
xt
11. IMMit
• •»— ia««
tiukr hU tt»n lit l<»H Utatrr |>ra>a|arra.«ta, for
It »• M 1
kWMrt*
grii-ulliiral aa-lrm-r aa «r|| aa thr a|*>
ra fair tilling thr att|| atiiulla of litI
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vwning." Aitbt
luul nt|Uf»lMl, In
took liU banjo

with him, an<l to
9my that I* enjnTMl hU prtrln«4 doing ju»tn>e toitiaarnaaifcma.
Tliere u nn dnrini th.nl Ituah vh i
lltvMtrrnlk'
very attractive frilow
tusn lit btrtli iml Instinct; Im» waa bright,

and rouM U wy wmMiir lie «m k
much younger than llrlrnlhtl Aunt IU>hrro* regarded him as "perfectly aafe,"
an I lli'lrn never thought of hint m any-

more than an agreeable hoy —en
thusiaatic, and enough of a musician to
he »jui|«thHic
lliararfor music »ai <|Uite remarkaide. Of n«4«a he knew little, but he
could catch an air an J |4ay It on the

thing

Helen
after a few hearing*
Know|t<«. wfewe outward life waa ne
I'wirilt more tic lea* artificial an«l ran•trained, found this tikih( fell iw a |4rwant change from tlie nu n nf fashion and
of lite stage, hy wlmtn the waa usually
wmiunilnl. Hy the people of the stage
tlx waa surround*! only at the op»n
Ikium>, to Iw sure, tail she aaw enough of
IIh-ih to have a pretty |»»«r opinion of
tlM-ir iimiiImkmJ, tlw u*»i«>r • in particular.
Iiilccd. Uw quit* aharrd the opinio* of a
Ik** n4cnl la«M I t«r« knew, who, no
brirt| aaked If ha didn't think a iwUln
lawni

pfvtty (<■*! frll.»w, rrplied:

trm* waa a

"Yea.

aa

a

feU>>w

aa

a man ran

I*

who aiit^ra in thai clef." No,Uwiuri|«
II* U
Uin* U not a rrrv md4e animal

anJ

whimaicaJ aa a woman,
*ery
whimaiml ounuo at tiiat, ami vain layt«ml worda I d-m l aav that thera ara
mi eireptiona to thia rule. but. if thara
an*, they ha*a not chum umlar my oh■aeration.
I aiu aocry t<» aay that Ituati orcaaiooally dropped into mi;, hut ha aung vary
unpnleaaiooally, and liia votra «u a
larytuw. Ila waa «m aurli fiiandly ra>
latHma with Helen and her aunt thatooa
tuiiiii|. when ha wanted to ahow then
bow a certain Creole aon£ went which
ha had |4cked up fruin a young Uulalaiuan at eulletfa, Ita played the atraiif*
accompaniment on tha piano ami aan|
Helen waa delighted with hia
the kmc
voica aa well aa with lh« aonf. and aha
IIhniiIiI hia at« le. uncultivated aa It waa,
She complimented
eery faacinaling.
him ao judtciuualy Hut It* waa led on to
•lnt( often, and aha i4Tervd to teach him
ami* Scandinavian lova axi^i alia had
bMUglit Im>um from Kurop* with bar.
No it will laaxrn that their evening*
a*

a

my |4«aaantly.
Aunt I1<Mt* <h-l in* lika lier nlwato
ttu
draped
deep into I tie amlal whirll««>l, alia thought that her pn>fi<w»i..nai
life waa eiciting emiu^h, an I. unleaa

|a»*l

were

llrU'ti h>.|

iii«Hati-m »lm rouM
tier tu
wrll rrfuw, itw llkrd
rx4
Hha
ik4M • <|uirt
v*mlii4 *t li
U4«hI u|>m Ku*h m
ciImimI, fur
»»m«i

Im» waa intrrratinx rn>Hi|h to korp
llrlffl ^Mll IvIDf l»»Tnd liy heTarlf, Ultl
m he «u *1 5<mni( ami wilhoul fortune
Im> did im4 o>iur Into lino with piwibl*
Milliin f<»r her niecr'a liand. Kn»h *u
try will tttulWil with tliia arrang*k#nl. fur it |nii liiiu ii|bhi
wry friendly
f<«4ltlg. Ilflrli Wi«|l I »•« llilll w lu ll ah*
w
would not Mf iin n loiiu »Imp n^uilnl
(Yrlain wnj, fi«
with tin>f»* fitur in
Jn" did li<4 f«<rl that »lir had to |«it In rWhen Wcat
k if iHit to mtrrtain him.
llaatinc* nfirml to IImOi'i rut her intimale f• ■ -tin*e in Ox- family, •(>«• rrj.linl
that Uwm "only a •■»j,"an.l art-mad to
lw nrj modi auiu* >1 tlut thia man of
Hi# world »Im>u1.| r«-gard him with IIm
»li/ht«-«l fr* lmjf of jealouay.
"|loy« arw oftrti iiM>rw daiitfrmua lhan
they »<em to la*," hr replied, with a
alight •rowl; for nothing annoyed loin
at, no matter
ni«r« than to l«
Ikiw

p-nll« tlw laugh

fore4 'he moA* for I Men, »Ih*
She lik<-d Kttah aa a coiurfnalwo.
|icuiion~"a nice young lifuther," «w tl*
way ilix |«ut it. I'uJi did ri<4 regard
11•*!«-ti with m I'latouH an alTn lion. II*
Ml morv ilrrply in lm« with Iter «*rrj
liiM hr int't h«r. arxl he waa *»ry much
afraid that lie w<miI.| I a t ray hiuiarlf.
Sw h a thing aa that, ho knew, would l«
fatal.

8o I* waited

l.HII |

"Conatant

aa

drop|>ing

|«tiently

wi-jn

aa

i«ir

I*
a

Mitoo," he «iii| to IiIium If. "I »hall hang
l
up mi »|<nU m Int I iuaj.
In the im antime I *liall work for money
a(>• J |a«itxiti u no man »»er wuiknl l»
(im>, iimI in* time will o>me." AnliM
TillinKluwit, who could ii<4 I>ut Rutin
on un

bowed om U. but Mill nothing m h«
turned to gu "Slay ooa mnaMtii," m!<1
llrlrti, taking t>P om of the iIom bou*
quHi thai bad barn thrown to her. II
«h of ml nMi they win not ao canWeal
moo than u (htj in today.
Ilaatinga had tent it. Mo ilwiji aent
the mum. for be liked to iMar jwopie
my, na U fell upoo the Mac*. "Thai U
from Wnt llaaiup: ba always erode
thoaa big red wn"
"Mr. llurleume. dont you want a
meeT And. cbooaing Um lineal om
from tba bunch, ih« faatened It In hit
buttonhole.
"Tbank you." be mid, rat hrr Btifly.ai
ha bowed himaelf out Ho would bare

fall la tter in Ida miod if ha I tad nrn tba
of annoyance that |«Mrd
over W«K UiMioii' (mw«ikI known the
<-«iiaiv
Ilut he didn't, and he want out
arroaa tha dimly light«l tup in a mnat
unenviable frame of mind.
"Am I tame cat, after altT be aaked
hiiuaelf. hitU-rlv. "Shall I allitw bar to
kick ine out of Iter way, ami then come
purring back and ba happv again to rub
u|< against Iter girmrnu? What an Idiut
lain! Thiaaurtof tiling will drtva all
the manhnal nut of ran. 1 had Mtrr
take to tba wtkia and chop wood to the
end of my daya. That al ImhI would ba
Ill never •"* her
a manly vocation.
again Ml furgvt all that liaa liern an
plrawnt and burkle down to work. Ill
win fame and fortune, and then aha will

e«p«saaInn

wluU the baa loaf
Ami he |4ctured aceneeof future great*

are

n«-«a. where lie eU»>l cotiaptcuouaiy in
the foreground receiving tha homage of
wini. lie had not quite
(In* crowj J
made up hie luirxll, while in tha tack'ground llrlen Knowlinn l>aikrd oo and
•u-ln I, an.I Mi l l<> lurwlf "Ah. ine!
«lut might have Uvnf He found himi
arlf gating (with hia mind'a eye) mora
intently at Um background, where ba
pictured Helen, than at the fiweground,
where be pt< (urr«l luniaeif. iSur h»yl
Ju-l it thai
!»• rftlly wCrmi lotiurm.
motnrnt Ufa did 1*4 irem worth living
Il«* hail U*n walking timMj »hn| aa
(hiw IhnufhU had Iwn Dna| Ihitx^h
hw Lrain. and It* did n< I tvHk* wbtn
ha «w until thr awning arrxm tha aid*
*alk (It waa a cloudy night) rwninded
bun thai Imi waa in fmnt ot lirlmunlro'k
llaalm>*l hmik<L "If aha *aw n»a
iii«( hrr."
ih* would think I «m
(•a mutUn-d Th* thought hardly paaa*«l
through hU mind when h» hoard hi«
nam* ralM, and. turning. b» mw IWmm
Ar ln r. hrr (alhrr an«! Arrhi# Tillingliaat alighting from a rarrtag* drawn up
at th« curU
•*\Vr arr ju»t going Into M'» to ha*a
a hint, won't you ohim» with ua? I'm
Hi* Uim U Afrhrr and Couain Ihwaia
wiIIIm • Mlghtcd," Mid Anhw>. (Milling
Mr. ami Miaa
liiin gently by tl# ariu
Ari'hrr a>I M tlial nothing would ||n
llH*m grralrr plraautr. and lhr» Mid il
with hi murh alnrerily that ltu*h ao>
< t'l>tr<|
tl><< invitation. Tlx tr cordiality
w aa not hia imlr r> a«xi fuC arcr|4ing.
>r hoy, that llrlrn would
||.< li< |a<l,
■« liiru there, and with ain^lm wtHiiao!
Il waa <|Uile latr and there wrr* nut mora
than haJf a d<orn peo|>l# in thr r«-»tauT)mi Unk h<«»»rr, I tad harely
rant.
l«*n artnl wh«n a feminina ruatlmg
waa I ward in tlx* ilotrwar, and a vote*
that l>rought IIm* hlaaal In |(u»h'« rbf»k»
ami art tua In-art to U-.iting lika a trip
hammer Mi l. "I M t4«» tired torlimha
flight of ataira. let ua latf aup|vr In
Ixrr, il u lata, and a*rry «ma haa gnna."
Mt# didn't m< th<> littla party. Il waa
ju<4 •Kit of her rang* fr>>in the d<«»r. Ha
In Ihnr h«Ii
Iltry ram* uvl wcr»
lijr thr ilifftuflnl Kranniu, «Ix.m Kwh

tut-1 DtM«kHi fur |lfli»«kxi lit* tirat
h* tUllnl lit* pl4< ••
"Why. lltrrr to Ihw Arrfirr." aai«i
IlrUn, liming uhI anillinir, tmi l«twin(
iixl uullinf ifiln aa itw rmvnlM
|!u*li uxl lit* rtlttn lluali hail hit ii|«>n
llat*

of a hundred now;
tliere U no reaaon I thould no* la; but 1
may outitaml the ninety-end-nine, ami

content

to

la

one

be twinging tor remrr all alone tonte
day,** Im aaid, laughingly; and, putting
bu arm through Arvhie'a. they continued
tlieir walk in |*ace and quietueaa.

An hie ma<le up hU mind to aay no
upm 11 mi Mibjivi, no matter what
he im -iii think. "A* well try to »weep
the coltweha out of tho aky with • whisk
bmout aa to oj«-n • m«iiirjM«nrn m
u in thia n«idJtintt,M Im» mid l«» himaalf.
Riuti tu ih4 alnaya cootrnt villi
hi marl f or with hla (tuition. Them wm
tirura wlirn lie rramtod bring triwlcd M
One night in particular be waa
• U»jr.
in a lamentable atate of mind. 11a had
to tlw arailrajr with 11 aim and her
aunt, and. naturally, eipwrted lo lain
limn Ixitue. Iwt Wr»t IlaatingacunaKa
utoru

hind Iho arenre with Unrle Lightfuot
Mrrrt, lira. Dick Clruwol.l and a lot of
otbrr |mv{i1« U» congratulate lite prima
donna on a brilliant « renins'a work, and
Invited the whole party to auppvr at DeiOMMiieo'a.
Helen, who thought thai Kuah had
brought her to tbe tlmtn t» Mvaamodate Iter rather than for any planalira lo
himaelf, b»Ueeed tltat he would be (lad
of the ralaaae, and aai<l, In Iter politeat
toncet "I won't trouble you to taka ma
home, Mr. Hurlatone. Mr. Haatinga
aad thcae good frienda bare klndlj volunteered their amrica* It waa vary
good of you to bri^ ma. Oood night,
abo added, piMtng out bar band. Ha

K>iH

PHILOSOPHY.

Tn Mdil aim <lat all da ir«i
la 4m* i| la t" Ulaklni
Aa vail m^i la 4r»
little 4rlakla.
•r 4aa

Aijd

AN ISLAND EPISODE.

Bed

|

tb*tirri(*

"unknown qnantil* bin
And juat here ber aarenltjr
and lb* lartuoil Leg«n iu ber |>«ir little
ba*rt
for there, ua tba If i
an

• «r>
Bun| down Willi tru«
laaanaaa. lay b*r hutband'a Bun*1! »uit,
diintfjnl in favor of the Asi«it<«c "t«ar»."
tod m ib* liftrd the omI !>• hang II up
fn.ni lit*
titer* iMklmudj alip|*«l
pnrkat a little twlated wrap < f pajvr,
wh it
which, with a •iiuliiii "Lrt * ••
Rob h*a been |»r}»-lratin,( now!
pnrMlfil tu lntr*tiinitf K«t lt>b ««■
til—>il with • kr*n *en*e »t ban**. and
wm ranch given to jottm* down l.u# of
)ok»«. pun* and MK» ftflRlluM (XI IIIdifferent Mpm U of •aiiim# r hotel lif*.
which It wm their rtutoiu to lautfb i>m
t<iffth*r it lb* r»tlr*mrnt »f liietr own
80 It WM <|flltw Without
IWB.
don that Mr* Rob untwutrd the inn.*
cent looking wrap. an 1 wm mnfrouled
with—n<>t hrr huatiand'* l«M xmul,
bat a dalk-ata feminine writing to tbi*

•ffect:
"Ym. raon urn. I doti't know that I
inin<l giving op in/ aftern<*>n aieata f r
thia oncii mm! if Irnnrtadethe latin
oI the rocking rbair 'Tabbiea. I will clip
•way abont 3 oclutk. That la, if ).,ti
will pl^f*)oarwlf that both iuJuim
an.I ah*!# lark on the farther aid* of tb*
big rork, and If jrua are anr* that It i«
oat of window ran**. For it would
never do If we *f» to b* irrn tl,< re
V. nr.. J. L

"Wedueadav.

Ai

a be

look

a.

tu."

in

Dm etna* of

th»

ae

word*. bar placid aiuiU wm au< • ••.-l.d
bjr a frown.
"It's I bat hornd Mr*. Un.«, of
Hh* tuw jti»t thrown beraelf 4t
coon*.
Robert'* liead aver aline aha riuit*
WadBM.lay. eh? That a t'»la). and now

plan

i.
to wimi iuia i>i*n
iwi'ii<i<r
If It would Dot la)«Kuu| liiist tu «'l u|> t
I I. I
llttla ruuntrr flirtat! r.'
handaoua fitting IMiicaII ju«t waiting f<>r
• little encouragvtu* lit. Mill, rvMrttlj

Kob

!• • :•

«•

hard* and a howling alley, and a long
iWwaia Ihrir
ami
two atory | taxaa for a
to an cod.
flirtation gallery A delightful reeling
not Iw arlfUh. and
place It waa for setni Invalids. for l<ar
Im mylit count uo Inr aa a fn«(kl to
people who can bask In air and aanshin<*
furtlM-r liia auiL
and for bookworms an I dreamers. but
Juat a we# bit dull for a city man
(TO U (i»HTtftU).|
Kobert Collar waa the i-»»»*.r of m
la r»|IUk.
All lb*
■waat, intelligent wife, wb-i a|>|>m i«t»l
Oiio of our faahi<>na)ile tlargytnan r*- all the K"*l thin** of >>f* aliuotl in
crivrdquitaaaWk tohiawethrtic arnar* equal degree with him •••If. &n<l who w»»
in l roni|ifi'hrn
II* waa informed ao nuljr with
the other evening.
that Im> wm wmlnl tn hia atudy, where •loo that It wu the m<»t uattiral an<l
lie found a young itiaii ari l woman from comforting thing In lb* world lOfito
him.
her with all hi* bu(n an 1 plan*. and
the rural di*tn<*ta waiting to
"<b*at evening," h« aaid coorteunaljr; though they bad been fire )«an man an.I
wife be Defer vrannl of lirr companion
"what ran I do for yon?'
"Yon tell, Jemituy," aaid th« man, ahlp Hull that (ll«l not prevent hi» m
nu.L'ing the girl.
Joymen t of other woiwn society, and
••No, jrou tall, Him," aha giggled bark, la this qui«*t little Isolated report be had
com* to get hiti hnl," aai<i the
found a certain piquancy In eichanging
fur if lit* Ui iinm

liltl** et ruing* would
Hotter. alio would

In

mate

pr'»lu<

Dinner over. Mr, Ihigail propyl a
•troll over th* l'»g pn r to wrli-ow I ach
tha mailing p^rty. whu b had l«r»-n i.?er
to Htonlngt«>n to lay In a aupply of !■ «»

Would aup|uw I waa along hat treasure,
ln*te*d of a mera commonplacw hua>
band.*
••Oh, It'a all rery well f r >

prornrabU

•on*

rraiy with amirty you *rf« baring •
f-«l tlm* (lifting with the widow."
TbeU fun D«r«f wer« mora miatakm
Id your lifw. Mllly. Th* widow wooMn't
•peak to Dim at all. Yua a*w. »h*
tn# * not* it lirMkfMt tun* jMlmlir U
deliver to Humner. and 1 (■ rt >t *11 al»ut
It, and an < heated her oat of an aft#rn<>>n« walk, auJ alm< «t mada a <|uan«d
Rut It's all right t»"W
between them
1 ma<U an api Jnfy, an I Hnmi.n mad* •
pn>(*«al. I lieliere, for they announr*■ I
thu morning that they'ra engage.] ."
"You don't iumd It. R<jbf What a
Jokaf* And to thU Jay Mr. CoiW
doesn't know why Mllly ahould hava
fallen upon him. with a *er<>nd ahowrr
• enof kl«M, on hearing of Mr*.
gagem* nt. For that ily llttla woman
aaid to herwdfi "bo that not* waaii't f.-r
IU>h at all, and I ram* or at making a
but h* uettr
f< ->1 of mya*lf for nothing
•hall know It."
And tli*n aha went down to lanrh,
and, womanlike. |ruc*«*l*d to inab

•vming.

granoua

frratrr form than uaual brfor« a n«i»u
wind, which bid fair UiIm » uuall *ii*d

Thru iaurk t«» 11kth«>
•If I llotlljf • rtnj t<-te • trt# lb til- l»*t
•nlulrd f»irwr, w|i»m Mulm* Milly'a
•rbrtiM of rvtalution |«r tfr—«rd —> r»|>id
ly that within »n hour Mr. I>ujrali wm
rl<»|i»rutly portraying tlm deltghta of a
Mil or»r to Wat« h III 11 •n«l dinner at
Anl "wo«Ud Mr*
oo« of th« b.>trl«.
Colter Ut bun earort her orer tomorrow^
"Ob. but—tb«-«rt woman. yon know
Ilow tbey would U!kr
"
Wall, •urrtjr, you don't mind them
Wtll J tut etart off ijuirtly uft.-r *r. »k
faat. *a If f<«r an l.our'a Mil. at.«l if th»y
do gtwalp Wall hava a tilo<l «v KUtbo*.
And
•nl Iw bom* h*r» by dinner Mae
yon know It won't half e.jual Mr* Lm>

gala

trfi>r« morning

b"tr| fur

•

It It

»t-

in*
mjoy »r»w <i-ii'-i< ii« |>
In that »W|»r old town. And
•fur that wb*l «m in -fw tu»tun»J than
to » »t»d«*r •ruuud by tb« bathing l».v» h.
th* w««>« w< r« coming In with

Ui'l

|«r»U»r«*il# IHI

doinga."
"Iljr tha wajr,

Willi*

I

I

«W

Ulll

II

tha rrrlplent of her
vneoarageuunt tha arming b*.
H
Hat tit# ina-U a pretty llttla
fora.
of congratulation t » tha widow, an t
thanked her itan that ah* had |>at tha
not* hark Into Kob'a pocket and bald hrr
had had hit »ay.~Li»anor
tongu* netil
Corbet in l*ittab«irg HulUnn.

Onfall fur bring

»b»r* la tha widow tbu
Mr l>ti*:•]!•'
"Why, don't you know? h inui- r 1 -true
over an hour ago with hlar*t aiuanui and
Inntrd joar buaiiand to try iu «i»^l
•round tbu Ulaud, •>>•! nothing w ul 1 do
n and brr n«t«-r intut «c •
but )ln
•long And they lurHi'l u 1 • k jrt
Con>«, now! won t tl.ia *itm toe r-"|«
anough to talk about tomorrow. ■«»»*»••>
Mr»
woo't b* thinking of n>' You'll

tkllMlllraff M (>*411.
Th*lat* II >rm » Inland, who for many
rear* kept the Inland hotel at hpnnfl-

ColtarT

field. Ilia.. wa« a genepKu inan and a
lotrer of children. < >na day h* and John
A. C. Andrew*, thrn *|»*k*r of tha
lllinow b«n«* of re|>r*a*ntatir«ia, w*ra
walking out t«ig« ther, when they met a
man with a rluater of tojr t«!l>->a«

won't promiw. but If I «>.u»e
—*•
down in my boating »uit you
wall aee about thu walk. I ehant iin"i- I Toni about engaging tl>« M« rtuai I
tlon thu Uota, but I think I c.tn iihi«.v ]
Thm ln>r ajtinta arwtued to IL14. Flirt

<>f n tluo. II* «• a* K"«"4Cnuk*
Now *11 tbla waa ijuite natural, but in
W till
llt'lrll M« llMl lie uiltU tw
her Indignation Mr*. L'.>lt«r filial to
aimthrr wmimii ih*l never f..r • uh^
(IT* du* coaaideratlon to cUTVin*!.tn •«.
nirnt ikmUnl itt. an<l U lai<l luuiaalf uul
or to rtiu«ntwr the kin<l of • mj.iiu»ut
lirr
For
to
|k«k.
l<> l«
|«rt, always fonud for Ifll hMrfl
an-l II*
m
hia
|b-»*ir «w «rrjr luu-li |>rr<lt»|«nrt|
Mm and ItoUrt «»n>
mind* aa wrll
(atur, au<l wa« !>•>( nt all arrra* In hia
•pending • Bionth oo • ainall taland iu
\VK.-ii Iwr li« 4III1 wu |Ti>ilti'Dlmnt
the errand, Junt off thaConnertkut oa-t.
1
i<«<l l»j An lar. Kii*h drank In Iht with It km om of til# luoat
Unl<|U« Mxl 'If
?iU yra aa well aa witli hia ll|w, and It* liglitfullr cool of •uiunn-r
re**1a
The
liaiL a ajy glaiM'r lo w<t< If H.W11 waa j
nearest Und ww a tnili> i*»i to tbr
it
h
Sir
wwi'l,
lupirned; weat. bnt that waa only on one aide, and
baling.
al»r «u luimiiiK urr utrnlitrlj to
In all other dirvrtiona there «raa a mm U
Waal
UmiI
ll*»lint;« * aa aay- wider
mkimHIiiiic
espana* of waters. daahiug op *"
Irlt
lirrriMtunml
ing. At l*»t l(u«li
with a aoft muruiur. and always th«
day
In*
at
tra
in Ida dirrrtinn. and Im» {dated
must drlkioua aalt breege wu bioMlug
lrum|M: Im* l*«»k tli« !•■»• »!•«• had ici»rD ill arroaa the Island, s» that itrt at raid
hun frtxu hia l«•tl<*(i Ih>I* and |>rrartitrd
day It was not unpleasant to f»»-| tb«»un
it In llmai* in liU IimhI illl|»rra*|t•• manUut It waa nrh • little l«l m t. <>»!»
in
llw
fuklliif
tiM'kfd
II
IkM1
Mill
Itrf,
•boat thirty acres in all. an<l n<>t ■ l uiid
the
uul
*11
Ifn
aaw
Il«
Una,
In-r luir.
ing on it but the hotel si-i < Rl< M ■
tai l In Ix-rm If, "Why, Ilia dt«r boy ia
could only accommodate a boat I jo [.•«.
cx«Mo'l
in lora with Ib<aM« Anhfi. II*
pia. Tb«r» waaii't a horse on tiw | la.
«!•> la-tlrr; fur alt« la a grrat rait It uh] a for there waa no room fordming. but
lit art
my In* t ly (IrL* Ihit tlown in lirr
thm wrru go««l bailing. sail aud lu*
at kaing aodavnlrd
•Im frit a iilllf
boats always available, bathing. Ill
an-1 |>h<*aant a frtrnd aa lliidi had trrn;
•

ltu»ll'l llftiilliMI to llllt'll, Mi«i to Milt
ilir, "lluih, oM man, I li»l« to mn
T<»u playing tamarat to a prima donna."
itu.li rtpliol with a tWiwif* that
u.u*t hat* pioml to hi* frirnJ that If
llifrv «m anything rf tlie rat in liia diepwitlou it certainly «,u not of lit* liuw
•|«riea. "If anotlM-i man had «unl that
to iuc, I wotiId luv.» uiad«t lum m»a»ure
hi* length ou (Imi tiJviralk. itut 1 will
take a c«*l deal from you. Archie. No
more of this, IwwuTrr."
"A# you Ilk*, dear Imy," returned man lauhfully.
"W-bntr ejaculated the aurprlacd
Arrhie; "l«ut I think you are rut out for
Mxnethlnic Utter tlun to ttand around clergyman. "I really don't nndrratand
with • hundred othi r men ami burn in yon, my friend.*
Aa tba man nat dumb the girl ventured
rena« before a puhln- linger.**
"Your word* are no d<iuU well meant, timidly:
"lie manna, atr, that w« want to ft!
Archie, but titer are uncalled for. I am
i«ii

made bar baliere that Rolrrt could de m tWl II waa Mi wtilirri ml* for
ceira her
•117 00a to loara IIm> Wland in a aailboat,
now what aliould »li» do' To b» •nth'T* waa nothing to do l>«it alt |«tirnt•un» it wm not. «o far, a very wriotu ly and *»U h fnxn th* |>iuui for any
Mr. Dugall liad, with
matter, but It waa enough to inak* h«r appr*rhingl-»t
loving, JraliKu h«s*r1 vrry »orr an I r*»- th« otbf* fimit, ti>nJ<*rvJ hi*
Oil IrlMd la has' wHal b»lpa nm Ua*.
erntful; ami not bring l»jr an* m«»n« i>f I-lit b*d |M miwli U< t lu r-ttiir..| bar ut
Aa ur» r«Hi o>» tWiliuk.
Htl buaa tc«1 4* i« ir<w' wtel kirk*
Um (Jrtarlda type of woman «nm of hrr Lut ffrllUf1! pm)rct, whltb wuuld,
WkM MM 4* llgfclea' l<III It
Ant thoaghta waa to rrtaliatr. Ilenc* howarrr, occasionally intrnda Itarlf va
run lea.
Dial alftf »•' fMlnw I.I
her rwaolutlon to bottle up l»*-r Indiana b*»r memory, only to mmk- b «r nt<>r* fit
Nor U<U L*lk> mrr,
tkxi and quiatly outinanmerr th* widow reproachful aif I um b>nng to«rui| tu«
Hw 4o«t r*« ina' ft'wlf tan murli
by kerping an eye on llobrrt nniil din- ibMDl U i»
Tm MU "Wo »mu in ilv»
ner time and ao prevent tba propmed
Slowly tba hour* rrrjit away, until
DU M* aktl estate U»nl» lt«
walk.
n«arly noon, wh*u aoddrnly t! • UmjoCM ailaa ta 4* *e»y.
In do* tlina tli# ft-limum rrt nrnrd taij bi4iUr of tlw kI*m announced th«t
Da lM«aa lout gil — kWS Mi! • »-<
■mm foika nniMilf i<>t>
mm! lunch being over, the uaual after- tba Pufllng l*t(, m small f*rr> i«<at runM V. N—r»
nlng Utvwn FUbn'i laland aul tb«
A tailing
noon ditprrvion legiu
party Connecticut
»hor», wt« aU>nt atartlng
drew away aotu# of the gnr»t«. and oth
out fmw (ha iiUo>|, and if ttm run*
Mr*
era rrtirrd for a lounga and a nap
l/r«« atallonrd hrr*r|f on I)m |>i*U4 ways bad fuqixl a hart** tlwn tl»->
would get tb« l*iga captain to bring
with a Umk, and at-mird untuiully tart
Littl* Mn Colter «u la * turmoil < t tnrn and Inclined for n««r own r«»mpaiiy th»ra ovac. Kr»rr »m Iwram# 'in^i
jmlow In J lunation that brilliant Juljr Dot Millj wm not going to tru«t to tlii* tbm, anl th<* fig's slow pr*>gr*aa «u
watrh»d.
It wm rerr
■arming indiffrtvnr*, *o »U- got togrthrr breathlessly
<l*y It kailil UguD with Ik
ami sereral tirnea sh« mwidmI mi
howMrf, for til b*l l«n aerrne a?t<) half a doarii paid j.Uj-rv and carried rough,
and alao young Ihigall off iu i» t the point of tumlnf bat k. but still she
•roiling aa din wrant down to l>rmk ! IM*rl
lUther to l*«r •nrpn»*. Hob struggled <>n. anl by an ] by something
train
ful In on* of hrt |>r«ttie*i iwm, «
Ilk* a woman a feather nuw#*! hal waa
ertncod no r»ltwUnr« to l»-ing lhn« nf
oortad bjr ber han<i«*nr, (mial h«i«
tured and "remed to enjoy the irania, danrtftfl In tb« pilot bouse. the only
•«
atal*
f
thin
b*nd
A 1*1 thla |.lr»Min»
Vn.
which waa |*idonged until alwo*t din- •pot sheltered from tba wtrvl.
had coatiuue«l while aba I *>k«-l thnugli ner tint*
Hut baring bn-om* »u»jm- tbera wrra twoof them, and now ther#
the f*ig
bar iHUn, aa)ujre>l « few Minnie* r *
dona, Milly imagined further -iui>l•< 11y la a hudknrhl'f waring an.I
log on tb« plan* an.I paaael tn rrn<-w —j»rba|* a pmtponetnent of th>- walk la awn to make a d«ctd*d tarn away
tU
lb* b*bjr batUllon. with their ahlning until the twilight hour aa bring mora from Ita usual landing, ami toward
»nt It now.
|M
R
toarnlim* nt—eo *1* r>i.iainr.| littla Island
condnctva
*
*n<l
rti0<
f*cr«
Th.-n.
morning
cti*i>
Tba I*lg waa aiiu<«t at Um d « k, and
wttb »>m* of lb* oilier Udiea, »i»e b»l Onn In bar revolution to pa? \m k in bi>
tba ptaaown coin hrr reciennt liuaband. and wa« ther* waa a hasty nodus from
a*OJ)Uml down to Him littU* pi«* to mm
ao charming to yunng Dugall that hi* ■aa (if the r»g*r gueaU.
off
oa
Ina
bar huat>*n<l
lulling runriio, brad waa
lint yilly would not nak a anene in
quite turned Whwti effect
with b*lf * dotru uxto lm*lian<l*. broCb
waa (till further increased wbru alia ap
public. Mho ran away to her own runn,
araanJ fatli.ra in bla jurty. an.l line
In a drlin u» where. In 1 f*w minute*. Kobert rarno
at dinner tun
dooa, tb* Mil thin* ua Iter pr<»gnuuui*
k lace «nd Mtln gown, light* <I up to her, and w«a cried over an t petted it
vh to aa* th*t her room w*a |»it Into, by knuta of onutga ribbon and a o>raage though ha bad burn alarat a yaar inatead
of a night
tbat comfortable atate of unler whi« h, bon^uet of great glowing inang"l<U
t« of tlir uUnd
"Why, my dear." aaid he, "any una
botel chain)* r
to
hi. welua one ( f tba i|M i4l
UMCLft

"NV^ll, I

In* wa*ii t tutu ii run allrr fei. *r»i.
wb«r» wm H..b all thia timr? Aftrr a r*i :*• ■ »i w%4
u»
u<«!«•««▼-w*
«u*i
inn.
qnartrr honr of wandrnng tb<>«ighta and t» r« •ti l inrU < aiu« i> unn4 fr-m a
wl»«»lr
th»
ln< r<>a»ing indignation again-t
bnildln* «»• *r a| luui-l
tUtrrhoxl of Wltlimi ahe Mt li. »f ah*L*Land,
IM1 uo. Act," aaid Mr
a
noil bava aolitnd*: an, with m«-r*-ly
and tl>« two
"tb#r»'t • jojrmia
(law* into th* |«rl»r, wh*r* Maj r •t> j.jird ami watchrd th" children all
Lnni-1. Ib« proud father of lb* I >vHI« >t
with 1 •tiKirirf ••>••• at th* ballooua.
bat>y in tb* bot*l. «u delighting an ad
•Tr c«it apt*c»."
BiltWig aull't.<«* with lltf
"11.iw iuu>1> fur Dm Mr aakrd tha
L*," ah* ran tip
•train* of "Nancy
philanthropist.
h«-r
Into
iwn
b#-r»*lf
lorkrd
ataim and
Tin* man counted th«ra Thtra t«»
for tit* IneritabU *<■■! cry in whi< h
fin-la
a
M/rt*
frtiituinr human natnrv
"(Im .1..U for lb* lot."
TV
valve In n»»t emotional rrt—»
Mr. L«dand t«» k th*tu all and >!ut
l»tt»r to Indttlga in thia lumry ah* jrtnlntnl th*-m amuag th« children with
Into a wrapj- r *n l cuddled down on tit* 4*
Th*n ha
h fairnraa mm

[hmmiiLI*

uiik

bad in tlw dark.
A« yet, h«w fn-ltnic of indignation and

jxit hia haiw. into hi* puckrt and taid. "I
t • omt with in*
iln larv, Ac*, I havr*
resentment wrra »tr>ti«frr than h»r ant- L#nd m* a dollar "
U«y. for Kobt-rt «ai a ic>ol aailor and
"Oh. no," Mid Jud^a An<lr« w» «#n
thrr« wu neither fog nor atortn tonight
t play philanthropist at
ootly, "yoa ran
"

to make It danger"tw on the watrr. and
ah* thought more of tha coouneata
which would U» made ou hi* Hnit-aung
intimacy with tha widow than <-f any
danger to tha j>art». "1 believe I wtil
I'm
go over to Watch Hill tomorrow
•ura I won't poM aa th« negl«vted wlff
and tberv'a no knowing what folly that
woman will try to l«ad bitn Into, though
I don't iap|iiM Im could help l>> g iuj
»>

tonight!"

Here ber thought* grew iudi*tin< t. and
knew *h* waa arotianl
the nut thine
from what might have U«*n a long and
•utind nap to And berwlf atill alone.
8b« struck a light. I'aat midnight anl
all quiet below stair*, bat outaide tin*
It *»« a real
wind waa fairly bowling
fai* Dow, »n l evrry mil# wmii- in»
b<>trl woald Irrmltl# all through in »;•»«•of the Iruti rablm winch rli. n I Kit
k that
tha mrka. It vu (Mfelll
lUUrt wm aotuewb*r» uat In li# »t..rni
and that nothing omU l*« «!• «•••• until
daylight, an.I but tvrn th«-n if the k-«!
continued, w tb« botrl'a j>l» .v.ir» l»*t»
wera u>»t Imilt to fa*** au<-h a wtu<l

Th+r* would ba no awln an>i«m< an>
ona alaa; aba muit Juat wait |*Mrt.tI>
until th« bonarboltl ab»uld ha atlrrin*
<f tin
and tha coald adri<* wttb
light badinage or a few barutlra* conll gentlemen Hut, oh. tha U>ne|in«-*« of
dencee on the moonlit |iiui4« with aAuif that vtftl! To bar dying day ah* n« ver
Tl*«e even forgot It
How l..n^ It aretned wmv
one elae'a wife—or widow
n ».«fe t>r
cucfxrvocee were about forgotten by laat night, when H«d» hail
the next morning, and certainly there ai.la her! Hh« recalled the llttI** j
wai no barn In tbem. according to hu
tbajr bail laughed o*» r, and how Iimt)
Ideaa
Why. litlly waa quite welcome and affertionata lie bad t»-* n
Hat thrn l»a alwa>■ w»» iwn t Mm
to play the aaiue little same. If the cboae
ijlfnf
"I'm m iiitK'h in the dark m ever," -In moderation. be tt un«ler*t<*»l!
|wr«d and loving. always making a<>rii«
••id tba now bewildered mtniatar; "will
Feeling thla, and forearming that bit plan for her co»nf«»rt and atun»»-m«-nt
Jail momenta would lie apt to tncrwaae And to think how angrjr »he had t
yoa kindly explain?"
with each coming day. It waa not with only a few boon ago aUnit that
Tba man arratrhed hia bead.
"Wr thought, Jt-mimy an me, we'd total Indifference be had Wllneeaed a wretrh««d Dote! To ba aura, he h* lu'i
known it, bat aha frit Jnat aa mbotk
new arrival the week previous, and bad
Ifpt tied."
Htill tba miniater did not comprehend noted aa Inclination on the part of the fnl aa if aha had pat her MIdi(i tnti
Wli.ii
newcomer to twetow npou htm vartooa word* and had acolded him writ
and J ami ma took bar torn.
two if l>« had. for lack <>f ottirr ainiw tu> nt»
"We've mine to be Jloed."
agnifioant fiancee and ami1-*
"Ah, I nnderatand—eiruae me," aald Brw imru WMitert mruu .mwiu<>w drifted Into An i«llr> flirtation? Nod<ml><
tbn tulnitirr. txi whom iim iunt ot with r*d gold hair. U( Uua «f» ai»l that JimI Limmi tm«l tliuu>t f
knowlf<)(» h*l Jiut dainml, "yon with plump white neck ami ami*, of which on bin. Jo*I m ib« had inviU^I h*>rwli
wbeu on board the caUmann. Anyway, ii
to lie join*! Id tba boljr bomla of wed- aha mad# ratb#r llbaral di»pUy
nullrr now —nothing matt»r»-<i
drraaad for dlonrr
lork. Hum! op."
8b« waa not a prison of much r» fin- bat to btTf Ik >b lurk.
Aixl in flv* minnto* tbejr wer* bilrboJ,
an
By and by thedarkne** wm all gou.
•plkvd, tied and "Jined" according to BMUt. bat ah* had a r*a<ljr tunyn«\
llialawiof cbnrch ami lUU,-Detroit anfailmtf flow of apirtUand a l<ig. htffli and variooa noiare told of the l»viniiiii»
voica, with which aba w»al<l ruil apun of another day'# basilica* Ai **>n a*
Free Pna
"R-r-r-ob*rt .Roh»rt. tot •i"" J'alm*,'"aim ah* thought tha olfio* would l»
A Fraoap* fayMk
•too hold forth la rartou* otb»*r rathri IIra^ Colter wm down aUlr* en«l«*avorlnK
De Uab-OiM good thing a boat utlqulnl aalcrtitm* fnxu th« h««k to frt aome ixwifart fmtn tha rlrfk't m
Minka. Although be'eagrant borrower, nayed old (Ullaa oprraa. H'.w ha I al«> ■arance that a catamaran *»« arrrr
bn niwijt pnjra promptly. II* waa la Ml loaatiabU appatita for admiration known to capaiae; that Mr. ttaiuner did
only n f*w momenta ago and paid dm the and waa oarar ruoteotel wiili>ut aumr not anderataad hit new cmft vary well,
ton doIUra ba owed ma.
Aa Mr. Cblter and that they had probably been driven
bum dangling after bar
Da Wink*—Humphl Ua waa into my waa quite bar oppualte In a^«-aratH> along by tha wind, and had been onaUe
place aboot no boor ago and borrowed bring black rjrtd and dark hatred, »h> to ratani to tha UUnd In * few boar*
twenty dolltn of ma.—Naw York had at onoa aaiacted him m Imt ««*alt*r they'd ba Ijaiik, all aafe Aa the variooa
Weak!j.
rrgandtaaa of tb* fart that tbrrv waa a funta appeared for brankfaat, tbey ooa
lira Colter, who might t%anm\Uy oh and all reiterated this opinioo, and were
A Lang. Leag TtaM.
effort* to che»r her.
Trarara (righlag>—I moat get ma a Jact to hiring bar hoaband mom.j.tlii#-.! very kind In their
la thia way. Aa a matter of fart Ml*
Through tha field glaaa they roald aa*
new orrrooaL
uo tha that there waa no catamaran lying at the
Miaa Buamit—Why, that oaa looka aa traaa MUhr had fait qatte aaay
brcatua arerjrthlng had dock on the neoreet Connecticut abore,
(Imply
•ubjart,
it
bad
aa
mv.
Bare
kmgt
700
good
and it bat It might bare been driven airoaa the
Trarera—Wall, 1 aboold my aa Wby, •aaamd ao aotiraly oo tha aorfaoa,
Laaaoa'a five mileaof water eeporatlng them from
Mra.
of
tha
waa
finding
«lj
F*r»
aad
I Jatf paid for It—Clothier
■IwMnn— Uttlg Mftwl which had fkki^Uiai 111 gait Mill wottaotd.

in*

|

"Wall, nijr nun." i*i<l Mr LrUnd, "I
ipirwi you 11 ha*« to call at my h»4#l for
your money."
"No, nr." *atd th* man. "you fir* ma
mr inotiry or you w ma hack my
balbiowa ,**

"Hut il<«'t fna m I can do netthar?
t'oinr tt> th» Inland Ilnow aixl aak for
Mr. Inland, and I will par juu."
"No, air," jwrautad th• man, "yotI jay
ina my m»n»y or mra "»• l"* k my
1 haf •*+ dat b<>M trick ba1*11.. n»

fo r»."
"Com*. Ac#," aaid Mr. Inland from
th* d'ptha of hlitr»Qbl«d anal, Vita ma

dollar
"N<>t a cent," mi>I tit* ju ljc# witn m
■mnnl gravity, "1 wouldn't tnut yoo
with a <lnne."
a

"tW," Mid th«

man.

"your

own

fmnd

mjr
JTUQ. V'tifl fflT* ni«
"
rtn*n
moti^y <>r 1 will rail <!<•
an
old
J iwt thru there happened along
be tc»c»r worn*u who had lived upon the
UMintf of th« g<"l p*oj4» of HpnngtUld
Hhe stopped and h«ard
for many i year
enough of the conversation to know what
no

Wtll tra»t

It wm aU-ot.

"Ilould on, MUtht-r Lay land," aald
•he. "If yer fotn# friend there won't lav*
re loan av a dollar, Ot'in the friend that
wtll," and m aha lerturrd Jn<lge Andrews fur th« "atlng1e«t onld thing ont
o' Jail," »he unrolled the money fn»tn a
dirt j rag and gar* it to tha philanthro-

pic.

never triad to
Jtut that kind of a Joka on Hornca
Leland again —New York Tribune.

Jndga Andrew* »ay« ha

(day

Otg«rt.

M

Ik*

Ctlarti* Itawrl.

Tba atiDoapber* of th« Colorado daaert

U ao clear. owing to tba abaanta of tnotator*, that atnall objects at a gr*at dutaooa aeetn cluaa at tiaod. All ► ru of
Ulnalooa dnwlva tha »y» A man far
away on tba plain m>qum fttfaatio
alatara. Kanf" of htlla taka <>n wonderful affecta of color— roaa, *u4at and
Tba pbaootnei.oa of tba tnlrafa

yellow.

Moonla davalopad <>o a glffaatlc acmla.
tain* balow tba bortaoo rim Into «•*,
and rait lakaa of cUar water Inrlta tba
traralae to torn actda for refmbiuent.—

Waablaftoo

Hear

Am IIUbImIIh IUm Nt
Faw parauoa know that tba douta of
tba atata booaa waa made to rn»«aeot
It coata tboaan Invartad b*an pot.
aanda of dollan airary faw yaara to raflld it, bat Ita ray* immediately after
tba operation pierce ao uiucb fartlxr
that tba axpaoaa la cooaldarad of aiaall

lfflportaooa.—Ikaton Connar.
Taltar

TWa Oaltoik.

Tba klag of (halt waa Cbrtatoff Manstar, bora at Crioaaa. mat Mnn Uu in
J mam, 1990, who, nooonlln# to antbanti*
raoortla, attalnad a batgbt of If faat,
tbraa tnrbea taller than Goliath of Oath.
Ha aanrad la tba U*]» guard* of tba
Bactor aad Urad forty-four yaart—New
York TUnaa
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■Jull* a l« t i>( *IMIti{ In lli" •'wia. 1 Hit •« Iflar* al* rtijotlng a thrrr 17, M«»rejr,
|n»|. The remark* of tne preaktlng
IW ftr l»r a« trtilral, ImiI Ihl* a|«tf1 at*ki' firalk*.
)U'lge In thl« caae were almllar t«» th<»«r
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I I. .«• «!»•» itte«t<|e| iIf l«*»j» year h*ll utinrr* «*» l>r ho« their f«iullW>« ll*i»» miK'h ro»ere«l o»er when he o».| thl*
In »rr It %» «• the i*»'t*le«t *«•!! MM b*l I Aftrr «ihi lM«r rvAtl (ImI
|u|irr ui<ht-(<>«i|oa»*lf
when he
MutIt f««i j>le« |>«rtU i- lu thr M tli ll IMiliilwr «>f
«t Ni * II ill.
fullr ilre*«r»|. When lie h«l uNitf from
"
|> tnl In lite dimv, atil •»»»•• himlMl »n«l K ttullr
rhn>ii|(h ih*
lie
on tlie (••)•
room
would
I
he
I Ik- >iner
mrrr
«oM. l <>Mlr« «tili
(»ft* IW*k»l« f«-r •i«f»t<rr
iinKM," au I •tulU»l of the I«1 until the wall tier* »|«»ke to
••
~«i»l
a
..
l»m. in/ |« >nr f«M»ul«r
It III- plMW * hll'll II- him
ll»r
Thl*
a»*i*t hl« w Ife |ti turning
■ n m ••• n««- r. I h "x*«ith lUrUlhlt alnlrr.
of »iul »mi m«c •Ute of affair* la*tr«l until Mr*. ItMiril'i
llilnitr H, vrrry
"»i\ \ *lu»'*le t»on \ «tuml HUtorv will l» ln»r«tr«| with t new lut«-fr*l:
ilr4lll.
l*Tof. ■ h>I «hrn you md about
I
m«lln| |f"IU
ln»r iu*l
The iMiinuojr hvl It that til of thl*
llurlr« H WIlMHiaf tlir iinrh*iu \or- among tlw min«-r». ><>u will hrtlrr «|h
II- ahilomeii
time KJifh 1.1 t been -i.k
mil s h««>l for ihc blfh •* 'hwI llltrtrr. |>rr« iVr tlx-ir »i|(iitlt« ibor. |lMKo(r4|>li«
wa* •wolleu and *li- apimrril a* If
W |hi «i'| I# |Im* m it n«lrlbuliif!
«rrr Ukt-n •pMai«lljT for llil* artklr, »u l
r*i»t,
|ir. J. A. Morton of Itethel wa*
It- muml iiKtilnf of the Oifor»l li«\f l»*o rri>riHlu<-r<t In aup*rli •() k
c«llrd In, *nd after an eiamlmtlou fare
• »m n rr»-tt»ii/l|i«r««- |lree»|er«"
W ithout * M Ml* r.'' »>\ I'rof
It a* hi* joilfmeot that I lie young wo.
<Uiiiii will u- brl.l il Kngtne IIihiw A. lW l»"UJf« I
of i tuilt HH|'t4 l ulin*it w o pregnant.
Mr *»»t«iriUy. I'tb. 3?th, vrr*lljr, *111 I* of tin
Hill.
uluclu
Thl* worried Mr. lle*>ord, hut he did
•i I..M r. n.
th<>*>- «Ih> «Uh In ilu'li that uarful
in* believe th» judgement of the |>h* alW.J. MiitiLU, Wjr.
litir<l«|r; »• |1m- lloiiir of a ^|»rl<ll>t" ii in to l>e ronvrt.
I lie family thought
furitUlt*« rittllftil !<>*•• al>Hil
lite *Ukue«* of the girl hail brought ou
PREmOIHT small GOING TO CHI lulilnf i|<«rr, amlailiirtlnf artWti* rrI' ll leune* ami tlie *wellliigof
lnurv of tru|>«l
•ult» without a (r>-it
CAGO.
Iter aUlomen an thu* cau*e»|. Mr.
to IvorlM |*la«t«*r
an I "How
m<«fy;
rrrtkimi .\llnon W. *mall of t'nlbt
ltT«»r I t itked with hi* *lck wife ahnut
trll* lm* to nukr tho*r |>rrtt>
I lll»« r«it* hi* l«*« I'lrtlrl head prif t'«»t«,"
*lie aaUl,
worry; »he
"S«-xt Kdith and
Ilk* Uorv.
In Ihf I ul*er«llv orii4uo"ut* look
mx ul .. Vn
fr«. >r
le all right. >lie w III ouoe out of It all
•»umnwr'a liartlm" U In K«m| «4*a«Mi,
«
t
||h*
Mi
»u<l
It
of
MirptnJ
i(u,
*4> that
tlx* (inlfti m tr
|tlmi^l right."
lion
lie will I'.iiluhli ii>»t (<• In I 111At thla |H»lnt I lie defi-iHt Introduced
ami a |>r<>fu»i »ii of flowera rnl»o|«-rIt
the
n
a*
\r
it
I»fore
■
ir
from
fall,
Mxue testimony that horw U|»on the alctft
tin*
"Trainall
•uml
•unirnrr;
through
nltrnlii «|lt ■<«♦ he |n working o>a<tlleged offer of a durtar In rvllevt lite girl
iiiiu44* nrriMr;
• IIw«Imii«I" mill
••
th.tl lime. The l'titrr«ltr ing
<•( her lllueaa, which offer wa« rrfu*ed
ami
tlwrr
arv tMbri
iliirin,
•|>tnx|il
of ( litr<(u h.i« |^«<el through I (■vital
for h_T theiu.
ami all tIk* cxi-rlknt
m« til tfoVile, mul for a few
of fl
ve»r«
It m »hown that In thr night, whrn
i« iiutrtl arr rr• likh tliU niag*/in«ll<diHn hj»f lnvn ikxnl. Krom thai
•«!»- Mr*. l'rti»r>I waa In ifuni »n«l (nuunl
Thr
•raMittaMr
with
thing*.
pl«tr
"'Million II «*• re«« ««ei| h* lite |>rln<e|jr
thr •t>uu<l« of lier
thl* kiral Family M»g- iiI*hi brr Iml of
»>ul II U acrl|>tk>n prut-t«>
gift • Ml li ii >i «• >:.»•
$J a >t-ar. |'ub!l«lml br tokv wrought w u|miii Kdllh that »hr
n«»l irt rr-nrfmi/nj »ml remit for work. hImIimH
U IUa liih it) tn-l «ihiM throw hrr*lf Into hy»ter|*Te«lil»-nt "•null «eu| to l oibj In l*«l. N'.JmiM* |i»uui!»«r,
Ict. Thru Mr. Ihwil would attetn|»t
S., New \ ork.
•i> l »n |<rnfe«.«>r of liUtorv until three
■ imI i«rtlallv •uiverdln quieting hrr.
h<Met* |>re«U
oir» »/••. when lie «<i
M'hrn be hail takrn hU bath with the
"Not
l»li| iIwt," MTI III" lUlfaat
•lent
lie l« one «if the leading ami niwt
"» well known li«- • v vj.t imi, of hi* fil l hi* adopted daughI \ » Sag iai >'ni UriNiMlciB Journal,
i- i'
of tliU »ily Mi(a(n| to tlrllm a ter would waah tbrni brciuae of hla Uthi* de|*rtlire will <*u*e general mrtnv. m
neighboring trr liMbtliif to «|o It hloaaelf.
trtuprranc* klutr In
«h»ie Uinlrn of Mlnoar
The
lowu.
It an la »winter, ami lair lu
RUMFORO FALLS PAPfR CO.
tb* afternoon lid nmilttr him with a brought In to coovkt Itev. Mr. KeninJ,
TV r*rt1l1<-at# "f t>r|inlnlk« of ihf horw alrd. Ttw la«m gat* a food Vlt thr f..rt of lb* ftrl'a lllaeai mi l apUumfonl K«IU l*»|»r < ». «u tnnnlnl l*lurf, whU-h au followed hjr a au|»|*r parently |>rrgnint condition and (be
In
Th* Inlarrr, of furtlxr fa«-t tint he hail alrpt uu the
K«r»«lr\ of Ifc-fult Utl *»*k. aii'l entertainment.
bed with hrr a« above dearribed. The
Tiuiul ilixi
wmr», (it* hit am loea free. I*ui be
who are moat of
I»»l >—1<aia called
IHiMW.
u|M>n lu pay tweatt-IW* wmnrn from llrthel
Nrtrtot Mm*
cent* for lit* rlam atew and laralf-lrt them iwmhm of the Method!*! church
«•*«« VWtrl.
In that village, gave th» greater part of
H i.tMttoto, h-rtli*!, *#
trala f«»r on* «|l|* Inla tbr (rab bag.
«
r ri a»l *»..
It km*!
TVrr l*lng no n»mjra»<* Soma l*> thl« teailmom.
•w» *. iMrtof, IMnM. MMk..
Aftrr tlw death of Mra. KmrJ, netwo
nYlnck la tb*,
walked lo Iowa al
«»»*»• k- Am*. «m. ( »•».* Mac*
• Him Kwt,
v.
*»•.
lie baa r*-t ired froa lb* h>, »onllig to plaa* Kiluml before the III*
morning.
k H M»-»r
Sr«lu* M«M
n«a of that lad jr, Mr. Keeonl acroMti*turv Held."
l» r tmrj.Jr rnM»i.«».
uled Edith to Noiua, Maine, to vlalt Iter
r. h iiiKuvi, !<<••*• «•«
h 4 rna.
H>4i<4*. Dim
In the HaMrlnr 4 oqrt at Portland a ■■ •tural father. Mm had sol recovered
In* W
*
Cap* KlliaMtb man got • »«rtki for In the leaat w hea the trip waa made and
« frrktlx.
w «r n—u—. IWMtabia*,
ITlftwl for daaaag* dona by a dog himp- I>r. C. A. I*aal of Holoa waa aaked to
••rail A k mtrry.
lag al hla bora*, cnuamg aertona Injury attead bar. Ha haawd lately relieved
«mm
l.wli *»' A ti flu,
(Hi «••-)»<
prr*.ki«« —rt%rm. * at
•
.!». *.!..!
UN. <"»»<
<
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■
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27, 1892,
Wedneidjy,II April
Iih k a *,

in
IT
l«<> r«»lkltlM hf
Ik* r«f)»<"* "I
mi IW
i»l I W
mf
rlv*J
r»fc*w
aa-4
I tMH NMn i»l too 4*a«al»i M
, «•*,#
\iMhmiI
Iftv
SUrk*!
W
Inf iJMmIn
M|>MhI«.
h.« l> V* k>»l al V
>4J»r
T«r«<*>. JvM J. I«t «•! lrw<*UM u<
U
n
Kmm» IM
>i tf,.trwiiUUiW alU tap ti K- a •
TW
I* II K; full Ikl I'imMm ■Id W iMHIpI
•»» k«k*»
lu>w Wtrialr, t»l M >»■ k arttMj
M
Ml iMtk* Hi ,|«|MW ti »» IH|I> lNbi4f)M
ml
M »klHMal >i a^ato. t»l l« a ImlMi
••
toll >>4r« I* rti«M mt ar%**4« •*• *«•**.
f—

>>li|,li

k** to Ik* Mfalk4 af u< I Hi. Tvt,
%
m4
mm Ptoato4t»a rM Mil • ItM by w «i l**to
Ikr I mMi la tUik lk» IHMr, f % 14*
to
TV *M» I <»Mlln vii )• l« ■*■ i| -a
Ik* mi,llu( DM ml Um Mall M mi mm »tto| «•
»l Ik* ■■ktfklkn. M Ik* | »r>i *

lk> «a*aiag
iWto
ml iimiiIh Uw r*»- Ivkto^ af *to
U
tik1 ■ to »rto to k* ,t()lilr to H'lkltoif
to
I
k*
rli|i
M*k*4
mk*^n»rt
Ik* I Mkuftll#,
-tot
Ik* -toto ml Ik* *11 |k»' Ifcka I *lrkto«. k»l
>• klnW>l to
H* a*to lkt> itll atotU Ml
Ik* Mai* I m«hMi ■ to to km>»i »aik*»I to*
Ilk* |i*n «i* ««< inlktlm I *a*»l>toto tor to,
■

to !■*■!
M a ilk ml
llliMlprktl
«iiiiflk 11*1 •. ato aia la Mh|*lki ml
i»-i
tto N*
la |k* rail
la* a*o«i>M*a,« r%I'Di n
to* Ik* R*yakJk*a
k «y »a ii
lutol to
a** fx^ltoUv
»i «m I *«a**altoa
a*< •( Ik* M*k Ik lailik^
<a«to a Ik Ik* M*,**'
-a
» to Ikka I
«►» %»HI"** »rk' It, <*Mfcaa Mato I >-«<akk

Ca»toaa
r K
II wl

kit

M M miLll.i toraaa
TN «M|k v.wu'1
Ha Iil'nari 1. )a*C

M rIMrl In* Ik* IWrfM

UTTIK fHOV
Vii

JUDGE

M

*•»

WOOOBUHV

Frb. IJ, l» »i.

• «>«inl ( to H"»IV roailr fr«-iu
Ka< t*r« m> iihm ilr^n'w"! thai
uilntrrral.
anothrr
ri|'ll»n n«n»hl
il>| to Ibr IrniirM <>f It*- |kt»«nl.
T«« thlufa ImimmmI m» >• ••»«•!» jml
l«|ini«rBi>Dts that | •iiim4 forUar to
Ihr tlr«l t«, nil ilo M4
Hrbtk« thrm.
ha»r t<> tw i^rrwo] it>r<>iiich • ••nint«r«t«l
^irvrt. |V>nU»l, at»l thanfr (ir. fr..ni
hut thr
tbr It T K. lotli# II. in l M
nr nm t«Vr »<Hif *rmt la at lUthrl, «ftrr
«f>Mliig thr *«rMjf»- «h of )'t«h r«»ini.
U t.»kr|» «m thr Marginal WAV to ll|r
t it<-n Mat Ion. in I'ortlamt. an I
IU»«ton. Thr iMh*f l«, thr
liuiir* on
train •i<>|m |nn( rtn>«(h at N*-«niatk»-t
.l«IIHlfc»tt for thr |Mocu{rr« to grt a
wartu dtubrr aUh U Wt>«l on thr
l.un>|ratt |>Ui», at kn»«uIi«W* jirh-ra.
•imI with |>alitaMr fowl.
Iltirlt-thrrr III lira OMlth of lloaton |«
thr town of MtJf«»r«l, |»rrtt\ nrll rrj.rrIl»r
•rntnl |i* l»\f.«r«l I imklt |«"o| Ir.
llri. W rUtrf W|»»1S|M I* |Mtator of thr
1 oit^irfaltoMl ihtiMt hrr», ahlih tu<
• ino|iT(atliia of thrr*> to four huudml
aid Hit>lai Vh»'l <»l two hun«|r«*t a»i
Aftt, hr*it|M • IllUlr«l«*a of ihk bunJml
and t<arnt1 -tl*r. citfwluvtaal hi I br
tor, at*I ait infant »U»« of ltft\, o-n
Ihr |*a«to a • |fr, fornarrl)
iltKtnl I
llnM I Iftk «i>l SM»a«i,ihuthtn
•f Imm
* DmInn
Mm Ml i --i
Nor* ■ a* laic* iu >•«!»*, a gradual* nf
ollrjfr in ihr laaa of |m;| «ni|
•f IUng-»r vmiiuri, 1* ». ami |«a»t«»r at
||r ha a hrcti
*k"*h*CaU *k%rO

ton

jrara.

l»rf* four \rara.
I h«mllir of Irirhurf. a
i.roffr It
•on of l.'laanl liirtHI < liati tU-r. a rrIT»I {r«tluatr of |»>a l<'IH I ollrfr. |a
Mr.
ih t|*a!
of thr I. (h
t»f
Iaat• tiina of I otrll, a
Hhlttlirr llut. lunv la au|<rrlnteii Irnl
of nr of tlir Ur<v.t %)h< tuaiiuf»«tor»r«
In thr |ilm,
I*-a K. M • offln. latr of llrthrl, hi*
a nkf ataixl h> rr an I f »nr Into
•hr |-Milln- bmlorti. In «-onur«ilou with
lila aork III a «hor n.aiiuf o *tirtn£ ratahlUkartl. Ilia wlfi* ata « Mia. Hark"
of \i »rj. »r|| kiKwa on tlir llur «.f tli•
I IS. aa an r||rr1 tr><'a|>la o|wrator
aa aril aa a llnr |»aintrr,
*
I
Nopltronia Una k. Uangbtrr of
llri* a. foruirrli of |u-<|»|, ha* ■ llnr
«t.>rr tml la a
l-»aitlon In a iln
|.'|»«lar .^Iraaixntu
Hlil'iht lhrr» »»• a ano« fall of tr«i
In* bra lirpr. ami **itunlat r|rttla| Ihr
"nil trllhant il|i|>lu of a«n>ri tmronlia
I ha*r «itnr«a>.| ilhtT |vK. atft tin* illf!<tnl from that. In that ll ta»a of rriaia»n
• r«l hur, Imtrad of Ihr
ahltl*h rml ai«l
ihr «!ilf«rrlit It'lora of ihr raln'ai*.
I: w u.m.i.kiki

1i

ONI *Oftt
,%C tin lb* ln«all»tr iriVr lu< H
It t»«r Uul «rr«>« ami an^'h^r b»»rt
Im< i««nl t<> btl. Thr («1 of I If ilrdli
ht«i Mrw
<»<l burial t an** to ua m
|Vru. «llhiNi(h Ihr uuur
Irrna
I'rlntrr ur
iimI af «rr» uifW-atilnc
it>rm|>«D<kr«t au<lr a aiitukr la uair
m<l i|", hut <lrath w»k iw aituk*1 In
thrum. !"»4H»url I*. Ilalrx* rw»t Holm* •
ilUnw
ilkrd January .T»«ih »I
Ilr
i»l Wart inmlilr, i(n| i;j mr*.
liatl firrt In falling hnalth f«»r B** imri
\« hf *u pad Ltl«>r Ihi- alfrlhiHifhl
% Jrjf •(», lo N*t»r In thr
it
rltjr t« f* nrtr tMr t«n>. Ill* attxhHiHila arrr m> atron( tint |nrtln( fr« at
thr ukl
ihr wkl DttfMmri *ImI
Ik Ok«!r».| |arV«ik M4n»«h>t of thr
MtlrrtiM* »f (Ifatk. ^U'rtlr MM* hr
Iwi»Mt| away he aal-t that If hr ruulit «r»
tin m all oner tuorr hr wuulJ br a llllng
t"

(».
la I Irtlw !»(»«• im1 Ihr akWa »ij«
a »rr* kirvl ha<'>t»l a»l
that hr
Ilat ng
of thr '♦at of fathrr*.
oar
ku««»n hint for n».rr than thlm nart,
a» arr wlKHnl of thr truth of thr «tatr■nt.
Our uunitirr* arrra|>«-tlv froalntf lr.«
At t».»Tha nikt arr |rtlin| thin.
rat#, la a trm jrmra, at lhU(rnmtkiu'<
anaan
br
an
Ixtl
roll-nail, thrrr will
No
ti»fr*ho. Sin »nk* t* ljl»r**"rrjilt
"
I'm arm I
llrrr
» o1«t
to
aa«arr,
mar* h«'« U» thr
gr%vr, liratlnff <|uk «
ilar to our o*a harrinl hrart-br «t«.
itnr g*fK-raij.rraar* our
'W>n la f».r al«>n< tlw «lu«u tra'l ahrrr
• >ll»rr
<1 i-. aril tin
frucratlon*

Crnrratloi

•

t«»

arr

ngh' ilatng

If thr final bin »ic of thr ilml U ar*rr
to hr hrokra a|>; If thr laat k>»i| alrrj.
I* a flaal al<rj>, larfr harUljr »«rlh
• hr
ahllr to rnlUt la thla warfarr
!n« thkhlhrrr I* ao «tl«rharfr. Thr
Ntfbrr of I wine horn aivl brought Hp
•o«M bra aorfvl uaatc of mrrg>. It
mu*t Ir that llir«r • ><Mt-«rratr<l i|«|fr*
for aaothrr atatr of nUtrarr arr*
not crrutnl la tain.
Nothing aa«, or U
Ihr logW-al iktlntiloa
rrratntla vala.
ihrn, U that If a ana dlr hr WkuM llvr
a

fata.

J. X. laiait.

seCOND DISTRICT CON VIM ION.
IT*- Vo od l»Utrk-t I ••DfrowiiMitl
• •HialU'r i»w« at Kmliliikl HHdmiUi,
»trf»l w>wh»n liriaf r»'t»n «tnlf»l by
|>rv«v. It *w »Hr«l to buM Iter n«t*uiUh> in Auhar* IU1I in Auburn. thr JMh
and two
of April. «kr« two
altvruatr* to I iff tliui«|wll« ii«tr«tli*a
«Ulh»i hiHni, ittl a um inVr of t 'o»>
(t*m i«l i |*rr(UritUI »lntur «UI I*
iH«lulnl. TW <«>a«rui Ukj utll br |>rr•M*i otrr t»T Ju-ljfr of Probut* Jiom
Morrtawo. Jr., of rhUll|-t.

—

■

|xiriiit<n|

<

»

•'

■

iir|Mrlinriita

1

<

a|*o( t

w

Bfly

t.«u

|*r d*jr.

toUwborw.

her of tha

dropaloal

iMNbacbi ud bar

Mtarml coo<1 It loo# ww rratored. The
bloating of the abdomen »nl iwij iid
Kdllh rrwmwd.
Ilm ikt intlBMj ni on about vtalt •
of sheriff Woreiall tad l»r. Morton to
Holoa Mad difficulty om tit* ptTMral of
the IK* Inauranre of Mr*. Kemtd la
l*ulaton.
UM ttoremher Mr. Ilwofd and Kdltb
mm back to BetU*I ud KtrmM I ministerial nwlrmcr «kn* Mr. Kecord
uaa tried upon i •ImlUr charge to tlw
itrNmt onr Mum ■ committer of mlnAfter thU hearing Mr. Iten»rd
•ud Kdltb went to the home uf Mr. lifeord'a daughter bjr hla flrat wife, Mra.
Wealer Tumer of llurkfleld. Here they
hate lived alnre.
|tr. John A. Morton of lleth*! and
aeveral mmt relWble and treat worthy
Udlea ap|ie«red a« wlti»*a*e« for the
aute.
Their teatlmonjr «aa In brief aa
Wrr*.

follows:
Mra. Adeline H. Andrews teatlfled «he
uatched with Mra. Iterord one night.
Hhe opeoed the door Into Kdlth'* room
■nd aaw Mr. I{en»rd In M with aome
other peraon whom ahe thought waa
Kdith.

•lull#

aa

That there waa another roo«n
handy which Mr. Kecord talfhl

occupied.

h.i*e
Mra.

watched
K. M. tiodwln
nlghta with Mra. Iterord. Mr. Iterord
th*
In
the
lounge
parlor the
occupied
flrat ulglit. Ot the anund night ahe
heard Mra. Iterord tell him that he "had
better lie on tlie bed with Kdlth ao aa
to be
near If needed."
WlMNM had
heard of Kdlth'a alckneaa of
twit had no know ledge of her k»» Ing fit*
of hvateria.
Mlaa I I* M. Ilaaeltoti worked In Mr.
liiMml'i family aa nurw. Knew where
Kdlth'* n»>m waa; pi**ed through It
txntlonallr. Haw Mr. Iterord'a nightdreaa with Kdlth'a on tie liM of the
bed. II ni known Mr. Iterord and Kdltb
10 retire lu the rtmnt together l«»r iw«»
hour* In th* liitllmf.
Ml** Klitmiff K Ahhntt mirH la
Mr. Itwiwl't family «|olng tin* Imnim>
Mr. It
wwki
• ork for nearly
and IMlth nn-vjiUI ih<- umc room *11
Kdlth
I Ik- lime | t«« ttinr, and
lie dknl
him la Uklng hi* tatli.
The ap|w.«ran<-e n|
her In ••*!<! him.
the tinl ihixnl that Inn |«er*on* htd
Ula la It.
Cimrt: "la nh»t rMp^-l 4*w« the «|»*
iinn«.f nl a lei wlwre two perann*
I lie a p|w trance of
niir Ula differ fr<
I>e*I where one ha* lain a pari uf the
•Ifflit on na* al le awl a par: on th»
I iiimi'I kirna.
Mlinm:
ulliri
Mra Mirt K. Kllnt In-1 nur».l Mra.
Ilnvnl. h'ne« ihil Mr. II. and ft lllli
iKiii|ilnl llir atiw- nmm. Oterhnard •
mn«er»atlon iixnlnf front tl»e room of
"I doa't
I ii,I.
Heard K.llth ot
• ant to, | iIon*| «anl In."
Thought Mr.
11 and Kllth *rrmed *erjr fmi-l of e». h
oilier. Knew thai Kllth aai tn«»Med
When Mr*. I! vord
with Moating.
»l«h»l to lie inrne>| Mr. II. h*d to »-Hne
When
Mr. II. an In
ImninlUtelf.
fcllth'a room tin* iloor a«i alaifi *hut.
WaUlwd four
Mra. Klla II. Jordau :
WlM Mr. II. »»• rilled he
nl,jlit•
Hie re aai
came from Kllth* n«om.
a not Iter
i|>are room more cnnteiilent In
Mr*. !?.*« thin K llth *.
Will I wo I lire
Mr« K M CfcMdtff
Mr. It. cttiie from K llth
night*
Iii lu« night i|rr«« wIhu «»ll«l. II- if.I
UUlIT) III thr flight W !•«*«» Mr It**.onl mw from Ih r nxtni h» uU *l»r h*<l
ll«*
«rri ifirw «■T4in|> to Itrr itiHiiith
mWJ *Ih* .14.1 IHI< ftrr.1 UiMllrlnr an I ihrrr
««i tto Ii»«k1 of in)
(uliif In. Klllh*
«rr* muih lilmlnt. Thrrr «•••
I i|>irr r\»-m uwi<vu|>ln| adjoining Mr*.
two

pneumonia

Itniifil'i

room.

Mr*. Ku J. Km tratlrt«| *uh«t*ntlally
i* iithrr
Vr«. Aiifrllnr II Annl*: HUiVlltn
l«r In
nlghi*. Mr. K I.>11 in" Ik*
Killlli't rmMu *n<l |im*«II luni * leu w»<|.
out *lth hi*
r>l. •»«H h* •h.»il<|
long "night f" on aikI I nrvnln'l l» afral>l
look*l ln>»llliT-ilr
of It in. K<llth
"
HirO M<l lli'rr
|<M>kri| *to«jt -I'I'MUiI.
thr «lrrum«tamr* of tin* mw Utah** I
llrir.l him
u|«on hi\ mini"
• •iim-

," 'KJIr, K4(e,

m<iir

along,'

I

km>« what Ik- »ant«M h»*r lumm*

Jim* r. iTiiui, Rmptm
that bit had auggeated prrgnanr> but that
«u
to
UMH.
mad#
In
had
>11 the rumlutlon
• I
run hU hand om her alid<WMi uutaide A. A.W«4Im|i r NkrMnW H at.
I
L r. Iktarit.
h*r rlothea; but I»r. Morion'* U«W II. r Ktrharl. K
■mm.
had demand*! |Mi «f him for awtlhl
II
and other aertlcea and that he had paid > II AU.M to I. M Maal H •».
CtlKM.
hlm|l*fl; that he had Interfered with
»
Wm.II lUrtow l« U. A- Xmhi,
the Inanranoa on hia wife.
ttt
J.I IImWiWU I tfim.
Kdlth II. Ilerord waarailed t<» the aland
Ntwir.
and teallfled to aame facta aa her fathrr W«
••
II ItofVfcUll W ll#rrVk.
and add**! thai I»r. Morton, C. M. W'or- Hi' 4. IIhi** I* J K ItMfk,
•
It*
•or11 and their attorne* OMNf ralkd M J |t»? y H *114> I H I rnanlnf*.
»•
J.
A.NuiUi«i«u.
L
IInI.
«he
at
that
her
*olon
and
algned
u|m»u
rtni.
and «wore In an affidavit atatUif alie waa
V
mtf • Ith t hlld bf I hat lea Ca|>eu or any J *Kii«h|.i« I'iriM
*»
I.I.
IMIItl,
other peraon.
»•'
ii i» miMhi1 ii «iu<ni.
IW
hil.
fharlea Ca|en and Mr. Ihwd'i »l*ler 4. W l)*«l< h «Milk r»rt>
were railed tu the atand.
MfW
I
evl*
I
their
Urk.
The defenae had ethanated
II MM fur I r»IU !'««••* I •». Ii J M
i
im r \ *•*•»».
mm
den.f present, I Hit |»r. Paul, the attend•man.
ing phj airUn at Nolon, although lele.
M
I. f.
graphed for had not «| |.< «r« I nor been JW Mali
Ml
II IttllMI l» -4M,
beard fr«nn. The rrapondenfa lawyer
aald lie had eipreaaed a wllllngneaa to
att»-n I and he did not know win Ite had
BORN.
uo( ifintf, but that he ha«l a Inter from
Ii l'wt««, C»fc. U, In Ik* mtlr »( I >r. A. I.
lilni Mating hla tlraa on the «-a*e which
would like tn Introduce; but the •'«>«li- MusaBl. ■ m
Is W«| Iwitwl. r*W If. to U- wife ,.f rrwk
«a«
It
a*
U
ly Attorney would not allow
I. I•<•*)••>« a UnfMrr.
Mr. Mwaaey aald lie did
not aworn to.
UolM.hkM, lu Ik* »lf» «( Jinr« A.
n«rt know whether to aak tin* «i»urt for Itanfurtk. « ««
u n»»i.h. r»i. ii. i» iw «ir* »r
more linn* for the arrival of lb* Sohm OMmw. • <U«|kur
idit ah'lan or fire the raae to Hie jury aa
It •timd.
MARRIED
The »<nurt *al l he would hold the d*.
frm-e open and In the meantime the
r»l. n |»r
J' 111.
(iitrrumcnl could rail rebutting testi- Mr.
„!• •»»lk l*ari«
atl y
II
mony.
i»r. 1. LfMifMnNtMitlMi
I'bur* lay morning too late la appear In
the ra*e and atalrd to Julge Virgin and
other* In a mmt candid and confident
0110.
manner that the girl waa attende<| h(
him at Mm an I <li it riM <* aa * 4 preg.
I*i»«f«rt fH. II. Mr* Mf.vM**
nant, thua Mr. Iterord'a counsel rlilm.
"• if»r», • aa».ntl»*
«l»«o|iltrlv <l»«tro) In? Uk claim of Mm- M !>••«,
«lto »f l»r
In oif.*4, »>t. IV Mr*
I»r Paul I* • «i I In < M» •*•!»»•
*l»lr that •!.. •••.
In |'..rvr,
N, Mr* llaaaah IUIkm. »i»«I
fw a \rtr nit*
icrfiilnimi ami
• inn
•
(mat iiMillilfuiv It i>Imt»i In Uk
la HvlMI, Irt. It. '"">p hnHll. M"l *
t» a * •* glrm In I Ik
riH>m wtiU'h Ik
ft k I*, lallf Mn* ifMl M inn
I*
C4«r hail Ik arrl«r>| In iIiik.
In ff?»».«'« iM'Wat liitM. Mi It.
I»r. Morton wa* rival I* I *rvl aakl Ik
Main* MmIItiI
• a* a |fra<luatr of Ihr
lat«Ha»l. Ir"i *, I II Hk*M<lMi. »*• I ••««»»
.vIk*>I ami a rifiil«f |*r art It loner In r»»- • »a«ra.
la ••••pa l. Mi II. Mr* ailato Haifcaat. IT"1
>•1 jr tut Ik Insinuation <•( tin*
• wit •! irar*
>al I
I a«nrr that Ik * a* a "qiMi t"
\lka.
liHH UMlwI. r»t. «. Mr* Jim a
that Ik ha<l eiaiuliK«l IMuli al IIk rr- t|rl "I ira**
M Iffr*
• Mr*
Nrlaai
Irli
>-a»t
la
llrkM,
of Mr. I!r,>»r«l ami ha<l ht<l a talk
with iKr at I Ik rh|HMi of IIk «imk \t*rJ*n f*. Mr* 1*41/ II
la H*«iwr;, Ma><
•on ami that In r*-j»ly lo til• mj-ln( that
Klaal«4i. fntawrli «f ltr«i«l. i|i.| la j»ar»
la I *H IWkrl, r»l> t. Mi* Kll*al««k Hr«.*»a.
»Ik
Ik «aa "«orrjr »Ik waa lu IrouMr
•gw' at faar*
iMinl 'Nit trying ami »»M *Ik waa not to
lilailK f• »r It

PltfVMt IIMLdHhM C'r!

n^l that K'lllh ha«l mail* a i-mfr«l»ri lo
Ikt tliat »Ik "had Ikmi form!.**
11k dcfaKV i-4IIm| K<llth II. lt«vor4
jftln to iIk ataml H'nlui*««U» afternoon
alio dmlril Uk •lalrtm*nla of I>r. Morton ami Mla« Allium, ami »«l I 11»al l»r.
Morton «I«Im I to |Krforni an id of
I
..it 4>|.| Out Uh
ln(" r«»frrrrt|
to «a« In relation to llurlei < 4|>rtt aim
trlnl |o klM Ikt.
I»r John
|M'oa|rr of Itut-k«ai
o«IIk>| a* an ««p*rt an I •l«l«»| iha'
nui1) uniM iKilrlrrinliml aflrr IIk llfth
hi o»th hjr |>«**ln( IIk luinl Btrr |Ik ah<|otum hut that aa< not IIk •< Vutllt or
Ik*I war of *o i|<»in< ami thai tNHHiiWH
nU aiNill «>m«tiiiH t |ir»liii« Moating.
|hl« «'lo«««| tlo 'r.'iiunay »a4 I
i i# nf* ii.— »•#*♦!• • »***r argum-nt
l««;rri wi-r# M#**r« ll#r«#r
of Ituiillflil, au>l N«»ir\ of I «nloM
I Ik- ilo«lti|t arfuiit#nl iiii'l# t»r Mr. H»«II# rO'lmnfwl l<i |«»lul out a rtuln
—•f.
of «lrvtirti*lan<<#« |»>lntlii( |o « «ou*|>tr*.
M.
••r on lie |nrt ii| |»r. Murlixi m>I «
Wortn#|l, In brlnf about tin* |>ni«\atllHI.
County Att»rn#r UmM i'. \% »lkrr
fiHl<ll|i1n| IIk »»*• fur III# *»lat#. ||#
• il«i III r*|»ljr In Htlirjr that lh# f*» t* III
thia ra«# win" Inmi «ll*lnl#r#*l^l Jief.
MM.

Thr .lu-lf# gtrr hl«rhirg# an I tin-jun
nlJfd it 1 ii'dwk. In Juif Virgin"*
rlttrfi1 bi' (mlnlMllir ln|<| (Ik jury win!
«*t

r*«r

m|Ulrri| lq nllfiMT In imkr out
of •ll**|fral Hlkm StU•!»• Ju

«

TilK aalwrrllwr *****
id kkHMN4av»r

RIAL taTATITRANSFIM.

bloated condition iltrmnl him; that I*
had aaked Dr. Morton'* opinion upon It;

iw^faruCi,«*Mf

•*
Itw
•»l iitMM.1 Ik* InMt ot A^laMraU* oI

"-*JAIir$

ki»M r1>— I-IMW
TIIK
DM Iw It* lava •••If a|'|-«4 >••*•! Im tk* ll.4M.ra
to Ik* t ..aalt of <»«(•*<I
I'rvkal*
ml
Ua Ja.l«a
aa.1
tMiawl iw Into »f Ki«raM a# Uw
rtialr «»f
MiltllA H llitoLBT. lataaf iMaftakl.
la«l4(Mialf, itoaawl, m Hlwrt kaw»l m Ito
tow -llmta. lm Ikaiaftwa wmw» all paraoaw
lal>Ual lit lla mm a# aaM i»aa*a«* I la ato<
laaolW* |W * umI. *a<l Ikma tto toi«
•iNMali Harm Im aafclkM ik* mm la
||..-1 » )
»>!• I« l-'i

Til R mi karri bar krra*>r glfaa pakil* Mkr
ky Uaa II.Hwn
Ikal Iw Im* lax .la»y
kto Jwlfr ml frwkala fa* IW I NM? al Oilcml
•a*l laaaal Ik* ira«4 «f I malar al Uw
Ulltf of
»fl I III * ■AI'XhKlia. uu ml lltaaarr.
la aakl (*aa4r, .In aa» I. k» fl*la« t»al a* Uw
tow illnHa, Iw Ikarvfara ra^vatoa all farawaa
la.toMr»l la Uw ntolr ml •*! I ila» aaia I la aakr
latawaliato laiaral, a a-1 lUaa ak.i kar« tai
■Irwail* tkarwa la aaklkM Uaa war Im
JmIIS C. MVODRI*
r«k to. IW|

i»Hjtl

1

from

Goudy & Kent's
Fresh Baked

1

I

|

II • Iaarla« Crwkaaa krU al
I'ari. a uhla aa-l f..r Ikr I «»a*la ml lltfaf^,
Uw Iklrl Ta*a>lar ml r*i. A l> l-«l
l.latW W Mn nrrtaaa, |>imtM< a *»>iala la
Hrvaaal pan-wtia* to Iw llw to* Hill aa-l
N
Tr laaral ,.f in l*K II U< ■ > IIIII
fUl* -t
lllraai la aakl I «««a4r ,ilri aawl, kailaf yrraralal
•a.I aaaw fur huitoa
IIIIHIIH, Tkal U» aaM I'HNkiavr |iir i»4W* |
|M all parawa* lal*r*H*-l k/ rmmMmg a rwfif af
U.la aftrr la Iw |iaUil>lwl Ikraw wrrli •»<*• {
lliall |a Uw llabrl l»*«a«* ral. |»rtat*-l al l*arla. |
aarl Im ka
»a» acinar al a CMala
Ikal lik»H al I'art*. la »•»■! I .aMi.aalkr Iklrl Ta*a
ka k la Ik* f.>r«
alMinkaril. al ala*
a.«»a a a-1 ato.a aaw li aa» Uwy ka>r all Ik* I
'*.1 I I>'•irttawa! al> xikl a. 4 Iw |m»«*-I.
aa I Illvaal a* Uw toto N III awl Tr-la* »ai ml
aaklitorraaa *^»l Ikal aakl I.U«to M drt wrkua
Iw a|>|arfal*>l A-la»lala«ralr1i wilk Uw atll
aaa*|r-l
lifoKlrR A W II>'* Jul**
A Ira*nif jl> I \ I*. Nrftotr.

Every

at

N.

Dayton Bolster's,

<

J>Uf
|

lyffiaial

South Paris.

J

S. Richards,

Al • I **ri ml rr»'«l* k*M M
oXr«»u|».
I'Mti, • llhla a a-1 far Iter I mM; ufllllnH,
.* ll 1-1
mm Ik* IklH T«c-U> »t f*k
tllvil I' hiKl'M. >i»»l Km* utor I* • "M
tort
».. la U»
tola I Mnin»l
I
»(..«». PtMim
Will a*>l
a*ia I. IMI
M*a( H»r«tr,lli Mil I <>«■)«,
(»f l*r»>«to
1*1 yrwwint IW
Ttoi Ik* aftfcl r»<KtT |1«* IMtrt
in all |M»|M lator*rtr<t. lit ••«•!*« a n»f»T «f
txnoltt
Ikla <>rWr to l« nMIiIoI Uin*
M I'trtt, ll<Ml
IT la Ik* ll%»«H IkaarfM
at • I'rwl*** I ••ail !•• '• kfll
iWf Ml
*1 fiiti.lK aal-l < «Hial« a* IW Iklfl Ta*"Ui
nf Ik* ik>k Iklk» l >ir*WK
wf M.f Mil M
tal »kt»w raa— II aay ihrf Wit, «k« U* **1-1
l«
a>4
•hmll
la«|raMal
i^^n»f>l aa*l
al..«»l vlk»U4 Mill MX I Tr*U«'»l .f Mil
wrwl, aa-l lka« «aH Aliwrl I" finlia ha
a»f«"4ato-l kiwatif
l.lolli.K A W II anl Jm tt»
II. t mt'l>.IU|ta*i
llmivfr *UM
—

South Paris.

IOK MILK*

Stoves,
Stoves,

_

lallr* *f (Hlfar* *f Ilia I ppalaalaaaMt.
41 HhWI. la Ika I «ai4? *filif>rl aa<l *Ut>
a» Mat a*. IW lu -Ur af f»i», I l» |*«
TV a» lrr*4aan| k»r»k; aim a. 4Ira u( kla If
Halanl w U||W»«I Ik* lnaalatM mala of
• rTIa W
|iN'»ih a. ,.f i,,«n..M
lattol'MMi af ••«l»f»l. Ia«lia*l |tri4>ir. * Im
U. Larv>l aa |a*ul*»aat a|<a hi* |*tlll<«
1
lit IkrliHift ul l»»lirarr M *»fr| I .aMy af
o i tort.
I
M l I HI
r«RK. Aaalfa#*
^allar ml »**•■•<

I ••i

mt

I

rtdllMi

Im

»f llarl
..f tllvrt «
r
M4.lt Ik* I MlMf mt Ihhxl MM KM* mt
Mil**, Ikwlira* I
Hmm M» U»hi n- 414*. I TKtf • Ilk Ikr >m>f<n il
mt iMliMk » M al l
-t Ikr J»l|» >•( tk* I
IW rwlHiif wf t«H
• mM' Ikt —— I
llwItMl It a|>t*4Nl*>l la U k*il *1 Ikr CmM»
I .Mtrl IUm la ftrn. la aatl I Mali. 'M Wfl
I It |wi. •! Rlw
kp*U>,lhr Mk <lt|ii|Mi>
| ..a m ill |»«rni .tar
Ik* f.rfrn-B.*
■rliN art ••Mlaflf
ltl»*a M" Wf mt batt-1 *n I Ikr »r»Wr •>( l'«art
\ |l |«|
•hi. I lk If of frit
III.HNil kl II til* IWr-lrf mt Ik* loan
1
(•»f
I
Ml I -taM' ut llll.ifil
>.f Undtfla
.«k#

r^lit

Week,

va

.r.

«arl «f I'r- '<l» 1*11 al
II •
ii\|iiN|i. ••
I'Mli. •Ilkla 1*4 tor Ik* ImiiIi ml mM,
I
II iMf
.mi |k* Iklrl Ti-^lai »f »»l.
k
r
llail. rt*>M»r »• Ik* f'UU
..fill II' % II I. Ii «lk. Utoaf l»k>**f. Ik •*•■!
I Mialr. .toc*«*»l. kaila* ywwalal klumwal
aal I toaaial
■it •■lailalMrtotoa ml lk» rMalr
I■•» tllu« aara
» tf
fit*
«•!>. Iktl II* Mi
ft. 4 k* lu *11
lM»l*>l« l, by • aaalaf • r,fj
llrw ••»»« hk
Ikla M'lrt l» l«
M
rmlifl) I* Ik* DlM |lr»<rr«l
I'aria, IMI lk*i ««T a|-|war •< • l*NW» * <X|1
In l« WM al farta. la *ail
<HiMr, HI Ik* Iblnl
k la IN#
|«*U|i «' War Mil *1 nlw
fur*a»*>a an. I »KfW r*««, II MJ U») k»n, • tof
(Ik Ml I I M U tlk'Vl
liar ffl
I.* MT|MO* J»l#»
tlrwntr *■!*■( -II. I l»*Vh, Mritalrr

Stoves,

.«i i>f l*r»i«i# WH *1
II a
H»iiKI» •«
I'aria. ■HklR an-1 for IW « iNWrtr «l
A li l«l
..a lb* IMM tw*U> -f r»l.
•
r*rlaJa
lf«««p A. I lw»llii, | r»»»u
'» Mm
«lli
laatraawal
|.«rv"1l'« b*
»
BITI" law
HI
••I ir4*Mf*i Hi
■>f ••akr>, la MVl I ••uMt, •!*• imi I. U<l«|
fur fmlalr
^rrarato-l Ik*
nai>tari>. rtxl IS# Mkl paUUaaar glr* a. 4k*
In all |»imm laWmlt I. by aaaing a>»>|>i <»f IkW
*»>Wr III I* |)«l>U4a>l Ikn* «(*!• Mi.rMlif'f
I* llfillliMtl IUpwrnl. t<r1al*.| *1 Carta, UM
llw* Mr ai»i«n»f al a I'Mal* I .»art !•• l» l»H
Ik# iblrl TumUi »l
•I Parw, la mi II Mialr.
Mar a#il ai ala# J llw Um k la lb* m»
a«*. aivl •!>..« rata if aar ll#i Mn, mkf Mm
•al la4nia>M >lk>«M M la K"'#l. aM "'",t
* III »l T"la«#nl «»f
a» I al«a»l •• llw M
kawtl#r I*
aaH 4—MaL ami IM «al I'«#•» I
i|<|<4Mal l lalaMnl-ir •lib Ik# •III aaa*t*»t
% Hll.iK i»l|»
l>A I I*. lt#giM»r
Alnwnff-au#<l II
•

—

Kinds.

All

>

«•

•

mm:

TklH
ntf'tlll" ••
I««I1 ml ln»lt»*ri
no
NpI*mI«i •I frl. %. t>. M la lk> NMt
attrnlloM to th# favt thlt lhrf»
I Ira I
It-.ltest IVl4>T
..r
rmlmm.
IM
••lu'lrrou.
riltlfw# t#n«lln( to *Imiw an
iNinvi X. Cu*htnan: *»«» him
I* kM»li i.rW»l, tkal t»4kr la (1 < r* Im
from K lUir* rii.Mii la hi* nlgtrf *hlrt. •Ii*l*>«ltl<>n rlilirr on th# |i«rt of Mr. ■ Ml |»f—•• I »trr» •< ~l |« |k» •Hllnarol mt lk»
I ••tgtmw of Ik*
llfrol a
Mm'-all
•xMhlal
r
or
In
thf
on.
lt#o»nl
room
M p«i| Into thr titling
(til.
my
•hMf M»>l Uh>Ii*M IkMar, !•» «a<l«# I
•to. king frv< »ii.I f<>«ii».| K.liih *lltlng In
ThfJurj r#m«lii#»l ihiI aSoiil 15 mln !«)•« mt Ull* «fl»l Im I* |H|liU<kt>l Ika* **• k«.
"*-4
tan*—li*l> la Ik*»>< l..rl | ■**■»> mj r>*«>|«|*r
hit Up In * crt untavoiulng mtunrr. ut#« ami r#turn#«l a »rn||<i of
l-r1al»l il fan. la ul I • »«tl<. IkM lk*t Mf
Thr* U»th lUrinl up an 1 whrn I rrturm
l« k*ll M Ik*
• f|*«r M a I iKfl ml ll«lir*ri
Mr. I(nr«iri| tol«| « Journal r#i«»rt#r fmlal*
f>l h.lith hu| fiiw1 «»»rr t<> tlir l"ungr.
I ••aft M»>w
<
Ik* Iklr I Wf-lx
Il«* »n born In Mar. Mil *1 Ma* m k* k la Ik* f .mt-a-n aal
K'llth * •taiomrn »n over I«rg«- In pn»> III# *torr of hi* llf#.
*lf llriinia, M" In l"l"». II# • i« * |M9* I* kr«rl IWiwn, i»l a law I il lk*t a* • a aw
hrf
*|#e
of
til"
to
haaljr.
|H>rlloll
* 11
U» i»UK
«•*, Ja'mu<aI to hiw morning al.kur**. I'ami •notlv# rujliiwf, earl* In llf#, ami for
ml UmIimt; I wart. lUlxW I «aMf
ftfiitii tmri ran a •utl xurj rugln# In
II
It III* R*«l<t*r
t lr«*iw)>
\Ur«|
to »>r faint In thr morning.
|,~*l*toa.
I»r. J. A. Morton tratlflnl In •uh^tam-r
••
-II a I wart if I'roliat* k*kl a|
"It »*i In th# ol>l M< thmlUt«hun-hou iHfuKI'aiihla m l !••* Ik* I mi>Ii at ilika<| iw
H'o ral|r«| in Mar« h bjr Mr. IXuhl to
CtiU,
»•
I I* 1*4
lk*iklrl Tsralat
•ttrn I lil* iik'i'lnl ilmiliirr for grlpj-* | I'ark atrrrt that I tlr*t rm« «u<l f «»»• m\
Im* f llnlaM i»l Witrf V II 'lat-a Kvara
w
I
IntlllHinr. At Ilir »(r of (.*» |«nri I l«r«r.ir» 11..
an
|'ii» urn .1,1,
II il Hk«.
Ii
In • • IphI I... ..a Ik ri* ..r»ll»M/IHH
nil. Mir uf Augu*t—|»rt-«-r(lN»l f «r aorr (in In rilxirl anl
UK ml "Uiwl, is wit
.iiaii, u~ ■>!•* I. kttlH
lift
in full
throat. Hlw i|i|a-«m| rtu*h««l •lightly UHM IMm4 llM Will
I'ItnM* I IMr mrrmmmi ml »latlal4rMht* ml Ik*
all of lh# r4M nf Mi l la —* I I if Mbtwaar*
frirrlih. K««mlnn| Ih r throit iIm r|> • Im* tlwn have t«##n
IIM(III. r»..l llkr Mkl ClN sfctr ^1|» a-Mrs
I hit* •«•#'•
*mlnr.| Mr ah.|omrn eUrrnally to a*> tlm# until mr wIf# iIk«I.
I
all l*-rat.na lNi»rv-lr-l. I.y ■ aaalna a
|.ji ml
■
crrt «lu • M^Mt *hr wa* prrgnant. Till* nurrl^l t a i»» anl h««l ilir*** III Mr# a In thl* »r>Wr In I* pwMI 'hr-l ikr** *t-*k<
Inla
M
I'arla.
Ik*
lltf»f»l
on#
of
th#m!**
KtxrrU,
|HIM*I
ptamlnatlon <ll«rl<Mr.| to no- tlir mmll> int f1r*i wlf#. That'a
I iMiaif, tkal lk*| mi «|'|mi al a fr»
11 «1 a *al<l, |Mi|nllti|f to Mr*. W#«lrjr Tnm#r la mII
tlon of prrgiianry of tlir Kir I.
I
'•at* ItMirt |u l« Mlrt M I'aMa, la Mi I I «ua
\•. I H i* If |||*y ilou't if « ti«i li*i«l wit'i If, ••• Ik* Ifclr'l Tw»l«i ut Vn Mil M Mm
iMOirrtitltia with llir rr«|»>u lent at mv
«rk»l Ik lk» lanaiua. an I iki« taaa*, If M?
!«».• tfM a* r*- in#, I •lull if'i C<> |»rrai liin< ajfaln UtfcJrr
\.». I Mm If
hollar.
I
IW) kair, aki Ikr mm akiakl M I* alki«»(
ili# Wh4
<•»<• « Nll.ait Jal«*
|Nirfr>l tint If *|r|4 with thr ffiti I Hi# illrrHlon «f 0 -I in I |{#i-or>l
flnl'ln I
A« IC#*. Hamn#l T.
II I IMIH, R*|l4ri
I ll«* ruff all**l
a»ya: "Mr, l(m-or<lt I hr*r a »tr»uge
nil# In ami Mr. Itrr*
tlf
Itit*
h«"*r
I
to
ton;
)iir»
•tort In reg*rJ
Huff
)o<i ale|»t
krrrkf
Til
K
*«lt«rf1k*r
*1'-« |M|WIp Mllrf
villi I Ih* girl while jour * If- • »* «Uk." •>r<l *il I, "Son, If ton <*||| #«ium> in- I IkM k* Im* lava ilal; a|>|»-iatr-l k. Ik* 11-iauM
•■I* ialfr <•! I'l'ilMr lar Ua I iuMi ml iltfwrl
Ilf uri, "jw, It I* mi; I couldn't (f'l will |>«r aitnitlu'i in tli#
A* I'orwnan Walk#r *t#|»|»r«| fnrwinl a* I |Maa*l Iks Ira a* mt k l*t atwf ml Ik*
an* (ixn| r»-al on thr Mift an«l my wife
ratal* ml
iih on# hawl.
t >1.1 mr to go ami Ik with K*llth ami I Mr. lt#«-or«l Imiw#>I lit* Iwol
Ml uril I k lli'l.M W lal* .f lilt tell,
tlK Ik Ml I
dl I Hit I worn a long night •hlrt re4.l1* tthnfl III# forrnnn • ai l "not ffullty"
I'anMr, 'In an* I, kf (IiIm In»»I aa Ik*
lit#alh
fr#o
ilr#w
a
anil
-llm la ak* iknfliK* r*><i»*«ia all |»r«sa*
law
*ii**l
up
I if to mi frrt." |»r. Morton tM»ught inlnl*t#r
>M I ONxawl In Nil#
Is l*l<t*'l |u Ik* ratal*
In
l
•itrinl
m
»al
I
Ii#
am
•
thankful."
thr girl f 10111 ||*r to ■•ten mouth* along. "I
laanlUIr |N) avnl, aa I tk»a* «k» ka»a aa;
II# *liook ■Irisaa la lh»r»»M
l> rt MM| Ik* aaM* Im
Mr. l(r«-on| aixI K<llth wrnt aw*) m*>ii m«k# lit* wav t<> th# jmltf#.
I."I PH k Mill M IN
».
aftrr hi* wife'* i|.*4»h an I win-11 Ih* re- tiaml* with htm ami rv|i#at«l, "I am
turned I hwl a talk *lili Mm. Il«- rantr th.nLf.il."
aa
I
»«rt mt I'rwl-at* k*l I al
Al
a
"l\|il|tl»
"If ton kn#w yon w#r#lnri«n -nl of th#
to iut Ii«Mi«e au*l after asking f"f a preI'arla. silMa as I fur Ik* I nauli ml <l«f«ar>l.
ll waa to rour foo>l to lw irt# I
4ilr«|
hi*
tti*t
»f frit
\ Il |M
11
for
ihar*#*
•
I
•a
Tw**laf
aomethlng
Ik*
Iklr
a«-rlptl<
fmaaa N talrr«# I latlamralt" <m lb* ra
luml hr ul*l to me a* I w a* |M*«lnf him : In onl#r to clr«r tinin i»av," ail'l J ml 3#
J
A
lalruf
I.I
II
1
»f
'•!
f
I.N.
I
Otf.tH, la Ml-1
lal*
I * >1 I
| • for. > 011'11 *t 4II I l>l llir*
Virgin.
I rnialf, iU*awl, kai|«| |n*«Mrl kl* amiiM
"I know It, I know ll," *al-l Mr. I!n•• •»f ariatlaMraltua wf Ik* ratal* wf aaM Ira rat* I
**| *timm| Ii| vou In tlir flfat of till* afT*lr
—

If

RICHARDSON k KENNEY,
South Paris.

lltfiiNIl aa
II I I ..«»H wf I'p.'alr l»M tl
I'artv •Hhla t»l fat Ik# I oaali nt Iit furl, urn
Mw Iblrl TaawU* ..f r»l. A II l-»J
I* I Hum II IWl>r, Ma#l t trrwl»r la • #*r
lata la<l(«Wfal pary-.rlia# b Iw llw W«4 Mill
awl 1r44X#M f «l» t ill \ |i I II I «► Lai#
at ItwkAakl la aa>l < uaalr, l««a»l. Uatla*
yiaaHnl llw «anw far 1'ri.i.alr
Ti.al Ik# aakl |#MI<-ar« «1«* a>4h*
la ail j#m««lal»w4al. by raaalaf a "|>* «f Ikla
wkrki Iw |.»i.ll.lwl Ikrw awl< *Mawaal»#l|
la Ik* iiiIhH law irrat |>rtat*>l al Pari*. i>kI
llw* ».a» iwraf al a I'Mal# I wail In I* hrkl al
I'aria la aakl « ••urir, »a llw ihlnl 1a#wlai uf
M*r a#it. al • uf Ik# riwk la Ik# knawa, aa4
•kivitaw If aar Ifcr* bait, »ti» Ik# aail
lnlfMfMakwll a.4 Iw |»r»r*#l, ai f-»#-i ah-1
liitpl aa !!•#
Mill aa I T' 'laanal »f aall
ln#a«# l. awl thai AlUwa a Kkkrr.uf Turwr,
I* ai |a-lblfl A'lwlal<lrab>t • Ilk Ik# •|i| aa
■rial
liKnNiil A Mr I LAO*\Jwif
II I' I»A * I« Ma««M#r
ktrwmf^aHM

|irr«ih|g^

For Sale on
Tlir

iww *> fwXi WMm
Ihla i»l Iwf llw t <i«Mf •ItliM, mm
t'i' * l> l»»l
|t*IMpl TkwUi
IW k»*
Imllli ttlla**,
•(iTRt'* r MM I t\. Utr ««f M«n<I •' I U
I'WnpM
k*ilK|
••^1
rwaaly,
Pl Ma attirttk* wf »tolll4ntkM wl Ik) I >UU of
f.>f
»!»"»
all->«
a*t>l
•
TM II* «*ll MaMaMfMar |1t«
»4I>«||||II l^rMii th*efwi»-l. lijr • a*«la« a n+y
ulthlawrlrr U> la |>«it>ll*W>l Iknv aiakt »ww»
alt'lv I* IkflKbpl l^n-rnM |>rlaWl M farla
HaCfolalci •xtrtlHlaWM
IKallW) mar inaar
>i fart* la aaM » in»ii ««• iw iMri r««lai »r
k ia Uw I»kih»«. aa I iku*
Mar artl. *4
rau«r, If aar Imi M»». why IW aaaw *U..al I
i»4 I* »ll..a»>l
A. WIlJMM
A tra*nfj —•«»•< -II. C. UAVIft, Mrfbtor.
w

■

1

%t • « "art •( frul^ Ml al
*NMa l»l M IK* I uwrtf uf «>«»..rl mm
IK* IKInl r*«l«» »( Pvt., A l» IWI
\ >
I Ka«*«
MiMil
lloulMI
la
a
r*rt«ll» lnlmnrrt Mn»ltl*>lii h» IK* IM Will
l»l IHlMM mt *lll I \ M
llfl
lal* nf
ft a* kAr >1, In aafct I iHiMf,
Kllltl ft*
III* aaw* M |>n>l>al*
• >i
I 4lilia aafcl y»INh«»r (1«a *>4lr*
iui
all
l».
MW>»ItUmlt I IK*rata !•« rawia* a «.(•»
«4 Ilil* M<Wr Im Ka wiI'IHImiI tin* (rrl• aarra ■
•Malt lilla llihrl |»r.«..«ral |>rlal*-l M I'irlt.
thai IKrt mi appear al • t'rvi-at* I »«rt
Ka
K»M at I'aru, la aafcl •-*■«», ■>• IKa ifcir-l 1 an
•lay al Mar aatl. al alka »f IK* VarA la IK*
Inftama, a a-1 •(»•« r«a«*. if aar iw< Kata.
why IKa »al I laHnartl .Iw.mH a.4 I* pn.»*.l,
lyywwal aa I ilkiaal K IKa laH W III iftl TmU
n a^la a-1 IKal a*l>l W4*l
aaaal
ial-1
Ka«*.

iM'iMI'

■

kaila(J>r«watH
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IN HORSE FURNISHINGS.

WE HAVE IT.

COME AND SEE

nmuarlrll

et*
r«rt» iiiom< «i.

«iitn rtiui,

ZZaIi'Iw
p
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,.f |«. Mr In itnilaw lh* |ini Ul«i l» »»l M
llr l«»>n -I ••• t « anW
n«i>lBili. TMUvwIil |*4tU"**r |1i» i*4k»
Im all |»n»«i
I»jr rtolM aa iMni
of Ml fdllM, aHk IMi nrl»« llwrma. ki la
i.ut>ilaka*l
wtli la rani wit Ml Ik* Ol
laH iMarial, a Kr«i|a|«r fililrl tl I'aili.
la ul l I oaal;. Ikal lkc» at) apfwar ala I'rwkata
I aart, la »• k»VI a* I'ari*. aa U> iklnl Tawltr
••I Mar Mil, al alaa i>|«k la Ikr futtawa. aal
at* a riaw If aa/ U»j hat* mhj Iha >ta« iteaM
»■< U- r«*>*l
(iMiRl.K A WIWOK. J»l«a
A lra» rayy-alia««>—11 f ll.Wla. KrgiMat

IT BEETS ALL!
THE DIRIGO STATE BEET,
Aat ■« aall Iha aal al ► |»r laraa j-a. krt If
uMcial al aara, ar all |«krla la* Ma.
W* a*U a ipaalawj af |Mira atrala fcarlf
Ilk..I Taralp IM, i»( |M will aU> a alauU
It yaa ila aat tar la W M
A>Mr»«a a Ilk Maaipa,

DIRIGO STATE SEEDS,
South Brldgton, Mt,

m

DIARIES.
ALMANACS,
ACCOUNT BOOKS,

Mara

FOR 1892, AT

BOUTIi PARIS, MAINS
j

u
SPRING TERM OPENS
TmpmIn).

I'rh. 'i M.

Wr|«iM*|WtUrtl

« ••( »
ti|rr»»i<
ntiwii, I.. I'aiM It• II %im
hiiMm ■— »f Ite IfcrM Ural
f*«Ul»l llla •IIMlr-l .•« f»M. II
U«> »Mll»lf fn» trmni Iklartm I

l>

• l<Mi af I'mlMlf k»Hn
llalilltli, TWal IKa aalJ I-lialalMr»«.
|1i« naMrt Wtlk •
M«lar-I Mni
l la» lh« luaMt »l n»|»r>l • 4fc* |u III I«rai*i
IMrmlal, lit rait •In* a <■..fj
l» |«|IM
Kr«HI ll« .It
MllMlMrlTMk'iiiilM.t l» 1*1
af IKIa aolat |» la pafca»K*>l IKra* •rrli >ar
•
TW Ara lrai? l< M'i
• •a Ik*
af itnm K ImiIi, itMrllU waalialr la IK* o«f»H I >*ta<- • -1
Im iImi iIiim mIIh lrMiirt»l Ti >>
I'rikU * Ki lM, af t*Tt»C, CiiU IMI IK*, aaat mair
af I till) H
at • hblai* t ..an *"»U
r«r»«. aa k(ili| iur
miiwr Mn ill Fra» h W III lb*. Ul*«l I mW, !••!» K*l I al
I'aria, l«i*U I'oaatr, nm IK* IKInl rarfc
fX'vnfTr (rail
la wlil ( ««M/, ilHMtal, |mrla| tut IWaa«a !«• T•*•!•» af Mar. aril, al aiaa
k la IKa
IVr» «r» Ibrrv nurw »f Hi*lf, «
Mil «al Miff irrtala ntl r<Uto
famaiwa, aixl iIm* raa«*. If aa; IKrj Kaia, ah;
aw al aa »li»U*»ii »*ir
yerelecy, l.leeetrei • »
In hit

u\r<»ai». •• —Al
I'trti. • i|Ma u

*

••

•• —Al • I «ir1 mt n»l4l* ImM ii
I'arl* a It Ma a»-l l«r iw I imiMt
|h# IMM TnwUr «f M>. *. |l |a«|.
W k. \\ wl««a. ,t4al*Hlibir aa IW ratal* af
H»\J r *AlT»'\, Ma ..f rvm. in aal I
Ma awaaal
I .»a al *. ila«*«>l,
a-lmlal>|r«ll»a af IW raUk al aai I Inraafl
Iat alh'Waara
l»t|iHM*l |:%rralrl«
nanikMi, TlialaaM t-lalal4ral«r|lt* a>4W
l.fcoMt.K A. WI|ja«»V J»l«•
In all |»raai« laMMl»l,^raaaa<tn^i «l IMa
A Ira* r.Tjr, »II*M
II
I> A V l». H*tfl«t*r
iKiWrlH I* ^aUlakal Ikna aok> Mk<rM|i«lf
InllfOlM l%aa«ral frlrw-l at |*ar1*. thai
IW< im) aty ar al a « Mid mt I'rolato la W WM OI*lR|l.aa -At a Cawt 4 Pfattn KaM at
> «
•
r«rt«. »HKIa aa I fur IK* t'waali «f it«f<»rl.
MMlt.fa IW Ihlnl Taralat
mm IK* Ihlri T«r»U» «.f r»b
af Mar a»tl al alaa •'« ha I la IW f<>r»i»»a. aa^i
a. || l«t
.l..« ia»», If aajr IWj fcai*. ah; tw aaaw
H*a) o^aabllac A<l«lal*tr*l»r «IIK IK* will
aaar\e<l ua IKa r-Ula «f Jt't.l A I IIIKMMI
•kaal I a<4 l» tll-afl
Ulr
l.»ni:«.r A.
af
Ju lfa
la
I waalr,
»»avr,
aafcl
-la
II l. lillll.Krd^r
r*aa*-l. Iwtlaf pr»aaa|i»t Kl« awart af i>lnlt
A Inw-iam
I>lration of |K* Mali •! Mi l laaa«a I far tlba

•

*!«•»

*•«!»•

A IIAHNKvv

te*l Mill awl 1«-*I«im#»i uf % ATII I\ H
I TII
NIlNal. law uf Itrtk#I, la aal-l I ••aalr, larawl,
Mr la« (inarMal Ik# aaau f,.r l'r<<l.*l#
Tkal llw aall |wtllkHa#r fit* B-4W*
la all jwat" lalnaifl, b* rmuting a < ..P» ,,f |kl.
wnWrlulw |M|kllakwl Ik raw *nki aan#Mlitlt
la Ik# iltfuil IV aMw rat l.rlatwl al I'aria. I bat
lb#* aar a|>|war al a l'r..lwl# « .xirl ki Iw
b#ki al I aria, la aakl I <>aat«, 1-a lb# iklrl Ta#«
<l«f uf Mar Mil al * of lb# rlui la Ik# f .r»
w..a awl ak»« <a>ta# If »mj Ik#* kaia, mht lb#
Ml'l I a aim aw a I akuakl a. 4 Iw pnrtr-l, a»»M«al
aa I alk>trwl a* Ik* ia>* Will awl Tr«tam*al af
Ml I •larrawl, awl Ikal aa! I A'bllwm » ll*rrVk.
I
ul..r
I<RmKi|R A M II «<iV l»lr*.
Ilnamar aiiaal -II I' llllll K#«Uk
•

•

A ItOllK.

»

••

l-«

»

DO YOU WANT

I IBM III It. TVal tka aakl l iar fltf ktlr* mt OlftlRfl.aa
ti a •••art «f l'r»i.al# krll al
xa* III all (*r«Ni lalrrr*l*l tkrrrta, bf
l*ail«. vitkla awl fur Ik# • »aalr «f uifirrl, a*
Ik# Iklrl FarwUr Mf frk
| 11 | wa*
(MliUaklaa a «'|m wf lkl« Iirkt lhn« w*rka asr
a If*ipifaf
• Mlitlf [• Usilllafl Ibaartil
• «.»»• I
I I iix.a I
llrrrt I.
I <..
Ikal lk*i a>af a rwrtala ll4marM
I
Iw Ikv
|>r1at*>l al I'arl*, la Mkl I

<>tr<uii>
I'trtt. a

iirin

WM. W. DINSMORE,

Wi<hl*|Uii*l..

IT!

Ik*

»«>t ki la ksklra M
a»|a«r al a l'r».'a*i*
I'arla.la aM II ••ahlr^Mlkrlklr<ITa**l«; af Mar
Uak la I'•* f .r»a.--a. aa»l
srtl, M als*
•Im* rasa*. If aaf Ik*; hat*, tkf Ik* Ma*
aksakl but b* alki«fl
I*l.lIKUIt t »t ll.*<iN la l«*
II < l< 11 l«, K*aiai*r
A Insnir; atlaal

I

raMlkf
lkr»«ab IW M>a>
• '••I •>»t !■•>. ■»'
U
H|l • '«
TM* ll'M U
«lrl >*> Mftl l4»l
•
Inl ilr« »lll» <iirru<ikill(|
to «rU
(<>f 4» k U'«
tl* u«lrr
kii »■* fo» H
•I <H>rr, *<4iM M bl fW^HI' IT
w™ I'f »e«r»
I'lW* «l< |lfa
»
(all |«rtk«lw« »1 lr»««

0«r«>Hll aa
|| a I ••art .»f Ctul ii# b#kl al
I'aria. •Hhla awl f»r lb# I uualr "f •«f«r»l, aa
lb# Ibtrl I xr«ia« «f hi, I l> I an
Akrakaai l»#aa aawwl I <•
la a ##r
•ala la<tr*awal |>«rt»f1l>| ki Iw llw Im* Mill
awl TrMaiMi.» uf ItlnNiil. ItllKIa ui# >>f
Ittf'irl la aall I ••aat*. >lnrawl, bat la* f r»
aral#il Ik# Mat* fur I'r Mir
Tkal llw aall pmkiwr git*
IHHrMHMt
a*4kr lu all |wr*»a* latrn-mil. hi • aaalaf a
rnfr»f|kla»rlrrk> Iw Ml.llabwl Ik raw awki
a«rrra#li#ljr la Ik# llkfunl I Wwwwr at |>ilalnl al
l*arta, Ikal llwt mi a|>|war al a I'rwl*!# I wart
Iw Iw b#kl al 1'arta, la aai I 4 •u*l», mm Ik# Iblnl
Tavwlar *f Mar Mil. al alM rail la
lb# fanaaa. awl ak>>« raiw. If aa? Uwr kaia,
mhy Ik# aall In*4rvinr»t akiHiH a-4 Iw |>ruia>l^|>
irrwtwl awl alk>«#l aa Ik# la<4 H ill awl r#«ta
a#»l «f aall <li»»awl, awl Ikal ullirr II
a ilk llw a ll
Ihllaal Iw a| f 4ala>l A'lw'a -Iril.
amil I
«.»• >({«.»: \ WII a..\
A Ira#alkr«t
II I IU \ h, HrflWr

f..r alWffaa

Easy Terms

ll)rr«»H

I'irti Hill.
Utmm. nrnl«m»| »!««< Ktirw*
IBi |r»« a* lif at* Mar. •> Hfw

■

—

Muted ttaU Ma daughter'* iwlfly m*mu

1

Oyster Crackers

OICIMAm

f...

■

ryu,

K. IUMMUVP.IMS*
***
|« «M < ewHy. <lai mii t, by ri»la# '■f' M
to* -lin-Ui lla IHhIiw rmmA ail i*r~«a
l»W4»l k*Uw NW» mt mM iUwi I I* »»4» I
towilltk |«im»M. Mki tbumm «to ka«*
4*M»U IWW» In »lMMl lk» MM* W»
IIHMHfcHr »• II IMMIIMI
rtbKW

ntl'nltll. •« —41 • I MA of rr»-'-ato MM al
I'lrt" wllHIa aa I f.»« Ik* I xMi ml lllfifl, aa
l|.iU<»la frkdi* Hall. «h»4i «•>»!>*'I. *•
IW lkir.1 r«Mlat *1 r»k A II l«l
*a i. <ImiIIm»| *W|«hl.
ItN. • rt
W »itor I II»Imm •»! Ilia afcaartlrf. *|a» ial
* III N> lu4f »ear*
im* •(■rtaf. I*
S .. <I»|
l'lailal«4ra|iiri mi Ik* NUto >1 Mawiir N
w>"k
Crv» W»w
rW»r m I baa li
I
laf *) iiilunl la tail ImMi <wiwi
ll»>w«
f n m *rrMiv
I ImiIH >I»1 ato I IMp aumi >•( a-lailaMral mi
I' ii a-t lrvMa. I «ai'>a, M»
r«lalr i.f «all .|r- **«>l fwr a;k «••**
>1
lk»
I
RrHka-t, V.rth iiiir.ixl
iiai-iaii'
thai aal I 44m| *'•* *■**» to
*11 |»f»ai latoia«to»l, k» rH«lt| a r..pt »( |kl*
cikkiiiji: rtnmti.
to
to
■ntof
|>«uil>to>l Ihm anl> an**al»>l;
I ha»» lUial llv llaakx «4>>ra, a»l •••akl la lkan«l»«nl INmii HI. yrlak-l M I'arto. Uui
na'at Mr* N *»kl»f. 1 IWi M? iff«l M a «M*rl ..I I'nrfal* to to
Mr «ma» i«rftw"
Wllall'irtala «*H l.niali, mi Ik* Iklrl la*,
a •rH«la«* w<mk■*» *a l* |Hr|«i*i| ••• >lu aat
ha k la Ik* Nraaiia
flrat
•tot ml Ma' aval, al *|m*
■ •wl la im* liar ik*i imf I* l'f»a|M la
aa l »k»w ran*. If aa» lk*< ka«*. mky Ik* nar
rim— *urt *l r*««iMM> prV*<
I'ari*. rate, tt lata.
| <WM M| tm ilkaal
uinNnr. * «ii>ivj*ii»
M K. |*| KKIN«
lti«*<«VI altoal II I |IAVI« I*(l4*r

ilon't "W h#r# it ilir ltr*l allinivliohillMllil<m( M |ii «rfl#<tlif »rtt" II# alau rill#*!

ami I noul l haw *tood liy rou.totlir OfJ.
Th* m »*t r*mtrkiM# thing ahout t?i#
rml roilM | l>rllr\r ton IfilKK-rut." ||r
mU: "I'mlniiMWl. Shr'H *#rir th- ca«# w aa llut aficr all Hi# «olurnlm»i«
tr«t I in n v on l«iih *M«--, iIm> J'i'» rr
y 1
I Ih- MM r* tmlo itlon mnW lh«* miliH*! i.hi onlr Aft##*i iu nul«-« *n*l ihfatt* «llh till* wltnra* ih*1 «hilr hi* r#4«lt of tin- llr«t lullof, d»# mliiut#'
Mil f->r mr>IU-il *rr»l.*r* *»« ont> I'D hr afl#r tin** lia I iron# out, wu uiiimI114-1 «*illri*tr.| lir thr hrl|i of ('. M. mou*lj "not gukllv."
Uormrll ami a Itnrirr hr !(*• mmr uf
Jl 111 •TATlBTM'a.
tiower «l **••!••»» I!»•* ••nil of fliO tlie i|r.
»*»•• iniii*. |"»«t ••rttc*
Ilrlow nr*
fnuv mi * the •uni «>f •!«<'. f«»r hi* I ime
4ti*l rHI^I »u« prrf.
■«n-1 utiUlofl an aiMrr««, «(«•, |h>IIiI<>«
I l»-.i Iif ornl to
pti h iii'Miitwr u( th* tr4»rf«f
| KHtli I'm' ita »M rrrtm uf
f 1.1.
• I'
not pregnant lit |« title* In llethel; tint Jurk«:
»!«•» 41 ■«,
tin- |»at ntetit of luiurinrr dur u|«»ii hi*
K r IW-WJI. Ulmff, tl, lanarr, lair fa I
• Ife'a life In tl*» tiolden <>«»** an<| |1|.
IWan
«'
•fel Kr|
H(|4I<4
Jr.. WM HMKtl, t", Ittmrr.
grim I'tther* »«• *tom»M |»v a rumor
(
|..
tint the re*|»ondent iud |»>l*oned hi* Kri>aMWan. I
I M JtHtfrtrii. Wilrrhirl. U, Itmrr.
the
Imuran**, and
• l(r
to olHalu
I trail
r*n«t<»«< arrfrnaarw
had lrh»t to Ihijt off tlx* rr«|Mio<|ent'«
«
I rrmrk, lUibl, tl, m|*ul •». Ur|>«l>IV an,
I'nlteflM
Mil* at !W> rent* on a ilollar.
WrlrMltW. V* ftrntrr, n« |» !'I
I ru< <
<1. II. Ileraejr, K«|.,of HurWlteld, openM I
r« Mn> pH>W »• r*|.r,
I al
ed tin* riM« for the rnpdlKjflil lu au ahle
\
|l )r<wklr«, U4 Ikntil'l it. hlWf,
«•
irt*
*•
l*tliU>H«
**•<■
ml
I Ir
|.rrf»
mtlirr.
ral. I u:
Ka« « Ul»a, lllraui. 1J. • «rk.
ICe*. Siinuel T. Il^ml tunk I lie at a
and mule a decided It fatorald* .i|i|»»r IffMM
F »•«
iidrl I, fc., ttrmrr,
Juki
Kimni- llrwarM •
aor»: Hakl lie waa <11 ye r< ol I.
an.
N. • \ui«« I'm, IT. (anaar, Im
eTateil NMD) |datva In Maine where he rum
H ill IU)4I*«
had |in-*«h«d. Ileeti a MrtMl*! elfr|y«->ulli
I
IT,
irtii.
firMl,
II. II
rarli,
K tlth waa an ailo|itei| th aa. Mrt>»»iwi
in tn
tear*.
J. I' Itraarll. <M>« I'ultl,!!, firart. Ik km.
•laughter. Iler n*tWe place waa Solon. rral. I'tltrtMN
Il* r f aher, Mr. Iterry, *till llae* tlieie.
I rank IWaarU. Cirtt, M, lamwr, |W«» ral.
|(e*|MMMleiii te*tIfteil at »»>me length a* t'altaraaJWI
of
Itta
and
•until Jl ■(.
of
Kdltli
III
health
to tlie
W Ultkll, S»raa), 17, hnarr, Br|>at»
itervtNia
|>ro«tration «nl hy*terU to XalSaa
Ilie.i a* to the (Iran lu
whirl) the an auhjert.
% I. Na«*. Mn a»l'« Pna-I, tl, lanarr. KrfwU
aktkueaa and death of Mr*. Ue.-ord. I. *11 Uraa. la
l,.l.a Wi»ai. S-rwy Uli, H. Inarr, Mr
on the tied with Kdltli at Mr*. lt*<ord'a,
IrM
miueil, Mie a**i*ted me to t ike iny bath paldtraa, laHapra
imi'l* %. Vlrfta. lUim", #*, mill< an I lam
can
a* I 4in unalde to liallie mv fi*t and
l*t. Kr|Hil>lt< aa. l alirr.a'M
Il-a»l Katafunl, U. faratar.
only dre»a tliein with dlftlrultv. Th» WalUHt
te*tlroonr of |)r. Morton regirflng our IN • ral. I HumlW
a. II IMr. H««l«arj. ST. hear baatr? HrfiU
rouaeraatlon waa fal*e I uiitflit hate had Nraa. k'liri.l •»
Julia L. «!•(.■.I. f ryabaq. 41. farm, r, Nr|>aU
a rouveraatlon with Mr*. Flint regardVrw Jmara.
ing i place to tik« Kdltli. Went to l|> Hanllltaia II H alkrr, Uirll, kk. fannar. Kr | mI»
Hiilua on la*t day of Augu*t. The lb aa. I ulirralW
U, fanaar. Hr^..«l.,». aa.
4.«cifc KlaiUall.
rhurvh had *«Ked me a vacation a* long
I wa« ortrr umlcr the
«l«brd.
H I
>1. Itrmrr, fepaM
'V'ifi-YfV..
Hwrk*H.
l ii'ii 11u) iw< i
.;
uu Kditir* i« i
rmm,
with them sis year*; Ih> hnl M two
IlIm H hilkw HT K*4 IHlbM. M, firwr,
fn» IUHM.
wltn, b; Ibr llril he luil liul two Mm* Iftiitliltr**,
T > I'ir. I'urt'r, »•, hta«f, tU|uMb«a.
and um <lauj(htrr, by the Kv.ml no ll>.|r|WM trKl
children; hU adopted dmgbter h«<l
|»erl«lon« In itirrr Oifi.nl County
ilmyi lirfn in Invalid; oben Id* wife
hiif rr«v»||» l»rro rtvrivnl from
llii'«niif rihiin
wii ilrk, l»r lud
iiMirl •• follow •:
aixI M ii bla daughter at Ihr rn|ur«t the law
lUnnltnl O. Ilrowu ami Kdwln II.
ii| hla «iff. but (hat lie alept on Ih* outland Kimball. "Hain•kU of Um* ImI, Mtrr uud«*r llr clothea llmwDrt.J. Wa)
aud In a long night shirt that reach- an' nonsuit."
Anthony A. LafarWr n. tirand Trunk
ed to the fl'Ntr; ln« .Uujjlilrr lud never
o*rruil'trd In his bath etcept to III the Hallway oflanada. "Kveptlona
ruled." ThU w*a an action brought for
water, wa*lt his feet, whloh be »»« tinfrom a train.
able to do on account of ltl« flMhlimi, •Urnjjp*• for helnc
»»• for defendant, and the
•ml comb his hair; ihr had never wiUt* The vrnlhi
to thr law court on etail In IiU dr*««lng eice| t to |Mit on Id* rate wai i-arrifd
tIt*- |>UlntIfT.
collar; be had never drauel or undrM*- cri»tb>n« t.y
Klorrn.f ||. king, appelant front de.
eil before hU d«ughl«*r but iltd tbU in an
cfw of Ju'l|» of |»iohate, vi. (ieorfe K.
bad
Kllth
Ihit
Mitftl
room;
adjoining
Holme* and Walter K. Il»lme*. The
always aal In hi* l«|i.
auataln*
llr .all that during hi* wife's «l. k- ihw of tlie Judge of |*rofcate,
«a III
of the late Ktwnerer It.
neaa there were but three beds »et n|i In Inf the
roalt
the house, one occupied by hW ilvk wife, Ilolmaa, la a filmed, and taxable
rounael feea are ordered
one by hl« daughter 11M one by the hired and reasonable
tlw estate for lioth pargirl; that the bed in the spare room was allowe.I out ofand
Hvawr for conteat•tapir a bed at end with bedding throws tUa. Wright
anla; Hit bee and Ulchard Webb for •*upon k; that It was not made up.

!

IK*

aaaia iKufcl a<4 Ka alluw*l
UKOHlir. A. WllJK»* Ja-lf*
A Iraaattaat —II. C. |IA Via, Mag1»tar

WANTED.
Kmjrbnilf In know tlMt
bv.T * 'lothlnf U at

th» l»«t

to

|>l»rr

F. 0- ELLIOTT & CO.'S.
IIntjt wrlght ivltt, ourii«(*, ulttm
r«mrk(M)r low prior*
to |>OM. A Urfr lilt# of Hat*. r«p«,
rant*, Vr«t», Rrvfm, Krorkt, rtf., etc.
Our «t<K'k of G«wta' KurtiWhlujc* U fall
•ihI « «>iu|>U tr la every rra|w*-t.
Yowiw rr»pert fully,
net K«r mtt (I

F.Q.Elliott &Co..
Ill Ilia

Mn W#rw«F»

•

•
>

1

*

if

«
l'»rt« Mill Jlrailnv•
t*
■'»' In Nirlrtli »t »tr* l»f mi
a*. I IW fa. illtlr- f

b«nl,
»r«(-»m»l»
V»UI
vl 11 w ukra
••

'»r»

iw i*.i

Im

M||

•» W»l M
a*. I lami rnra-l*
lMr»IMi will h» |tr> r> by

C A. RECORD,

•tth ilrk MttitotU

■y

rif

»

M

||rl

mrm H

Principal.

III* Mvli »f

htikw l*(»n**U«« a.|.tr»«-

CUl. A « At'aTIrr»«»-tri>i u( I
fan*, Malar

It*

Tf

•'

m

™"

*'

(UKVIMIOIIH* 1«1M»
TV
harta« law* ««"■'
Um Hat Jtt-lfr •! prvfcMv ».«t Ik*«
1
hrl.Mltol it Tw»ltr mt !*■-#•>»'. *
1
pnfti, i»| »ta«
IMI. r—wlMtuwn
nt r»IM-Ta lf«l>4 ItM Mjlr ■»> * 1
T (Ml UU ml CMtof, || Ittil I «M»I
W|iliilll« I ItwItiH. harvfe? r1'• ►*'■*
•(« MMlM fr»m iw lata •» aaVI »»■»• '"T!
art Aikmol la Mil rr»llWr» la wklrk I" rrr<rT*
*
•*■1 KM! IWlr tltlaa. ti, I IWl Utrf
araafaa U llw law
ml r * A l»a«U. '• 1
Irr •» Knar fall., I* wl I lu«Mr.
•alarUj w» Hank April aa-l Maf •< »K*
»al yaar al um a'rkark la Ikt afVra—" »•'
|>ar|«m# af raraltl*4 U* -aa»»
IHM Mia Mth Ujr »l hWaan, ». I" I**
M<MU ». MOt l.tu*. (I**

1^

riuHiu rui,

t

?ht (Oxford Democrat .1

THE OXKOItl) ItKAIlS.

DIXFItLO.

BCTHtL
O'NUI W. K. Ilaatlaga died Toeaday
murulug U»t after a loaf p«rlo4 or
auflkrtag, of cooaomptloa of lb*
we la.
Although during the part two
rwri tbe tml of Mdlnl oklll baa bwa
called to hli lid, II ivollcd Mthlif. la
manhond'a prim*, at lb* »r of S3, U ba
ttkn fnmi «i. Il« waa tba aoa of MaJ. <1.
A. Ilaatlafa, iad waa potUiialff for

•UCKF1IL0.

wUmm<
fU «m the etenlag of the 13th laat.
thr frlpi*.
ImI
wwkai
THf DOING* Of THE WtCK IN All
J. II. Kill* la « MirtnM to thr home
(M<orcv llfniiHi, who died
WnI llut-kfleld of la ffHpi* and old if*,
5ICTIOH8 Of THf COUNTY.
with Uflur««4.
oawrh M) waa • real.lent of Am
Mr.an.l Mr*. W. W. Walt »rr* III la.t
WIIMTl»«Y.
WfST PAHlS.
wrrk.
village and a trailer more than forty
The drama
AM ll<*U l« now having * rrU|M#.
»«•
IH
year» ago. Ilr rrtlml to a farm ill*' latat II 4. «. ■aifciai
H »•"
I■
k„
iinaMr to I* at thr ler half uf hla Ufa aammMlnl br • laric*
I*. <1 Itarrett
a (mul *l*e«| »uJtrtuf,
at fI dar mui«|
IKMIM
II «
k«MtK« » 11
family of boya and glrla an«l haa iIm
Of.L H««i ■( >.mill 1*4rU «uil •ton* laat wrrk.
m>w »W«H*
• ^1,
|
won hla bread aa an honeat Hilar of the
J. I'. K'tiuumW U liupruvlnXlb* hotel n«mb]r dttia| iWalblr;
«<•»!•* *»>•■!
I
1* t *a»v*
I. H. *tockhrt<tffr U aMr to tie o«t. aoll.
w»rk.
•«*-U • •» I * ■
Mra. (iwrff H. Nupln of llnlon
W
H J. WWWr of Snath l'»rl« **• la
t'.
Ilill «n In town Mowbr.
Mr. K. L Kklikr and wife of Lockc'a -l- tit IN.' SaMulh, the Itth laai., with
thla place Frtdar
«
*rr hauling t|H
her lUtrr, Mra. ('. II TUItla.
The DffliTr* of t.oljen ItnW l*«iffe MllW am v tailing In*re la*t *wt
| » l"ha»«r
Aa etching runaway Unk placa Moo*
Mra. X. H. (Howell la visiting frlen.U
were lii*t*lleilThnr*«l«y rtroiui iu<l ar»
o*nM •"•A
afternoon. the IMh. J. II. I>«arIn
a* follow*:
day
who
haa
hi*®
quit#
Mr. I K Ttm#f
Mr. Kml IHIlln*ham returned to I hora'a mire ran with a aMgh Into the
Ikik IWI. C T
health.
»*»h1
In
h !m|«r
,«
,
W
l«4tt» W UHa, V T
tillage fnim P. II. Hecry'a, nearly two
Mltinea|>oll4. Minn., laat »wk.
IWri*« >»«..•• o«
undrrMand Iw Inirnda to apend thr re- in I lea out. an«l i<n|llded with aa 01 team
*
r «. ff tin. kn» i«i »unr.i
IKraJhm, % «ir
m«lihler of the winter ami iprlnf In la Ihc village ahloh alan ran away with
■Iwili kp*«, V la
m»*l* •« r«r»« lllll U»t «r»k.
1
her niUrsI up In III* hara nf Ih* onlnl
^ mi t hern I allfomU.
Laaa TaaH. Ttcm
*a«»la
JkaliMttlar
Mm. W. Naith lo«t a \» In able horae and for a «l»«»rt ilm* It waa a Jnhn Ullplo
rmk II »»!«>• U vWitiug hrr
War
'■Mil*
rare.
T!»* mar* howmr waa not aa>
la*t arrk.
at Mail** W«li*uu Voil<
i,
IliMlwia l> Mar
I .■■ml m *■ tiaard
A. I*. M«r«h antallnl «julle an.hletiljr rtoualv Injured.
■in.
I ana* t arti*. <n
Sheriff M'nrtaell of llethel waa la
*
H r a Ikla*. r C. t.
| to Yarmouth, M ilrn>, to attrnd lh» town
laal »rrk.
II Mrrrtll Ua« thr l-nn* rr r».vlr
funeral of Mr. l/>wrll.
t
» -it? t kMtaaa, iJT
» «l*hW
II * Aa.lrvw. L IV
A. F. l»rummon«l nf Witmlllt li it
«urk*h->|i In
Frank Ki«li an I family are nioilnc
•
• "apt. t\ II. I*rlnce'a.
*•
K. I». Amlrfav Nn. J. K. Twk»f ami Into thr vlll<Re.
H. C, l*rlo«<e of the Watarrllla Mall
Mr*, laura !!■<•* I hat* Iwi vert *U W
til
went
if
">1
IVfWIwa
AND
)VEh"
k.
waa at hi* fathrr'a Saturday and Hun|
anr ii>o«»lw»fnt now.
I\
Mr*.
W.
\| •<» lat »iih William
Thr ||r«l of ihr antra* of aaaeiuMlra wna dav.
*ivl Mr* « alrh t'ulk-r are al*o
J <>h !!••>•, •rntecu-vsl |i |«iU MMMJ
tllw Ion* tlarlow of INilfkl waa lit*
(Urn In I'nlon II til U>l 1'nea.Uv wa*
fr<Hii tWr till*. »»
il r»pift.
i«tr
lu(. Almul lurtil ll»rii'U|'lr« engaged gue«t of Hianler lllabee'a family laat
(latl to mv Win M<»one* «miI In
thr tuar«li an<l iHrvle.
wwk.
10k.
\ i- »itt.•«« I* lii irvultllon for a win> >rm lia-l a f»»| iu<ll«or«>
k
Iteorge M. At wood nf I'arla wa» In
nm
V.
ter
a<
|S«r
rt«»|.
tin*
land
of
||.
m«l
inmii
»h»>ul
lown Friday.
,\
»* tml
NORTH ALBANY
\
thr long
II. |l. H'aMron tiillnl hla aon In Coo« .« >.j|r»| tw th» [4— tnj. IVrr
J. IV klmltall ha* ha«l the miafortune commencing snr tlir foot of
lilll lu thr liotlmri r«>a<l mi l terminal- «<ord, X. II., Ih* |»aa| week.
it« tKa* the |iUt niit nUlt to loae on.
of hi* Unr hor*ea, hut Ih>
in thr near ha* h»«l
»
« In the tU lultv
Irijj imr thr junction of thr nrtt road on
to £<> to Itoaton ata-l
,
tty>
IAST~ BCTHIL.
Ilie IWrvn mail. It |« demtnded under
f||»H«
Nif a»4lrr, ami he ami hi* brother thr lumt>rnn*n'a
An oil f a«liloit*«| anon aiorm laat w«ek
right.
•
in'r|» *rr now at "»i*ik. \. It., teamua
of winter. The road hreakthe mmRe*. Mr. \i»rvr»»aa held aervtcea at reminded
i; » M W«l<» alll
ing w ith *lt hottea ami iMhj flu« lr ; ao
rra »crr out for ill* drat tlm*.
*
North Kumford la*t rumUr evening.
ti •lliTrrrnt i^HnmittrM, and all uui h f«>r
fHiraifr
Th* lieivena nere beautifully Illumi^r»rotrrn arr afTlU ted w 1th U grl|>|ie
at tSr
«•
»r
•
nated I'rh. Milt, with a magnlllrleot iliaat thla Uatr In town.
WnliH*!** »firr«mk»ii at &
ti
i*.
BVRON
Mra. J. K. T»IM entertained thr plav of northern light a.
I" till *ii|>|>»r at *, Mlaanl at
Mhllr •NrTtNitn)ln(l»«iit are alWtie«l <
Joint Hwan and wife are mm Mopping
»
mr kit |»r»» rT N»r«tlng.
ongregatlonal rih lr thla wrrk.
a Itli
lit
rmi
ha* ha«l t>nl «»we oa*e
(rl|i|«
Thr Ut harveat la alum! over In Ihla * It li N I li'xna.
of
I
metilr.
Mice
a
la<lt
In
Fr*nklln
I'. M. hlint'til recently aold a ult-e colt
i<r»i'i«t« mt I Ma itililtr are
|1 I
\tllige. About au aterage i|uantlty haa
• "«ioh « Utru* to
lo K. K. Kllt««rn.
kre|i It off with *«l> (•ran amiml.
Mirrt, «h iMr n« a ati^Miit
.. *
Vimi in oarrtea too hark
II null- |<liur lino«-«
\ nuntlier are a|||| aulTerlng from Ih*
i..
irn till Km. U. li.
Ilav U plenty nxi celling at II" *ml
to hath>«*l when
( waa f>»a• 11->I ami f>IJ |«rr ton.
fleet a of la grippe.
lin
.<-j4r<l Ilw « all t>» tli# MuaMill u**t»l with |rv,*r *n<l *ult>hur, cnatln(
In Ikwina.
A oumler of tlie acholara In thla plo-e
i» «lmr> h
Ju»t IwaulIful wrathrr. Friday the
\i
In inv tWinitt that I ther»n«»n»eter aloud at *W
are preparing to attend achnol at lonild'a
w!f|«h that Ihri ru But *u«h an
t
ilegreea.
HI
ft M' IIiniiltnii III tW i»|irn- hate neter frit «lan£*-r of (rl|>|».
m
Thr mill at thr falla li•« ahut >l'«wn \, MMBJ
iimrw n*ln| *>»»wr "nill j«>»rr" like
li hr Ha*.
« h
I owing to thr Ice In thr *'|irnatock" not
RUMFORD
Mr. |l<ia *rr.
allow In/ rtiiMigh water to rntrr to drtie
li«n. lliklfilonnilM1 nr*r getting kill*
families hrre w*e t-»n*l<lerah)e the w|(4-rl
«. i. llalmltHA *111 «IHl*er hi*
"I U«t wrk hr the drag breaking <»n
to
Wturr im Tart* at th# l'»i- •ulpliunHi* Uncuage, |»reanmat>lt
Mr. I'. K. Mtraton mi>n goe« on tlw
• *rtl off
whUh lie waa hmlltig wood, precipitatgrl|>|».
'i h ih tt Thumlat mnln|,
nml cant aaalug.
the *l«l. The hnr««
Mm
MiieU.lt u*e* attonflakea to nil hrr
Mr
II itiilltna'a l-vturr no
llir ta\ eolknHor I* oa ihr warpath. ing
a
*teep tilll Hut he
h>n>thr||r«tflf tiy ait* l>a»trt to inak* It Ii^ht. rlalmin( digesaf«out lown •Ir»icirr*l Hint down
V>t unit li r\« Itriii' iit
.1
he| | on tn the r* In* and kept him*'!!
*
I tried ofTI rra.
a (ia«l klr* uf tltr tion i* the main*|trinx of health.
\ complete change I* thr lendfMfl*
from bring drawn under the wood.
tlie |»a*trr ami It wa* nlrr.
•
«■
irnaiumut thr* mit
I
ing |*r»|WMitta>n.
V. A. rtrantna ha* nrarlt AnUlml
lake to«r ikni!* in ■KdUiae.
fi
KrlklM.Mil Mf lliMll•
««n||nc on hltmif iUI road, at Amloter
\« I think of *i*itiiiiC *etrral l»eiii-»I AST UHOWNFItlO
ktir a
III
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vuud| man of pure, genernoa, nolile
charactarlttlca kind, manly, bouaat and
Of remarkable g«*»d
high minded.
taate, be Imitl all that la beautiful la
much In tbe world to
and
found
nature,
live for. He may aafaly aay Hut be bad
had not aa enemy la tbe world, for to
know blm waa to love and reamrt him.
Tba fua*ral waa held at the whiik on
K.
limed Street la our village, lie*.
Mu»lc
Ilartoa olMcUtlag.
a

and

waa

appmprlata

reodereil by Mra.

Mlaa Alice Itllllaga.
Ilev. A. C. llerrkk will give

a lecture
at Ibr academy Tburaday evculag, Feb.
HHIi, on "Itonie, |N>m|irll, fan-turn."
Tte prut«nli of lb* Mare go to the
hrneflt oftiould Ac demy.
The I'nlveraallat itarWh of IMh»l la
contemplating an addition t«» their praa»
rnt »liur»li e»{l||»<e lu t* u--.l a* a \ealrv.
Thr pHMprt-i, while alrmilr well advanceil, ha* auumel no dellalte alupe.
Iter. Mr. Ilartoa of the I alteraalUl
church will etcha lie* with llev. (1. «i.
Ilvmllton of Mechanic Fall*, Sunday,
I'rtiruar) *»lh.

POND?

BRYANT'S
Mr. T. W. tlilld, agaat of the Maine
New
A
Knglaad Coloay In the North*
weal, I* atopplng at the (ilea Ml. Il»u*r.
IV olflcrra of
(lirWtopher l.ake
< otomamlery a III he Installed Saturday
etetilng, Feb. ».
Mr. A.M. Whltnun I* In i|iilte fertile
m-I to the
liealih IliU «Inter ami U
bn*ae m<Mt of tin- time.

own

family.

Aunt IIannali Holt at Mr*. Mrrnaw'a
morr agrd,
a Hotter similar caae, ImiI
bring »7 trara old.
otlirr ali L nnn ar« Improving.
I.mulirrinrii arr all hnav.
la

ALBANY.

Mint of our jir«»plr are irt a|«k,
though grin-rally Improving •)ult*> alow.
•yl.liuan Johov.n atlll Uvea tiut I*

In*

fall-

Mr. Wilbur la *rllln( and drllverlnf
hat
riWvW of Whm4|| tlp|*»l
over two load* fur lilin at theaamrguat.
It waa *o tightly ImnhiiI that hr tlpprd
It hack with a hor** without loading It
over.
Had It not Iwn tightly bound Ik
would have loat It.
Herbert Hi-aii haa a tram hauling
(<ord »inm| to llrthrl for |>.
riiiiiuiiti;<
I harln drum ami lila »on arr haul*
In* |**>|>lar for U. M. Ilarlp*.
I.mlati Andrew* la working f »r tt.
M.-AIIUter.
Ilnalat IVrnakl laaa a t«rautlful aoun*
hor*r of hla <awta ralatng. lie haa hecu
It will Ukr al*»ut
offrrrd #»;".<• for him
to halt him.
•
I'lac Indira' dfrk met rhuraday aftrrRootini rinla| with Mra. Charlotte
v l

ummlnga.

I>. A. < ummlnfa' Ivmr |r* I* Improving though far la not able to work art.
Mr. Aaplnwall la yet unable to |»r
form I'mle Ham'a arnlir.
Mrn who arr ak-k an I lamr haar m«.
rtatoll to a|irak wrllof tlar «Md I'rllowa

fraternity.

Theron Cummlnga haa flllrd hi* Ur
houar.
Mr. Jrartl of Ihr Waterfonl a-reamrr> iif ktNlI f a« torjr waa un>l« ri|i««| t•.
•ay that tar paid Auatln Hull hlnaoii
• i\t a dollar* for tlar rrram of
trn a-owa
for onr mouth.
Mr. HuU-hlntou lua good faillltle*
for r\tra« ting a-ream. I*rohatdy hi*
iiiaahatr aomethlng to rat and gi»>l

car*.

WEST PERU
lsam*rd M. Itrowu.imr fern man, i*
aWk wlthllvrr and kl<lm<y trouMr.
liar aii k with tlar grlp(ieare all on tlar
*aiu and thrrr an* no nra* ram that I
luar hrard of.
Work on railroad movea on alualj on
icai>uat of tlir call I weather.

I'lrnty

cold.

of

POHTtR
for hualnr** an<l trry

•hum

Mr*. Hannah llohora dkd on Tur«l«i
>hr got
la*t aged itxHll *U jrafi.
thrown from a wagon *om* thrre yrara
i(u ari«l brukr lirr hl|> »ul !>a« hrrn an
In»albl r»rr alnrr ami <-onrtnn| to lirr
tml. s|k- ha* l>rrn a *rrat *nfT.-rrr hut
<tl<l n«* i-<Mii|>lala. >!*••
louged
to ifii *n<l Im> at real.
Wn. II. Tow I* ha* l**n *l« k for a
Ioiik tliur hut la to low at thr |»rr*rnt
lltiK' that Ik cannot llvr through tlir

I'hri* ar»* a numhrr dangrrou«ljr
III till* |>Imt at |>rv«riit.
Training I* hrUk for iwnpl# know thr
tlmr for if'xxl •l«-»l«llnj{ li *h«»rt.
Mr. I*aa«a ltk'hartl*on'a «|og hit a man
hy thr nam*' of Kile*. »n<l a* th«-r »-oul«l
iWk

ih4i|IW

on

a

*»ttlemrrit,

Kllei

iitm-

•ik-ihtsI cult. WV Irani Ihat It lu* l"«i»
•Htlnl hy |M)lug $5"" au<l < «»•(*.
UPTON.

Thla I* thr mMral w«*k of thr *ea*oti.
Mra.
Ia <rl|i|H> lu* Anally f«»und it*.
Mnrn* and hrr three <Uughtrri wrrr tak*

llon with the

anl|iMflli

la

iipmiiH

|

WEEKJN

i a

MAINE.

TMI MOST IMPORTANT STAT I NtWS

•RIIFLVTOLD.

the Watch

by

Cut in Prices

Companies

NOW 13 THE TIME

company of mllltla In Ma«-hla*.
lltlM College U likely In |o*e the f|<»(MU whlth the awlodler lllaiM-hard got
hold of.

T*(rtl r»»l WtlUM

or

tl«la at

|

>U«

.xtal

ot m frr rad

Im

lk*a

n»r

wM h»fwr»

lnnl
all i»l
al mj (Mt. I iai a*l will ftv« ;w |kVm Unr Um Ito
rntt I.. Mvwbrda, a*!.uturr
KalfK M r«*«n>*a, Oralt««
WiurU ll«>W-ta«. III**?.
J. W. nnirkrit ha* been rlerted editor,
IMmb L KHUi. Piey*ery.
and treasurer of the
Wa hear It. P. Wormwood's lecture bu*lneaa manager
I Mt fca»« Um imMum <>f a irrtrlaaa WiVtatbr, i»H >a«
al Im ftVw tf (ntfUm virt
Auburn Dally (liiHlr.
on John Mllloo wall apokrn of.
|H 7<Mir work ..«* |*u«a|4ljr.
JohnC. Ilwj, a former townsman,
Vrater M. Mart lie*. aged I A, of Newhas lieen In town the past week.
Jeweler
berg, died Tuesday from the rff.«t*of
W.
Joha Itenneu of l*araoaaield waa In continued |<im of til.-xl following lb*
Korway, Halar.
town laat Friday.
In
eitractlng of • tooth
Ilabel lullrr had a swell party Friwill
The
County CommWtlooer*
day nlfht; all had a line time aad a •ubmll Kmi
to the town* a |im|H>«ltl«.i» to
grand aupper waa enjoyed.
build a jail. IV county now m-cuplea
tem|*>rary <|uartrr* under 1o»urt
IA3T SOMNKR.
M re. Oil re lleraey Cobb of Auburn, boutc for lu uflfrndera.
for the ro«>«l of her Ufa a realdeut In
Tbff variety %»«h«| lurtiluc mill* at
Sumner. dleil the Itth Intl., agnl W Uvermore Kail*, occupta! b» the Amerveara. She waa our of the fonurrlr <jullr ican llobbln,
*|««d ami shuttle Co..
a imrrous rare of lleraers la town and werw burned Tueaday night.
A rough
waa an eieuplary Christian Udjr much Mtlnutf of the lo«* |>ut« It at
to
*h# wm tin- • |N,(W».
wlniiwl and rH|Mlnl.
wife of Htrphrn t'obb ami mullirr of
Th* Itlverald# Inn al Iknnyttlllr ha*
of Aut»urn, also
John F. an<l I.. A.
a
(mil reputation for It* *um|»fuou*
motlirr of Mrs. Ilosrtte I'rlncr of West
dinner*, which attract |wo|>l« from all
The remain* were taken lo
Auburn.
town* about who make u|> alelghlug
Sumner for Interment on Wednesday.
partlew and drlv* to iMiatolll* ju*t to
Tramsters re|iort WHiKslar as thr
take dlonrr.
mhl rlear day of the wmm.
I»r. John T. Cu*hlng of Maine ha*
Snow enough now ami thr trams are
br«»n appointed a demit r collector of Inplenty In our-strrets.
Town officers an- busy prr|>artng their ternal rrrmui1 at iturllngtoa, Vt„ by
Colla tor French and »M||iri to duty
annual repiirta.
II..maintaining I lie poor a* r»|#rl rhemUt at lit*) laboratory In
In town lit** |M«t year Is unusually
y, the |»»«t nfflr* building at that place.
ftul uecr«aary.
(tatrge ||. Kimball, of Cleveland, O.,
Inrlikililr l^»|fr will observe Its
of many Maine tti-»infm«i
t«rnly>thlrd anniversary on Friilar pnipriftur
Hum. I* In llangor negotiating for the
It la In a nourishearning, March Ith.
•teamer* of t be New York, Maine and
ing cou<lit|on, numbering al>>ul |;lo X*w Itmoawtck line. II* contemplate*
mimbara.
a line between lUngor and Xew
He would be hapny to r*relte from •tartlng
L ll. iif lirernw«MM| II14I catalogue of York.
Au(u«lu* H, tilluun of Konroft.
llir a«-hon| «t Kast Sumner fur KVI to
iH>nilo«irx| tijr iiofrtaf Iturlrirb for
which lie referred mhih* time igii.
Mate A Mentor, In plat* of Kraiik (illM • « I U.
man, dr*-r«*ed. wa* f^Mtftd l>y 11*— counell on the ground that tie had 'wen a
QRAfTON
member «»f the valuation <omml*«lou.
We h«»e wInter her* now In ewrneat,
The tote it nod i to ].
the
lumber*
l»ut
and
cold
Mow,
•now,
men »a)r the mlil weather l« Ju*t w^at
T»* registration muddle In WaterTllle
InkIomi and then- hit four on until tin* •prtiif He» tlou l«
«ini
for
tltelr
they
ar* hu«tllng the aprac* loga to the loal, and now rhilrniiii IIiIiImI »f iIk
atrrama at « lively rate.
registration »»»ard h«< re.ljj i<-l and »f»»
J. W. I'*rker <«f the llerlln Mill* wa* governor will a|i|>olnl anew man In hi*
1
in towu re«<etiilv to *•>• that everything iiImv, whlt'h m«r txxalhlt iftml
----Maim*.
lutlon of the illftl. tilt \.
li (iiln< right with hU lumt<rr.
A. K. Itrooka U r»*|M»rtnl on the iki
Tl* nHiniKfi'ltl Initfkri of New
llat.
Kngland met all lit Hall, llangor, Wed•
for
Iter. II. H. Whitman, who la thU win*
«ti>>ri
t•» et«-nlng, to form an •
ler lu Florida, ha« had • rail to go to
of raldng fund* to rrn l
for ll*
J*|i«n to preach anil teach In a theolog- in iodnatrtal (mlldlng all iot»i will I arm.
ical achnol. lie ha<l l|»e a< rra ae< to
\ committee wa*
the Ikhih1 for hot*
oranfe tree* la*t winter and ha* *et
glfen pnarr to |*rfe*i an nrgtRlulloa,
three more thU winter.
*n I work will t* t-omm< n<<>l In ••Mm**!
I think that Koihury mu*t he the ban\ «rr hit of a llangor hoy went luto
ner town of Maine for lean ami certainly M. M. l-ocke mu*t l*ar off tlie |>alm • drug *t<»re tl* other l«\ and a«li«l
tleudar.
'Hm- clerk
II* clerk for a
aa hear killer of Main#.
tol.l ||* I It t le fello* Im htd • i-•»»»• to gite
One ImnU-rman lu* hlajoh nearlv coin
hook* or
ant
awar.
"Ilaten'l you
stock of
pkted In tiraftou.
Wo invito your attention to tlio
nothing In glte llttl* hnyaf' I* aaked.
adtlce,
OF
••Not
LENGTH
UPK.
and moat desirin all
anything e*,-r|.t g'»»l
dreaa
black and
The average life of all Die hahka that .al.1 ll* clerk. "Well," .til II* llllk
about J* fellow villi a paiilr I look on III* face,
rmtt» Into the world la only
for ca*h.
which wo aro
able
year*; very few H*e to te over 10, ami not ••glte m»» mm' of thriu."
more than one out of ],(■» area hU hund
and cloth marked very low to clom».
A few cloaks in
A North lUraltk iliKliir »a* aurprlareitih MrtMiy. la thla due to the original
*eiref»| rear* »g • lo*l It* other day.
dlffrmncea In the habka them*elvea, or
reduced
A very fow nice shawl* which wc oiler at
aded a needy family In Iowa not only
In the war thev are brought up. In the
wIth |irofi'*«loiial *er*Ice* ImiI wllhgn*placea whkli tliey lite. In tin* air they crrk*. He l-ater they moved aval ami
limtlie, ami In their mm|« of life after were
|>artlilljr forgotten. ||«it tl*y h a<l
ther lw»m» full grown? To an*wer
etc.,
cottons,
not forgott<*n th«* kindneaa ami tl* other
one
the
flrwt
of
theae ipieatlona
thing*
day a lady came lo the doctor, recalled
we want to know la whether people ilk
the eventa an I aak*d for the Mil, whlch our *tock ax u*ual 'in full.
eoualljr aa fa*t everywhere, ami If Ml, •I*
ami ll*n added ten ilollara aa a
almr I* It that thejr ille mm meat or live N>wpaid
1 ear"* |«re« nl.
nee what we have.
that
I*
to
thla
an*wer
Tlie
lougr«t.
Patrick • ulllnan, formerly a *|«eclal
people ille much more tapklly In aome
OMjlitrk* lltall In other*, for n.
|m»|I«* officer of llldteford. la IxHind
the* ilk twice a* fa*t In llungtri a* o»ercharged with Intent to kill. < nlllnan
In tlie )e.«r IMS had a <|u*rre| with a • ompanlou In tl*
they ilo In Sweden
•Hit of every !,'*■> |ieraon* living lu the lll<tdefnrd I >|«era lion** an I drew a knife,
following named-countrka, there (Ileal lu hul hla atlrerurt nnpnl. I.tier. • nlllKnglaml, IN; In Sorwav, I?; In Sweden, nan made aearrh ahout town for him ami
|f|M |u*trla, 27; In Hungary, JJ. In vlalted a rluh hmhii In ||*H>|»r*« Hlock.
itermany, 21; In France, j|; ami In lUly, where a i»arty were drinking. There he
2-V Ilow many died In the l ulled *Mate« had word* with I on*tahle Thotnaa K»|.
we do not know, hecauae no Mvount of ler, one of th* rluh room men. and
tfirm wa« kept In the greater part of the atahhnl krller twit* lii tl* hark and
country, but It waa prohabk that 17 or arm. Kellry will prohnbljr rwmr.
1 "• out of ewcli !,<■■>. We do know, ho*
11* llangor Whig tell* Ibla: »l* tear*
at
ami
ever, that they dkd faater In aome < Itk*
S. Store
a llangor ladr, while *h>|i|>lng In a
For e* ample out of ago
than In oiliera.
iturr, laid her |*irae on the •»: 16 P. M.
millinery
the
t
re
fie
dletl
each !,•■*» |>er*ona
during
iiMRtrr for a few moment* while gt#•
tear ending Mar 31, l« •■, In New Vork
Ing at tl* "lotea of Imnneta," and when
In
lloaton,
21;
H;
In
llmoklrn,
17;
rlty.
*1* *tarted lo lewtr# the |Hir*e h*d mt *In llilladelphla iJ. In t hkwgo, J|; In
ter|on*ly dl«a|i|*aml, and from tfiat
iMndt, lit; In M. IjmiI*. IV; ami In Mln* iIn* until a few <l<\ • *lnce nothing hail
nea|Mdl«, U, while In the country ill*- hern arrli of || ht If* owner. Ilecenllt
trUia tl»e |oaa waa only 11 or IJ<»ut of
the |>ur*e waa returnedto the owner by
Al*o. we know that tlie)
each I,(Ml.
null, uo note of et|iUnatlon ai>n«|iai}> I
•lied faater In *ome part a of the tain *
lug It. In II* |>ur«e waa ||* allter which
cltr than ther did In othera.
waa la It at ll* tin* U dlaap|*ared todlfWhat are the rau*ea of (he great
with aome hill* and |>a|»-r» which
gether
frrrncea* In tlie flr*t place they ile|iend
tiorv tl* owner'* nan*, IniI hum note*
children
little
of
tlie
nunil>er
pre*- were
u|)on
got*.
The hahr'a
eit In t hear different place*.
A giHHl atory la told of a certain man
the
feelde
la
at
llrat
;
of
eilateoce
*ra*p
I ounly.
lie oi* dtt told
little Il*me of life lu It flicker* and tr< in'- In Franklin
l*r all tl*
ka and It doea not re<|ulre much to put hla wife that I* wouldgl**
The hear} death •lltrer |i|e»»« at* found In hla wallet
It out altogether.
Ilm*. which were coined If* year al* waa
ratra occur among tlie chlluren.
are
horn. Aa a re*ull, tl* lady In due rourae
Iii llf f>mHN * ant in inna<i*-i|>ma. inii
amount of allvrr
wbitr children utnlrr Aif of time had quit* an
of ratIi
hand—an much, lu fact, llwt
so
; while In the thirtt* moi*y on
«r«rt ulil, I l*i
tl* hank awl de|Hi«||(s| It In
tblnl want <»nh VI t||r«|, whit h aiiininn •I* went to
lo Iht-rathler
a
for Ihr Urjjr j.»rt of thr <lifT**r*>n« In tin* Iter name. Then *|*aklng
hu*t»»nl tell* iu>ilratli ralra of the two tinli, aii l il lit*- tl* lady aaid: "My
nio|*t
Killl »oiiic
muat It* • "i in-going to |>«*
aamr tlm* •hnai tlut tlwrr
to -day.
Won't you |dea*r |>ay him In
mnif |r»Ml illlfrrfnif Mairn lltfia In
liur
I
Ju*t de|Hi«lte<l* I will
It U ii<«t Ihl* allfer
(Mr liitlurme oa « hllil llfr
I* *<i much ohllgnl to you If you would."
In
thoar
tlut
«it
to
turrni
|t|«<■«•«
at our »lorr.
•|ultr
W- V ihi will Iraru n»*r« t»y
not*I for
w|»rre tlx* |p«r«t nunihrra |wr tlntuaaiid Of c«»ur*e ll* ca*hler, l*lug
hi* rourtray to tl*ladl*a, *|ul« kly re|dltile lh«* pMpte lite Hie lonffra!, I Mil It la
»>l tli»t I* wmild I* h«|>|iv to |dea*e |*r.
true lu iii<»«t ntft, ami wr mar, thrrrre*ult ll* lady ha* *llll more hlrtlifore, aay that the iirople lltr longer In Aa a
•mail tow in than In larce rlil«, an-l In iMJ lli»nrj
OppnoiW Kirn HoaMt .... Norway, lUio«.
It U th« habit of Mtm<* wrll i|rr*M«|
tlir MMintrt than thrr do In town*, Thla
•
I* true ii •! only In Ihr I nlt.-.l Mate*, I«<o|»If, mjithe Itanfor lull) New*. t<»
•in-rr at hoop |«>lr« jin«l to tttak** fun of
hut our all the world.
lltoM* »Ihi rut ami »lu»r thrin. jrH
and
B.—Our *tore cloaca
|*t ua now are where the gretfr*!
hotH*«t ilolltr U r«rn^l In
nuint"*r of old |*r«>n*, In |>ro|M>rtlon to nuny • grrat
at
0:lo.
I«
Malm1
ami
are to be found tin* bu«lnr«« ftm )far,
the total
Ihv*u«« lump
mm h rl. h«*r ami
ll»lnf In thr r ultrd *»t.»tra. An rtainlIn a Ui'mimiiI «winip« all
nation »f ttar rrt-onl of thr truth cenaua |M>|r« grow
It l« letter to »!•» ant
ahowa that III I*"" Ihla waa In N'rw um Iw ilalf.
kind of work, however lowly, than It '•
Kit* land. I If ra« h loi.tan w bite peraona
off tit* earning* of (rthrn; ami
thrrr wrrr tlieu living— and over ««l In lltr
thr man who ruU hoop |k»Im ami >hn«<
veara oM-U UDnnn1knl,IWl| In Main*
tin-Hi ami market* llfin for II JA a
l,li?t III M«a*a«hu*rtta, *00; In N'rw th<Hj*aml the*e oil I mlilwlnter <1 • l«
llaiii|»ahlre, I, IT I; In llhode laUnd, +J7, far m<irr
worthy of em-ouragemeut than
an l In Vermont, |,ff|. Tlirae are higher
he w ho loif• ariHiml tin* inrwr ami l>nt«
flgurea than are ahown for any othrr
whll«* hla •ton* hill pllea iii» ihjr by dir.
•talr.
lti-l.il.-n, .• *n I \l. »
From a atuily of tlirae liftire* It la wil l tin* fwinilv le«rn
friMtlM* i>(«iii|)l4> art bjr tin- our who
tlut
are
fart
thrrr
the
that
vrry plain
an* •houkl (imiMt au|»|iurt.
iiMor old |iro|i|r In onr atate than In
other dr|irt»tla very much on how long
thr atate ha a hern art tied. In thr retire*
mrnl from thr Kaatern Sutra to takr
|MM*r**lon of the linwd prarlet, the frrtile raltrya, ml tlie go Mm thr. I. .|
Mountain* of the great wrat, tho*r who
ZaTl&o Tlmo To
wrnt wrre the young, the enerfrtU*. ami
thr atnm.g Ira* lug lirhla<l Ihetn thefathrr« and the grandfathrra In tlie old N'rt
at
WfciLL MADK
When you can
Knglaud homra. Ami that movrmrnt
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ingsl
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|
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i
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T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE,

Norway,

Pitcher's Cattorla.

Children Cry

unu«ually Urge

grade*
telling cheap

good*

colored

Ntyloa

plu*h

greatly

figure*.

cra*hc*,

Housekeeping goods, blanket*,

In

Call and

S. B. k Z. S. PRINCE,
Norway/Me.

U6 Main .St.,

P.

clo«od Tueadav*,

Saturday*

Thursday*

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BREAK IN HEAVY RUBBER GOODS!

overstocked in Heavy HuIiIm* rs lor wearing with Wool Hoots and
lie-ins, and to close them, wo have
Wo

lire

reduced the price.

We
also overstocked in Hub Archave marked
tics and Rubber Hoots,
them down. This is vraud opportunity to purchase New Rubber Goods at
low prices.

Smiley
E. N.

N.

evenings

|rttiiui«tlon,

*ltk Monilay.
Joliu V. Ilroan «a« taken out uf thr
winmW Sumlaj i|ultr ill, hut he I* hrtter
tn-dar.
Will tilllr*|ilr r»mr from th«raBl|»
Wfilw^lir, not hrlnf ahle to work.
t'rrui < oolltlge la i|ulte alck.
Mra. ti«MMlwln and Mra. Ahhotl are
lifitrr.
Kill* II. lane wa* hurt «|ult«> hadljr on
thr landing Tur*.|ay hy a log rolling on
him.
Will .Sargent «ut hi* foot Saturday,
hut ha* g»o« intn thr wnodi agiln.
II. I. Ahhnti and Henry lUvtnon I p*r*tlvely ilvirt tim** In the hlatory of
lute gone to I'arkertown.
the nation aim* the at«t»*a weal of (I*
Mlaala«lpi>l luvr Imwu AIM up an<l plercNORTH OUCKFIELD
*1 «lth llie rallroada now wveatary lo
tirade lllt kncll of Norwar U at li*-r
larg* grouoa of people, that
grandfatlier'a, J. F. Illckifll'i.
thrre lu« not Irtn lime for any Urge
iMiirpi Trl|i|i o( lira) waa at ('. II. inimler of grandfather* and grindIlarrta' l**t *r»k.
looiKer* to grow up and get their h«lr
V. I». Ill* knell loat <}ultr> a iitnj livepro tier I y whltrned and their btcki b»*ut
>■ u <>l I mare ilw l*th.
j
of the rurve which MmHI to HO m ii«
lirarti* l(«rurd haa mored to Kaat of
age. When another |MU year* hive
llmkfleld.
aure that there ♦. ill not
gon* we mar
Howard Merrill of Rati Hebron U lw
nearly ... great a difference In the
t.u \ Ing atiitlra in our «U-lnlty.
1.1<1
<>f
mini'-T
prr*on« In tlie illfTrrent
liuv C. luriM-r haa put* to (iwui- to atatea, but we may alto tie quite aura
tlalt hla brut tier (Hear.
that then, aa now, peraona will live
tieo. 11. Damon la at IVirtland IliU
longeat who live among the wlml awept
awk.
hill* of the Northern and Middle Mate*
old
Union
tha
baa moved from
Alton I
of thla country.
to
In
town.
hit father'*
thU
farm
One of the beat mean a of measuring
the relative length of life In the differOXFORD.
eat atatea la that ilRinled by the espe*
lira. |N»llr, widow of Simeon Dunn,
rtrm* of the thlrtynrludpal life Insurdied Feb. Kith, a*t*.I Ml year*, V month*.
of thla country nreance companlea
Ilrr funeral waa hell no Monday, Uev.
vloua to 1*71, Including the re«t>nl of
offlHamilton
Mechanic
Fall*
of
(1. (1.
million of live*, Inaured for
over n
rUtlif.
hundred million* of
over twenty-ali
Mr*. Addle, wife of |>r. Or In Hletena,
dollar*. From theae rerorda we learn
died of pneumonia Felt. I&th, after a
that the atatea where the loaa waa
alckneaa of only two day*. Het. ti. 4).
eat and the
length of life leaat
Hamilton oltt.-tate I at her funeral, which great
were:
taolalana, 176; Texaa, 174; Arwaa held Wednoaday, tha order of the
17J; riorlda, 1C7: Mlaalaalppl,
Sona of Tampan ace, of which *to waa i kanaaa,
ami
rn

A^lfw

yaar

touclilag

Florae** k a;, Mlaa Jennie tilbaon and

THE

Aruoatnok County redu«ed lu IUMIl>
taken.
tWa during IfWI, •f.«V7.T».
vera
tba
at
rlau
The
academy
part*
Kffhrta ar» bring m*<lf in organise ft
Hoaw dlasatUfacmad* out UiU week.

Um rlau:
village, having baeo byHmrr
U. R»l. ViWkUrr
Clevelaud'a admlnatra-

appelated during
Uoa. For a loog tin* ba occupied a
(■oaltloa on tba achool board of oar
tow a. Rarely do at loae oae fn»m oar
toldat ao universally mtarifd. Ila waa

«

i+n*j

yeara la our

WIST BETHEL.
h|imv lh* ilurni »l oof *rrk iro »»
liur h*d ximr cold »r»lhrr iihI ivii*
Mnlll wind, drifting th« an..*
enough In mjulrv iitnaldirraMr breaking out with tram*. Ta»mtr ln«*hr* of
•o<i« mm corrrt thr ground.
Milton Holt |« •till n*tirtii«*l to lit*
houar, hi* atorr having U-rn rlo*rd
thrrr arrki. Mr*. Il»ll lu« I•r»-n aii.l
•till I* a vrrv al« k wdmiii, Imii Ii a-ou• |i|«-n>| to t»<
clonly mnirrlnf.
\fr«t w<irpln«.
Mra. Anao*K. Sarl'mrr la rathrr frrMr,
Mr*. Kvan llodgdou troin Maa*a«-huwilli tin- CMMCMN Ml* sf lw
; ing at her parmt*. in Noitli Mtfl
*(n| Utothrr, «>HI I* Ih-I|iIm« ii 4 MM,
Itum ford.
Iltri <>l.|f>.| w ttml the *ea«ou fn»«l Il»r • II I liia rr»|ulrr I lh»- <-<>ii«laiil attention
night ail I day, of aannr prraon, foraram
IKh to tin- 17th.
Thr w«»»d pile* are nearlr all tip ami trara. Altlaougli h*lplr*a a* a rhlld,
farmer* are (Hlliif out loga. bin h. Mr*. Maaoo rrajulrea ami takra a* mm h
li< »rt» I ." I a* ant atrong laboring man
•Iilrtgle •tuff. Ho.
IV »r\t tlnlc <m Kill* Kltrrr la Hat- llrr tnlnd'a light la nr«rly ettlmt. not
ilam rn-o|uliln|t tlf nirtufwra of In-r
\

| ilui't ml
(Hir col«|r«t ilit »r| »«« IVh. 17th;
of |HM»r «akr »• iHTHiilitu1 lltrrnnNHrlf itixii) (I .*• hrh>« irt11
I'»i
»i»u« h |««'f
kHM n»ik«, i* I Mini
Mr. II. liilrhrll, •» !»-• In* h*<l I lontf
i •>■'« «l I'arla II II .%(*•«!• <
W III
ik»
m-rt|4 for til(»•••«. |« *(ala iblr to rr*um<- lltr can*
.• mm | if -1««
•
m<tr«lq| nf llil« iilr*
Ntr
•mi*."*—4
wilt
"I'nj
"I""'*'
of III* l»nlli»«« and all «rv glail to arr
i of i *w«^
*>• •»
>
in- Mnt ihiMit our *tr»-rt«
««Ll*tthlr nanitor of «|» *utf«r. our »ti|» of 4our, tig* tra
\
of t-rftm tartar, our-half
A I irf >| lantitr of |»>|tUr an<l hlrrli
ihf ilUtrlrt K««f •(■toilful
fi m
•
|M«l|| of MlU, flHIf fgg», t»»t «hitr« I* bring l>il»*l at till* i|«lli«. Until)
n»>«
If
»«••.
I
rr«tin(
;
;
ami toik* •* |»aritr hitinf ia
IniiK arr i|m i|iillr
l«»«<|r>|
Fn*n 1» of
I hlilltliHl.
to tkMl our. it
U
nuiiirnxii m> l«ilir» la lltrly Ihtc ju*t
or
«h» hit#
ill
HanM^i
no
(4brr «*•».
Hi»«r with Itiimmi n*ln(
•
ini'trr In i^ir* •houM r>m«-tnI (>•
fV * l"t of |Milat«ir« «||i |nrr
u*.i«turr,
Ml* an<l )«tt Into thr o»rn.
llr.lr n»rt «a Ith
Ttir I <>nf
\ fr«
; ui m lrnf r**»tn.
la aliort Mm. (' l». I t^tru Ifn \\ rilnr* tat aftrf- walling f»r a mirkrt.
«ItH h *h«Niii| t*-|>i«>|M*r b*-4t
<rt>in nt of thr
**« f-»r th«*
£
Mr Kidtralinlioddard'* Hit If flte-te.ironlrr «rxl uui oj-rn turn till iluw.
n««>o. I'rtiTJtry l?lti.
I*rtn« i|»«l
iIm i'H«' la
Mr. toNldaril lift
••Ill gr*nd*on m»
J. W. I'irkrr mttl llrrMt l»n>«n of
« i.h-« !• kkxi i* |nMt|hl#
I.
lay llrrtm M ill* •
tbr ro«rr an>l *plt In Ihr *tote, ••• he
tml <■ II. M*|>l«**
l*ST HIBRON
i»ni|>«n»
li!'"i f>tr * {<■»! IINriry.
•!
thr iiurr lurk ami •|>lt
•ffr In I ui n
Mm* !<>l* <>f a|>|ilr< in- tiring *lil|>|<nl trie I It. IniI |Hit
.1 I
>
I forgot t«»
II
ami
carlo*«|a
till*
«tatlon.
T«»
frnni
waul an flaritk*'
*"« r«»« II*
I*
•
till I put thr WW oil."
BHOWNHILD
Siair nf thr1 |>U
Mtli
lint.
tin*
v%tunlav,
to
thr
i4>
otfrlimk
I «lT>»r.|
if
\
l'rt<Ui «ui rrjil *|»riiif dit.
k<< arr iiti*ul<t.
Th*
NORfH >**" S
ii
»•■ • «>f I'arU llt:i \t*i«|riui.
I i»«
in.I lot* of traiuing.
(lark |o*trf, aim r*l*r>| thr miiml
luarf tiian an*
thml
IJrt. Vtli llru*o|| •|M>nt tin* l**t Wat*
alll b» a
^k kitM* in |«»«n I* •<>nii'*hii ilMtln|,
In llili l»an, twtli
h VmI
ib*> aiin* <r»4InJaauarf an<l thr flr.t S«hlmli Id
IValj •till (hrrr »r» nunr *l« k xnr* *t |>rr«rut. j largr*t a|itaiitlli of a|»|>lr*
atlrihutr* thr almtttl tUt-r of hit rwp li>'
I bet alili la
In l.lm-oln.
1 r«M>iu« fuMiul**! or «afural>M
£
Iboittt* Viiry I* i|iiitr |r*l»lr, •(•rating hi* inn «ltli l'»rl« cwn il February
Mr*.
a* p»*tor.
ohf • iik-»I «i
tiire hi*
rtn{ih< from al*o Mr*. i«mff4tu.
wrrr falling.
I
Ik
Mo«~>m*
tlir
tunr
thai
v rratt t<> nor ilollir a »•*»■ k. «••»<•!
K. II. An lr w* la attrmllng medical
J. I.. I'rlnk U Mill on Ik ili-k fl*t.
Mr* I harlr* \llm an l Irr al*irr. Mi** l-v'nrr. at |lrun*wlrk.
for «t'i't>-it• al»> Mmii friMB
A drain* In tlr nr*r futurr for tic M i* Tabha, ar* |in«iwun»*-«l urarlt rrKrklat
to
night
Itr
M
IIhi allow a| K. X. Field died Hunmorning
t»i»»tlt of ihr |iw| U Ulknl of.
Iinrml fr<»IM ll»r Injurtra rr*-rltri| hjr
a awk a»l
lineal al II
dti, tip* 7th. Ill* remain* had l<r»n plac<Nr tillafr •* bo*»U arr |>ro(rea*ln( llir ruglnr *trtkl'ig tli« Ir t-arrkagr >1
Ibr
for
rr«M>inlilr |>rioH
rtl In tlw toiu'i ati l »*r» taken ami both
irfl
t-rmalag nrar I'olllr'a hrUljfr no lltr MirU*| In «»im* grate.
\ Hrraa ih» i-rtrn i|.»l or • 1- finely.
k
t
lurlr* »t*uk)r, trn*l*-r In thr Kuiufoiil Kail* railroad.
Mr.
•
Miu lilt llriiMin'a arhool In Hum.'itr «fwinilttr».
>ntIt
(rimm«r ** h"ol, In irrt Mtrmaful, IhU
Jiillrt M. I lir*lt » III* Uioinl In
for.| ha* flnUhed ami *In> la m>w at
hU
trnn.
In*
itm'ii
I
tin
willof
ml
thr
r<
nitliulrr
I'.ri*
l*mUM)
*|ir
irr««IM tnlr al AcailmiT llall, tdug
Itomr.
•rnlirt i* leitt'htT »ill l» innwl for trr.
Mr. « hr«|r* hi* U*rd allll >*t Ihr
H III«. itr* ha* |u*t returned from a
VII ialrmlnt In th*>
<« nralu(.
T
f t.- * • *r if
In
hi*
farm
rr«Min*«
rullrr
of
r«l*lii(
» Nwl, alwi hair r«rn*i| thrir ik*l<
tiatt to lil* father'* family In Nova
to
of
har
ton*
II*gra**.
*hl|>|*r*|
«»• put II lu an mirlop* aitoi
Wtntla.
|
It...ton l**t autumn ai»«l ha* aa nunr
WILSON S MILLS.
• •
Thr farmer* lute lawn putting In
u|<on It an nxaval mi lb* manner
"'alii of iiorlii'u. \ II i* u|> thorr ton* la hi* harn*. Tin- hat In Ihr «i»f terr nlif l«*.
i" »o rariH*l
IVir aa III (•
• itli hU
u*a»l *t<» k uf witrhr* at»l him on thr • "rl» tt • "talr, i-on*Utlnf of I
luiH* <la'ln| tlw nrnin|. I'ol*
or lr»«, hi* hrro »oU| to
HOXBURV.
tl"- |«rogr*ui of Ihr cntrr- •mrlrv to m II tic tmi« nt thr »»rU«u* tlflt ton* niorr
^
)• nil
I I l.lotrr at thr \
Mr*. I» A. li miiuon of Wm| IVru I*
«ni|** thn»» hrrr.
Uinmrnl!
>ulll* in I»«»rr offrra hi* ftnn for tUlllog brr in >tl #
J II w I|tit tml «lfr uf llrrltn wrrr
Mr*. I>w-kr.
Ttam
»alr. It |* known a* thr |»oUl llu knrll J
«t I lint* ll«Hr| thr flr»t of thr wrrk.
Hr» • |j|Mol ll-HM
Mr. 11 »*I* |{«-n| ha* at laat l>rgun to
\>1*«r Mill
H
r
Illnt « *»r In fr«Mii l olfhrw'k t<> farin an<l la our of thr t»r*t Ititrrtalr uw Mr. h In hi* mill, mm li to thr grat*
a.
Hot
«
V'<«V <* tar taf%
H.
-I for llM
farm* la fowa.
•lrl»r l r«| |V«<mi«' loir tram
M»ri hrnt
*r«ll»
It. V. Mi.rrjr I* hauling timtcr to thr
y .«*. im rim Ir •« t Vaa>lr
Ilr*. I». (iaminon alll |>rra<h lirrr etent.
\ Mot*
K' ••
Will.
lirfl >uu<lat.
raw* M4 l|.|«
NLWRV
I.
Kui llrbrou t• rangr «|1| rntrrtaln
JiMr|>h I'arirr atlll r*-maln* irrj unThr ndde*t *nap of thr m>*mi||,
• •'II. a III I
*w(Trra jfrra tlv «tth III* lautr Wi-*t Minoi i tramp- w tt Tn4ay rtro*
tur» on "TW Nr/ro
\
..|
lu*pltro( t|»r grat r«mllrtua«, w littrg. Di*-rr U talk of hla (<>ln( to thr >»(•
• I*
(ItrQ al I If ltl|»ll«t
ter lia* taken another flight In good r^rM ill*** (••-nrral ll<»*|>ltal a* *oou as hr I*
J.
J
|a
III*
Kullrr
riaughtera
tliltlng
IV In1nrr
lit rt>ain(
o»-*t.
a Sir to hr ntotnl
at Vlnallutrn tlii* »«i,
I'ra. Mr.
w rrr luiiwl
Ihe *r|«*rtmrn hate *ettled with the
l.r»i* llraf( wrtil through hrrr nlth
I * (rliiir la allll at work la llila
•
Ihr \mrrt«-aa Ra|4it| ll<tm»
ami are making up their re|»ort
treasurer
a !•*«•! of furulturr for thr I'armai hrrurr
■»
jiUcr.
M
It
|V» lU*t alraa g»%r •
Il»e continued III*
for March Meeting.
lub
atfl|>*.
• <>fthri«ai|||lN
Itf tllr n*»
W |.|t»r,
thr chairman,
Mr
f
K I.. llrunHt ha* bought a •|>m of
LOVtlL
»t«
ll»n
II'
le«te* the hu*lue«* In tlir haml* of tlie
h>**r« alKl with thr our hr ha<l ha* g»»»r
nrw *now |
Ihr
l»»n
for
hi*
u*r
Thrrr
aUlrri
of
■<.gli III* |»ri<»l
t«o rem titling nirtn'«er* of the hoard.
to toting.
rollrr owi»-d at thr tlllagr, t»ut *r
•n
mth |»>rlralt* of a*arr<Kir Ulcnlhttor retiulu* too III to at*
t»r«»rge llrtrcr of |<rwl«ton * \* In iwiatrjrM *tlll drag a • N-l to hrrak
an
au<l
I'iVm.
tali tliirri
tru«l to hll*laeM.
to«n Wr*lnr««Ujr looking aft»*r III* lun»- •now.
f "I i> lr I •■in * • i'nn," a it Ii
Mr*. IMtnlh* Aldrich Uhotm-on a tl*lt
firr h«|*lnraa.
W
ti. Itroaa I* miking alteratlona
\\
\
| • o i>r I Ii rrr a ar at*n«
\
r
I'.ul Holt of llrrlln haa hrrn up with an.I
«•
rr|»lr* on hi* bona*.
r I llir lntur» I'lttaetl alth
Hie f • in 11 a of I,. J. Sargent on ••mia loail of nx n for thr «hmh|«.
homr
from
II-hi hi.lu |'u**r||, Jr., la at
»•
liitirilit* of tin* amk
•lair Klter are all doan with tlie grlp|«Jinir* lUrtlrtl f IUtlir| wa* in town |U>*toa.
t't III* |1*|>I 1*1 ilriH-M^
thr )>*•( «rrk.
r*r
Mr*"
Uahi
l*i|o|oc*omr logging.
ii|ii<ali>a oflhr |r|rn. A
HIRAM.
Wrarr gl»<l to Itmr that Mr#. M. W. Will ChandW-r la aorkltig for hlai.
««. itmhii, and an
Mr. Jan* **. Ilullotk, wlloo <>f III*
lit krtt i* (titling.
• l!ll tlw IriiurV.
ami f«• *n»*-rI»
<i
*>l«
Itull.H k.
K A Morrr »rnt In llrrlln **un«l«»
BWtOCM.
atrl«-k*u <>n
wt«|ow of Italali l l)r,
morning to rarrr l*hlli|> King »»ho li*<l
Mra. \ II W |iiirlHN|M> iiinr<| a \rry M
«n I
h Kit |. ir»U *i*.
I
I
» laov row The CI*hu U-g t>rt>krn In thr «<mh|«. Ilr waa
term of « IhmiI la IlWtftct
llll h*r il*ath IIO
n mallMil uili»b» i<Kl«
TlNSlAL
• i>rkin( for Knrrili W rut north.
\o J la»t wrrk.
•'
i iiii.
".•tii i. i
ftiwm InmnI)
I
Mr. Mr;i||rli W'flln ha* lirrn «lr|i|>|
iim *«.. Frb. j». l*yj.
• t*»«l**r Ui<l waa a »»rthT, I lirlilUn
rr*ult a
SOUTmIA*T BUCKFItLD.
1
hitf Ihr hru*h <>f Ulr iwi ••
ijt t .In m -juirt iihi lr*«»»
7*.
aai
al»Hit
lailv. Il*r agr
"•V* l»i l Ibr <ti««r Kiiiic i>A Itir l»i nUv IwUni *lngIt atxl t-arrlagr ir»
I' I \*MT» i(i> IimIh
t
I
Jtliin I Itwin of Jarkxin, X. II., la
hi*
t'«,
•nt*»
llrtittrf
Ihr
»• »
•«
M
whrrr
<a|>ital> *1 tn-oflf
k alfltni III* twill
Mil) II it*
krr|tt
vl*ltlng III* lather, * ol. Altlrk' < l*ui««n«,
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yellow,

£ta»«r

for Infsnt*
Castorla b Dr. ftunuel Pitcher's pmrrlpdon
nor
Morphine
neither
Opium,
rooUlu
II
and Children*
•uUiUnin
la a liurmlrM
other Narcotic lubatMrf. It
ftyrtips, and Caitor Oil.
Hoothlng
for Paregoric, Drapa,
Is thirty years' um by
It li PIcMMt. It* fatrulM
Worms and allays
Million* of Mother*. Castorla destroys
Hour Curd,
vomiting
frvprlslineM. Castorla prrtrnls
rrllrir*
Castorla
Colic.
Wind
and
cares I>larrb<ra
and flatulency.
rnres
constipation
teething troubles,
the stomach
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates
natural
sleep, ( as*
and
and ImiitcIs, firing healthy
Prienri.
Mother's
torla U the Children's Panacca—th«

Dry and Fancy Ooo<la.
iIh> artklra )<»u

Mating

Wrtt* In u«,

wlah In (hit, an<l

atntl )<>u

will

w«

Mrth thall I doT

Saiii|t|r« hjr null, Krre, with wMth
"Wall, mamma. 1 aboold op*o Um
four
«otar
gimtla ari«l |>rUf |-t jranl market
folding door* and Ut Ui«i>

oil

WARM,

l>rtr itnl
wltrt

Irfrutl

»fr

At lr»*t, I)m* tlu>ul« th«-m
ilnHiiiMl for ihr |u||ii«ln|

Two Iwlllnf uaNiiifi jf..t olii-l.
the ottirr. tint I
Mi ll unl»ku«>«iiM
ivrttln
ImrkU on
(•>
piuprr
nlftit U • llltlr (ntrtinl * fr«» inllr*
from thr collnf* Kwh «m willing In
of iiw mIiIium it n«r "•nit
ullll»n Ilitltrf *n I Ml n< li hiltltril Up •
to tlir
rlium ii»l rrjulrfl In
WIkii thr Ur••( nl<lit
• |« t *1
tlir
•lirr nf lit* o«lr 4fri»«o| on thr
oth--r t*wplr h«i| ilrr«i|t'i|il( Up tlw
frr*hlr hurti*! "Jrlgnrt," ml tif thr
t«r *rrn tlrlilng tiurin M>tilttflit toulil
with thr t»»ly
sitting
rr»llr ■»«»
Itoil U| 'Ijflil tirt <• mi Km in on 111* wil.
IV *r«<on<| tluo |Mir*u«s| lu I(k- • h*<lo«
Sum itlrr tlw rUt*»l tMorlou* < hutu*
•top|N>>| • llttlr Kill *n I *»r|»t In•)•!«*
ilrtnk, •• thr night *••• • littlr
for
Irmtr. v||iu| I Ik* (ii|.|rn op|M>itunlt j,
Oil* of III* ill* «|>p<>lilt>l (III. |. lit* |p||m|
from III* li>l((r ■III lmi>|r.| otrr th»
iirninl rurjur to hi* 01 ur«<lr. llr thru
«-r««l«s| Into llf «4* «nt I"U*» *ti I l««»k
tin* pirt of thr kUln«p|M>«l Imlt la trnr
Ill iikI hjr Ihr othrr
•Irmittli »tilr.
t mo me rfr.l, )uiii;«*l Im< k on tlir *r »t
IIh* night >% i* flinty, «•
«ml i|rut* off.
r*l«'rl, i»l mni (Ikom tlilvlng gruui>
| Mln*l» >lr* Ur <1:
"K» lull I* iff ilruc*»l Oil I.**
"
rvUlufl (Ik
|.rt mr Uritr, thru

(ho it.

I tir *tlMlrl *tl|ilrut« ri«h gr«»|ir«|
Inn I of thr r i.llirr.
"
I hi* lurvf I* » inn V r|i< ulitr I onr
"xi I* thl*!" *•« llir frlgbtrur«l o ho
Irrnu llir othrr
mAh4 »i« *onlrr!" i-am* In hollow
"If tou h«i|
Mvrtit* from ili» "lr »i|.
l»"ii In hrll •• Imf ii I lutf, jour
Inn I* «iwl| t* •» irm. too!"
Thr •tu<lrtit* r»rnff»>l fr»»in thrlr
ti iii(N>r*n |>tr*|y.|« lu tlm« to tuniM#
thr
prr* Iplt4ti lr from tl* Img/i, •u<I
H»krr h*«l It all to lilni*r|f for Uk rr*t of
tlir )ounir|.
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Ac l»y !»•*■.
jrontii man*"
Hi# «>m I«. tor «m (rtuiiit warmer
an t r»«Mf.
"Tkmctrii ma-lam." b« tn -l !•»#«•
plain. "<lon't c • lo llal Ac. Tb»*v ar*

th# atrwta In lit# rily. Wi Ink*
jron n|> th'tn tu llrti*h »tlWt, anl tbm
y«rti»» |ofI an I walk ocr thr*»» ah-rt
iil>* k* to th« railr >a 1 atation an I tak« ■
on

train lh*r»

atom *at I In a lotto oi
"Oh. I* tint
relief
"WrlJ.
J««t |M|lich that
UrkH an<l irtvo it lark t > m*."
"Hut thi* tirket un't (C «*l on tW

Ji^T

•

to

4>«<>TlK l*Hr hm<i mm, br forrtaf
"*

Mfari
|nri.* *tU|Ctato»w
UH
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MUf
•Ml *,|S< mifh
f»
»i»4ird CU|^4M •Imi >• Im«i «•

fMi
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»» «r» fiw |D urmtma Itel Lto
pr' ■!«!«. f»4
to h*« in*
»ni« a# rttkiftt Im •<« w
!•••« «|M M."
I'iitw ll.«rrr»t
»«•«•«. M*»

hurtful

Im. J r KnmM*.

Cummmf, Ark

Tkm CmUm C»«P»Vi

Da, |W rt«*f bllMMt

«kM ate fc»l t\«Urw%. tf»fa«* IIm I'Mtam

fmi rati p»y tha m<»ney.
It'a milr lln< renta. or *lt for a quarter."
Him ant 4owu Into her §»« k*-t grual-

".Sic* piMn of ImtinrM ain't It*" ah"
aai>l, "lltir a tvkrl fr .hi (Mr«4t to IU I
Air. an I then ml to l>uy another ou«- to
No wooder the
r» ihiI of lb*> town
►»

neb Ibey

know what tu «!«• with their
■miay,* an«l *Im> k» p* on tlua war nntll
•h" rHu lml llrnoh »lr*rt.— IfcTmil Krr»
•Ion t

|*raaa

T»lti»n<nrl ttiltiri In«f.»r wiv
rl<»lhr« til 'Vru^iftl •Iriwlierr***
ro»n
I
In* hfrti *>l
•U'l ••»l»i|»|w* I
Ihe Iiilof tif "*U|>|»-I iMhr.**
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•ml how to ile«| with th-ni. atnl iMh»r
V4lu*hle tK>IUI Inform it Ion, h III Im*
lounl Im I>r K itlfmimi'* g'»-it Mr»||»-1|
*eii'l
Work; rl«*(«iii i«i|orv>il |il•(•-*.
IlirtV 1- Till «t4IU|>« |o | • I % IMNUff In A.
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I
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Siitl>lli « (H l'i •!••« Ilt*l m» r«M of
I until
"low it llr*t •'K'lt** hat Mi'f I
llir "mitinl tight.**

W Iih Ii Ii mur
To lli«*
fw 4 gi^eit urirlr
; llf floruit therr inn
o| 4Htai>ris hut when 4*k« f, H hti-li I*
four fitorlte l»l<Kii|-|Mirl(l<*r» ih«-re no

br only

o#r

reply—Aftr'i *tr*i|nrlll«,

|| Ii Kit |Mire«l, aafe*t, mil mott
(■t'oiiniiili'al.
lir

iiiw

htir n-» mil Wm il l In tlie*- |>roaalr
aiy • a whirr. MV ilnn'l know
I wl».-r« you (K roqr milk, brother, hut
our* I* mailr. an I iluo't you forget ll.

tlm«-*,"
("W»

(Kiu't fool with
lk-rt liam'a fill*.

l»ll(r«lliMi,

Take

Tlie rr|«rtiir wIhi writ*-* for all i|wit
It uot apl to tie writing fur all time.
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I* thla lh« UNI

burglar alarm'
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<
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"W itai I* tie prinnpU i<f itr
"It tin*'* a l«rll when th« tenrglar
r iim ||»* window. and by mean* of an
in ti.-«t >r tell* In «lul |art ul llt» bjoaa
art riiirtrn* li l»mif «lt»n|)l«d.*
"At '1 <111 I •1|f» "*l Ui (r| mil o# 1*1
and ur«|>|»U htnd »•• band in tlx1 darkIM-aa *1th III* iMirtflil >»r lilir|[l»r«r
"V«, unl««» )ou CM *•••» J"ur wifa Ui
<|o || lliMi**!
"II iinj>h I iru-««

•tyle

w#

H ma** tha

t>

«

ill

lit*

Hh, H* HI.M i. A*>14 l».
"Th*n* <->»iu«a Pilklba L«"ta jfo around
tlw block."
"Wh»l'« lh«* matter' Hal • <|ti*rr»i
with hii»r
"Oh. no; *c'r» th# >M<at of frirtitU."
••Owe In in noofjrr
a rml."
"Think b* wanta to borrowf
"No, h* al way • baa nnwjr,"
"Alwara ha* a bard lack «torjr to tell,

l^rtiaj*.*"

•*N»Trr kn#w him to tell «o« in all tba
yrar» r»« known him.''
"Well, why In tba world don't you
w»nt to iu«»-t hiinr
"If# baa a baby that la alwara aaylutf
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boiling water oh milk

trying to accomplish lb# proper knot in
hi* nrw four-in-hand. Tbera wrra «mljr
lite minnti-a f..r Li in to do it in. and th*
uiorr lir tried to hurry tb* farther awajr
li««rrttMxI to(r| from hi* dtlrfl { *1.
Just thru MrCollotu lounged in and
wat< lung IIm> pn*-e«a with an «•«•
a>|**r*tuu ann 'Kind «»f a race agiinat
tun*- Uu't IOT aaid b*.
"Yea," Ifpiial
llackett. ilrtpalniul), "and it <lo"*n't
l<>>k a« if it w<»ul<l r**ult iu a u« eitner."
u •••■ i. r -1
IJk* NmI
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Widow <»f Famoua Man—And hrra ia

• copy of « lettrr be trnlK to hi* t*il »r.
telling bun tbat h* would hare to wait
If he M|M't"l bi« money. Of r>«rw
jrou don't want to pul»li»b that «in»og

hia o»rr«i|*H»drnr*?
I'.iI.!..11. r -We don't. f|| Watt. I
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